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'1 . 
Every Sunday mornln sixty per .~en'te 

of the popUlation of the .B.a.waiian ~!llaDdil are in 
the pews of Protestant church~ Eighti·three 
per cent; of the popaillotion of the FiSi Is1a~s are 
commuDiea.nt members of ~e Pro.,tant chUrob8;9. 

. A revised version of the ApocrfpllBt 
tram the aame banda that reviSed' the Old and .NbW 

Teste.ments, will Boon come .~m the uDi-Jersity 
PJ;eBees 0"1 OXford And Oam bridge, This was G part 
or'the original plan Sllt8red on. in,189'a, for. the re-
~~:.~f the Bible. . :'. . 

'f' 
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the.t there IIor8 other nationalitl.es which' he bas The New York .. Christian Advocate" ,we are overdone with criticism; we are too sys. 
not identified. Here surely is the un~erBide of. a "aYli: Ecuador Is one 01 the ~ost b",~ward ot the te~atieaUy.driUed; there is la.rtoo much moderate 
iection of heaven; .' " Sou~ American States. Tb,e roa.ds a.re nothing htere;ture, and far too fastidious·· a standard in' 
. .' ; , . ' .., " . bllt mule tracks, 'prru;tic"lly closed durl~g the. Iitilrat1ll'8. Evoryoneis afraid ,to let himeelf go;' 0 

, The "Parliament of BeUgloQs," at the I 'i: liIiy seaSOIl, which Ia.sts for a gtoat part elf the to oifend t,h~ conv:entions, or tora.1Be a sneer •••• 
World'~Fa.ir is designed ~ give aJil.~pporliunit1 year. The natives. hlloVe not oniy not tak~n the Il another Dickens were to brea!!: out' to.~orrow 
to representl!otives,~f .. the dlif!!rent. re~lgtons of ~e tl'9uble to make rClI¢s, but they have allowed the with the riotous tomfoolery"of Pickwick at the 
'liVorl~ to presel,l;t tliNr faiths wit.h r~s"ect to tlie splendid clloulieways of the IDk~s to d.i.s!lppear by, trial.ana of Weller and Stiggins; lit thousand liIeld 
t)bree ~ointsor \I historica.l poSition,"" ir ~1a.l~S u~~ neglect. 'In many ·parts of South Americr. ma!- criticisms wo'uld denonic,e it as vulaa~ bll.lder-
man.tnn~.and i~ b\!h~U ot ma~kind, , a!1d . futuret~,rs have not been mlloteria.lly imp.roved by the da.sh." . . 
hopes anot prospects. . FollOWIng t~iI!. 1'1111 be 80.1 European infaeion, Some Ohristian civiHzlI.tiolls 
series of Ohurch congre1lBes in which1each Ohurch ' h~ve not proved iwprovaments.This, however, 
m~y Bet forth fully its work.. h~s been becauBe they were not trail' Ohriflti&n, 

The (lhic.go .. Tribune" '. closes a six 
colUmn article with ~e following pa.ragra.ph:. 
And so it is, that on every ·halld the 'world's 'first 

. A despatch 'to the dally paper,s says I .Pailiament ofXeligion is being recognized.as a 
The l!4eth!)distpraael1ers.in Ulsliel' have! been in. What l~oks like a slight mitlKatlon of possible medium for the dra.wing tOgether of all 
vlted by the Unionist olg~ll.ization to ~~keanti- ~he atr03ious Ra~an persecution of the JeWs is the nations of the world bito one'Jarg~ Iratel'. 
Home Rule speeches in Enlllo,nd for 850 a week, • re}:or!:\ : ~t'~nt o~ t~e ~OIY :.ynod havin~ nity., Laadillg representatives of ·all the fa.iths 
Many of t)lem have ,alre .. dv a.ccBpted $.e invita. p"rsa e r the K' ~ .ter,o t, e

h 
nte .or to, ~e.~ and o~s are vyillg with each oth"r in sa'ving 

tioD. It will be remember! d that several Meth. t 1e setlt;h .;. ~rll>ltes ~m t et=cB~t ar:~ ew. d ! good things about this most ecumenical couneiJ, 
odist miDis'tars "went 'over and stumPe4 ElJglish u;,ws. th eo :Ior tes :.,.u: er ~~ y a ew I ousan, and when tae time shall haT!! come for the open
countier.i for the Oonservative party' the last a. Jut e nmsa, c £. y. ey pay ess rever· ingof .the flrst session there will be such a scene 
election., ence. to the Talmud than other Jew~; a~4 the to record in biiltory as no scriba in the ages past' 

PreBid
b 

entht .of the HOlY .. SYthnodJseemll ~ilmthll.gtne ~e and gone has ever b~n priVileged tochrollicle. 
The rights to Chnrch limp _till con· cllon y 18 act persu&",e e eWI to 10 n at sec,.., . 

UUQe to be-soid in Engla.nd. These are advertised although what advantage that would be to the " ======== 
In glOwing terlDlL Xecently an' advoWson was Orthodox Ohurch of Xu~sill. iB not appa.rent. 
oifered lor·s.II.I.e. Th'e gross income is "¥fl10 a yea.r, 

besides a superior fa.mUy resid,ence," with ai despateh fr~m LondonsaYB I.A special 
~I popula.tianabout 800," and II incbliiijen,t II.ged meeting was held in SPurgoon's TC'.beraa.ole lO 

ABOHDEAOON FABBAR~S R.INGING 
WOBJ)S AGAINST mGH-OBUROH 

PBBTENSIO:NS. . . 

seventy-sevell."· This is a disgrace totheOhurch ~kestepsto4~ldeu.,onllo.perm",nen~pastor. The In thl! ourrentnuDiber of the .R.e1ilEw ot ~ 
There are in IndIa 1,641 institutions loud the Ilge we Uve ·in. . . principal candidates have been Rev. Arthur P.l.er- Ohlwrcm, Archdeacon FlU'J.'ar announoes his retin-

t(eaLlIIg 265-000 indoor pa:ti~~te and 11.978.000 . son, of PhUllodelphia.; .Rev. Ja.mes Spurgeon, mentfrom the e!litorflhip 01 th.e Anglican notes.in 
outdoor. To these bra.nches ,must be adde.d 25 The General Conference of the lTnited bJiother of the late Oharles Sp~/!Ieon, and Xev. tha.t magll,zlne. He gtves utteranoe. to 80l;l1e ring
lun~tlc asyluniB and. 28 leper ;hOsliitals. There are' ,lJ etJuen in Gi1r!s l ~ill b.e beld in ¥ay next. T ing words againstHigh~Oh~ch aBBumpt1ons. He 
AO ho: '''pihls or d18·. pe.n"'aries.for, WO·' JP.9n'h. opel.'Ilotion, Amonu the A61 ... ~a. tea elected. are siXty. n. ve prtiBid- homas Spurgeon, son ,of the lll.te, Oharles Spur-
'±<> " ... D ... '" ~ goon. Theresipation of J;lev. James Spurgeon says': . 
niria'being'in the:natlve li~tes.Lallt year 412,591 ing elders, fortY·iour pastors, eight aecre~ries and .rom his temporary .pastorate was aecepf;ed, and. I have ne~er Ulld~d the pray!'1' that u we 
'Women were treated. . . c.Jllege· agellts, four lO:cial preachers an«l.'.four col. ~a. j' have grace to lay to. heart the great danger 

. leg' e prem·den..... The "v' e bishopl 0'·, "'::'.;';"," Ohureh the meetIng passed by a.maSority, of 2.000" reao· 
". u ~ ........ I tio th' u_· 'Th' S be d we are in from our unhappy 'diviBiolls n in the' The Protestant (Jllureh ,in :lIadrld had: are "Iso membe-' D';' om~'- o. th··e·Gen ...... '.·:·1 'Oon'fer- u n at """'v. . o~al!l purgoon.. 'i.1lvite. to ., . , 

.. • • ..... .. AD <w 1I'''tU ~ ....... "flil "i' 'Ii I .• ~.whi.)ililimitsit,to,l;I1embersoftheA.Dglican 
anotper d1sa.ppoln~m,ent 1lif.ar~~ 1Q,' 'l'",e ope~ng, ~nc' e. There' iseomecr1t.iclsm' .in .. the Ohrireh. 0 .. c IIrte .n thepu p t 9r one. year, with a V1~W. , " 

hich 'h~d been announced to ta"e pl"ce on • ..... t 1" t. owaid, ·be ..... ...;..j~.S tho e per .. ill. a.n. ont'.p··l,s';"; o··.~' e ~""",.. • . ~om~~Jiiolr·;, 'Oi'whi~ ·thiDlts that our sincerity' 
w .. . ~ .. - ... , : .... : L" ....... il.gaiDBt.'~e'ascendenoy,ofthe pielliding eldeni,............... IIV", ~ -"in'~fferiJ.l .. ~Vg.a .. pril.Yliris' .. btist.·m.·Ustril.ted"b .. ,tbe 
day, was prOhIbIted by the O!"M:~?J~r!:1wor.~_~~e ~hO s8emf tabe monfnmnerous among the del~ gn,Bation. ,Xev.Th,omu Spurg~pn win :ooitn'liil. 01 

las& moment IIilthough-p8l'DlisaiO'il:"W'a1t'eupposed'to ;;"<.-''''''''.'' - --' •. ~ '-,,"--- ~-. '~",- ' ... ' - .... _.coO '~" utdeB .all'QGe."' ~.- .', ,. ~ •• , .--...... "'" ,,'i-.. ~ -----~. :'''''. "'" 9QD,tumftUO_uJ~~gU..ee . .whiohJ~,~!!&Jl.tly though 
. , . . I"': "r ." •. ', ,.\'" .,' .. '~,' ... gates.thantho pastors. ' . ~"i-'Y"."'·~P"" to 1I·~-1.ur"" II '""r b-.... -- h 

h~vE!.l1een given p,reviotlslY.' The ·?aotion·of..the'.. '. '. .... , ..... ~ .. "!!'~ ...." .-..... - ",v ............. n w 0 
GovernOr p~oduced great indignll:tionamong.'the, .. lie~e. Is auiee bit :01 Lenten news'whlch i.·.ltjtoUgh~e~any ls.tl.1E!leatJing~~les-.~.j9nS;;·~ath~ 8re&t:N:~~nform.,bl¥!tes. I.have "" 'H ,. " . t.· the O .... "'t' .. y,t "t h b .... _ . .:. ... d mor. Ii ~tijan on~e' p~o.ted a. ga.ilultthis ublovely Protssta ... nt.s and.~.vano""· Liber., a,~ .' ., ap.pe' ars ill the. H. lutloi-d . Oathollc Ntw. '8,: I,-The ,. '!-11" power o~.," .,;V~ ~e .. '.:" . "'II !len ~e . ," .,,),. 
'. th t i' th PH' t'build' 'bel .. "".. ~n. ii., unC$.risttan exe .. Ius, ive.ne.·Rii.ia th"".·,T oA • wer H.oase .. '. . Flip Flop Pleasure Club Will give·-its 'ourth . a . n e new , a.r :amen '118' . n8' erilc,..... . ~-:-y 

~Pope Leo. has, ,fi1:C.r~edth~· '.'reneh· variety enterta.iument at Allyn Bali this even- in": Ber?n" ~~ which there will ~e t1I;e busts of of OonvocatiOn, aDd n~t. u~.sUaCesJfjlll,.. Every 
bishopS of h18 .decwOD to crown hIS epu;copal in' Tickets '11 bo sal t the'b' . 1R ·scores of princes, g~nerals, sCielltiBtS. poets and sincere Ohrlstl",n-every olle whovWbly shows the 

'1ubilee',by the beatification of Joan of Are, :and, (, g. t'h d. WI So onf the a h 'wil°I
X

'
o !Ie bt1i.er'meii prominent in the' hiitllry of the Father- ,race 01. ~ri~t in hiS'We aD:~ _cflnduct, aiid bri.np 

., :.. . "X"' "urtng e ay. me 0 ose" O ... a.ppear' , . r • th th • ........ • 'th' S· tr't-' b' , ,has ordered the OOllgregllotlon of, !tes to. expedite ... H F: . t Ii bt. 'h't t ,land; there'shall,be no bust of the grea~,tof all '~or e ~r .... _ o~· e p I 18 a lnem er of the 
th . U_I tie . f th' b ..... _-ti Th are. a.rry ra.z9r, a.ma ear II well wres· X· one truft Oh ..... nh· 'heth he bel . . t'to'; e preuuuna s 0 .e ea~ on. e an· : .., b' G~rmans, the ~former Martin Luther. It' had .,~" ,'W. , er 0118'11 or no OQr 

. . t h b ei ed with t"' H ler of Ohicago, Henry HILYes, t e well· known . • ld We " f O ..... -t· . I . m:. D nOU!loemell as ean rec v (Crea sa~ ... · . ~n regarded as matter of oourse by the build.ing. ~O , s .. yo ; ......... m 'our so emn ... " eum, 
faction by .the Frel1eh Oatholics as a signal tribute Oonnectic~t. mid:Ue-weight wres~er ~. ,H~ge, the oomimssion that Luther Ilh.cnild be inoluded among ·'When thou 'tookest upon ti:uie 'to' delivE'r maD 

tri "- irit "f'F n"Aft 125 pound boxer, Harry Inman,.iD his lIilenc3 and th' - didst op'en th'e'" d.... f h 't . 
to the pa. 0...., sp 0'. r~ fun act, and other comedialis, dancers' and mna • .those thus ho,nored, but the determined protests·of u.. . .ung 0_ 0 . savan 0 ALL BE· 

• .. f th Ultr' nta.nes and tIi d' to k . 'th LIEVER~." No amount of supercilious assertion 
'''lie fifth report, '0. f the antl .... esui. tlc ers." ,.. .. ", '.. .. \. ~ o. e &mo e' esue eep e nan' '.' unnhu-h II an' .. w,bo love the Lord Jas ..... 
'~. Olilltre in goOd humor hasiDfluenced tho authori. ... U AU 01 _ .... 

petitiOns a.dd~l1to' the GerDl,iIon P"riiament Bishop WII~er, of' the.Newark·!~athollc ties to exclude him. Na.tllrally the Protestants Ohrist in sincerity and truth j and such seU-
states that 8.100 such protests have oome in, h ..... ..:1 of German" are morathll.n indignan' ';t.the _ugbt' anertion only disgraces th~se :who indulge in it. 
wi, th 'm' /ore than 0"".'.000 ai.......... • ... ·ft". ... ·m Diocese, w 0 proposed 'to refuse a~ut1on to 01 .. ...... """. ..--U) """"" 01 u;v U 0 th_u _-' b' t th .... • hU"- to t"h bU - t the Xeformer!.. m"em .. withput hllorming in the smallest degree the faith-';--="o'n'; and Wurtem .. berg'. E-. cially is th' e" a ULWI5 w 0 sen " ...... c........ . e pu uu pu upon .. ., ~'0I' , , . 
....... 01 • -..,.. sehools without'su1Rclent 'reasoD, has been com. tal ones wbom 'Ohrist owns, and who bea.r his 
latter;coUlltry aroused,on,thesubS!lct, havillg alonepeiled to revise his positiOn.. lIlonStpor Batolli (lhaplain McCabe furnishes the follow- . name on their foreheads. It ia perhaps toomuc:ih 
.,ant in 1.000 petitiOiiS Wi\h 'l4.6 6911iig~ Oat has given him instructiOns which 1841. him to ing, WhiCh he iugg8Sts to .lII.r. Ingersoll to incar- to bopethat thO!le who think tt bet:lomillg to l!odopt 
of.a total Cof 916 Protestant congr~gQ,tions in that . this tone may yet learn that tn so doing the .. de-
kiugdom 876 hl!.Vrl1)l'O.tod.· a,ddress aU the priests of his diocese as follows: ponte in hiB lecture on Abraham Li!lcoln. Said " 

II In the case of those parents who without su1R. Dr. KeOabe: One day, upon a train, I had the grllode the Ohurch of Ell gland, instead of ennobHng 
The barkeepers of fJhleago have j"ormed eient reasop.sand their child,reI! to publi~I,BChoola, great pleasure of beiog II. travellillg companion to her py the true spirit of catholicity i but . in 

a union, '~tt will ask lor an· ill.craaBE! of. 'IiV!Oges I ~ to Worm. you that aU direotioDB,~bHc IIon~ B4Ibop ,BimpBO!l, who conve~ with me at length. aJlother wOrld they may perhaps learn 'With a sellBe 
during the Oolllmbiall Exposttioli. :. The company private, given by me in regard to re!~g th~ Amollg other reminiscences of his Ute, lie told me of shame 
leasing the ~~ rights proposes to open eighty-five absolution ara hereby withdra.1'In." '.;';: \. the following: II One day. in the dllorkest time Of .. That all I heir earthly creed is not e,Ol"leet. 
places on the Fair-groUllds for the sale of liquor, .. " . the 'liVu. I oalled to see Kr~ Lin!361n. We ta.1.ked That God is not the leader of a _t;"· , 

and' has already contracted for 50,000 barrelB of Dr. Baumann:;has t .. aeed the souUes of' long and. earnestly. abo,ut the iltuat1On. When I and that those wbom they would f;un shut out of 
beer from one brewery. Under cover of' their the NUe:to the·Ka-gel'll. Xlver. Be arrIved there~ ross' to. go;·Kr. Lincoln stepped to the dcor .and the:commUllion of the Oh~h of Ohrist were far' 
rimtaurant privileges, all thesee~«hty-ftve places Sep,tember 19, 1892.·' This river #ses at the loot eli tiuned the key, IIon(l said, 'Bishop, I feel the need ne~ to him than, themselves.' The m~ek, .the 
would' undoubtedly be in full blast OD Bunday if tbe Kountains of the KoOn, and lathe 'chief feeder of pnyer as never before. Please pray for me.' jaeti the pious; the devont,' are very membei'a 
they could have seeutedthe opening. of the'; Victoria Nyar Zio, and therefore the head: Al!,d so we knelt dow~ in that roOm . together, and in6qrporate, no less than we, of th~t mystical body 

. An Interesting report has recently been 
publlshecUn reference ~ the cost of new ohurches 
and the restoration of! old Gharches in Ellgland 
during ~h~ years 1875.1891. During these eight
een years EDllla~d and Waltlll alone e;s:pended tor 
this purpose £20,500,000. Of this sum £112501000 
have been put· bito ~huroh buildingil in'London, 
and almost thname amount in Manchester. The 
eDo~OU8 su~ ofD!!arly £17,OOOO!)O was fP,ven as 
volUilteer oiferings.; the rest was . voted by the 
Government. . ______ -,..._ 

TheNew York ·"Observer." SaYS I' The 
Ohurch of. the .Pentecost would be a ftttiilg na.me 
for the ~enty-seventh Street· K, Eo ohurch of 
this oity, of'which Xev. B F. Kidder is pastor. 
The following foreign nationalities aDd races are 
represented in. the membership I English, Irish, 

. SOoteh"Welsh, ~orwegian, Swedish, DaDiBh, 
French, German, SpaniSh, Italian, Greek, Bou
maJlillon, Ohinese, A1'ric'ain.' and Hebrew. With 
representatives of all these lIIr. KIdder iBperson. 
ally ~uaiDted; be thill.lrI it IlOt improQa,ble 

waters 01 the NUe.· It ia Within the boundaries 0": ~u. through the prayer the President ~ponded of OIlrlBtwhich' is II the bleBBed company of a.ll 
, i .. . ~ f.utb111l ~1e.." J German: East Afric.... The natives of that part of moat f!!rve.n tly. " -.-

the C~l:!.~try belieVe. tha;t"thek provl.nl:le has' been __ -':' ___ .i...:..._ 

for agm! ruled by _ kings supposed.tO be un.li The Vien~a Nene'.Freie'Presse says that By a sort of vaunting conventiOn; which has 
descend.a~nts of the moon. The last king ~}a. I~~ year the Irish bishops, in the presence of their already deceived the iporant,DO one is suppo8ed' 
genera~~n 1!efo.r~, a.~d when Dr •. B~u~aJln rtrrh:l!ld' American coileagues, asked the Pope frankly why to 40 any work but. Xitua.lista. The work of 
the liat:fvee received hiln with lIuch demonstra~ Ile did not renounce the temporal power and give othere, though .~t, may be ten' times wider: and . 
ol.joy a;n:~res~ct that he inquired as to the ea~~e uP. ~e fl,ction, 9f hiS captivity, .a.nd Po~Leo re- iounder, is I"nored, an,d every ~eJ.it.; th~y 'j,oIsess 
of thelre~thUS1llsm. " . ..·Ii ,pUed, evasively: "It would ,not be s88mly for me is either derided or p~ over in. a collspira.cy of 

. ';',' ." . . U .to do !l0." The Ntme Freie Presse PrO:~ts agaillllt, .u.nee. The whole QIIoUI8 of tbe&!fOl'lliation is 
The ~ew· Y~rk "ln4ependent .. sa I the Pope expecting the Oath~lics of the world to going b;Y default; and if ~e al~nated laity, who 

ThQ ideal O.f 1igli.dllg intel;l1P,8rance with c ,take arms age.inst Italy, when not a single have been driven into indiiferenoe by the 'Xomiah 
salOODs'ma.kes no progress. "Dr. RainslOl'd gets~, Italian cardina:l believ~s the restora.tion of' the hinovations aD:d Ramish doctrines foree(i upon t;heln 
converts ~m the ranks.of the mii1ister. at lea';~ temporal~ powerpOBBible. Although owned by without any voice oftheire in ~e mll.tter;do not 
'1'.hey a..re.deD,oun'c~g it; Dr. John Ii.. B. Wilso~ HebJ'ews, the Neue Freie Presse 'has alwaye been ~wake in time '!oDd assert their rights as sharers 
olthe Et&-h~enth :Methodist chuiooh, this ci~y, sa.i~ Iibe~ally Xuman OatiiOlici in'i,tiI atterances. in the common and sole priesthood ohllOhristios, 
of it last&undaY.,that iDOOulpotl.OD wilt' nev,' they will awake too late, toftnd themselves nomi. 
answer as ,a re.form method, and of courBe he is . Prederiek Harrison, th~ em~e~t Eng. nal m~Inbers of a. Ohurchwhicb has b~c"o~e,w~!fe1.y 
rlibt, J:f you sOw cookles you will hav.e c.ookls~~ I~ 9l'ltic, cifers some pregnaDt"lltig8<litioni~n hiS, Popish iD all buti name-a OhurchiD-.which catha
l~ you plant church salOQJi8 you Will have drunkf~{ 1ll'ti,l3le in t)le 4pril F07"Um on "Tho. Decadence 01. licity' ia every day being made more and more 
n\!BB of the plain, old-fashioned kind j and dru,nk:: ;Romance." Ooncel'lling the cause of the present synonymous with stark ROmallillm, and, ~J whi~h 
e~ess wq~d ~ be J;Ditigated by the fact that it~ pAuCity of novelists of the ftNt rank, he ail\lerts. the ,0nIJs honored name of Prote!itaht 18 over-
oiwnefrom cAur,e1& aalOODB. . , UllhesltatiDlly: II We have 09~$'ained our taste; • whelmeil witheal:amny' and~lDBult. 

~ ." -." ' .. ~. IJ.... ~,. . .~. ' , .' _ ... .. ",.. .~". L • ...: ; , ./ ,. , . 



suo THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN.' 

THE THREE, CARAVELS OF COLUMBUS. 

In the days of Columbus vessels were gener
ally called" caravels," and if of considerable 

~man anh ~mnt. 

siz8 for those times they were called by the, Laws AJi'ecting Women and (Jhildren in 
, Spaniards 11001. Ontario. 

When Qileen Isabella determined to help 
Columbus to make his voyage, a royal order 
was sent to t4e city of Palos to fit out three 
c,aravels iIond to place them' at the royal dis
posal. , The city made a pretence of complying, 
but it was so well known that the ships were 
for Columbus' haza.rdOus venture' into the 
terrible western ooean that neither money nor 
force could get them equipPed and mallJled. 
Over and over again the people were assembled 
in'the p.ublic I!quare and the order read with 
great pomp. but all in vain. Columbus, in his 
despa.ir, begged that the p~iBOns be opened and 
the oonvicts allowed. to go wlthhim. Finally, 
'a ship.owner of Pa.los, Martin Alonzo Pinzon, 
wa.s induced, by an offer of a large share of 
the rewards.in case of discoveries, to make an 
acliv,e effort to fit'out the expedition.. He was 
a popular sea'captain,and a vigorous man of 
businssg, and it wa.s entIrely dlle to. him that 
Columbus was able to set sail on his ever
memorable voyage. Pinzon oondemned two of 
tbe oaraveis given by the town, and sub,stj· 
tut!!d two staunoh vessels of his own. 011e 
was a decked vessel of three hundred tons, 
large enough to be ca.lled a 1Iao, and the other 
was a little thing with lateen sails, which was 
chosen on aocount of her light dra.'ugbt, in' case 
rivers had to be asc.ended in the country they 
expeciedto discover. ~he 11M was at ~fSt 

• na.med,the Gallega, but they re-named her the 
,8!l1ltll ¥~ritI. Columbus took her for his Hag
(ship, for he held an admiral'S oommission from 
~erdinand and 'Isabella. 'The little lateen· 
:rigged caravel Was ca.1led the NiM. Of the 
three caravels offered by the' town of Palos, the 
only one whioh Plnzln considered seaworthy 
enough to aooept was t.he Pinta, a boat abbut 
half as large as the Bilrit/J Mariti, and rigged· 
like her. His shrewdness in rejecting the 
othere WaS fully proved before t~e expedition 
J.'8ached the Canaries; for it was discovered 
that the Pinta had been tampered with, and 
h,ad been purposely weakened. A long delay 
.in the islands was"necessary to repair her. 

Suoh were the vessels in which Columbus 
aJseovered America; one as large as· Ii sinall 
lSoaooner, and the otber two ab911t the size of 
lighters. Had he susplieted the length or his 
journey. or known of the terrible storms which 
can rage in the Atlantic Ocean, he never would 
have dared to venture out in craft so frail'.
-John M. Ellicott,' U. B M., in Bt, Nichola; 

It hu become almost! proverbIal that the dogma 
Qt civili.ntion to wb1cb any nation bioI attained 
may be determined by the lOCial condition of ita 
.women. I.r this be IO~ Oa.nada occupies no mean 
position, and, of the several provincel in the 
Dominioll, Ontariq ia u~oubtedly' in the front 
rank. 

Trul', there are still wrongs to be rigbted, but 
witb the education of the maaaaa, a.ooompliBbed by 
mellone of oilr exoellent public-school sYltem and 
other agencies, we prediot that tbe legal dis~blH
ties of woman Will BOOn beccme things of the P&!t. 
Woman aball then stand upon an equal tooting 
with ber brothers, and be able to dem.and aJ:d 
obta.in what abe oannot now: equal plloy It r 
equally good work. 

In regard to the power, to' hold property, as in 
the mllotter of the eleotive franchise; a Bor.t Clf 
prem:ium. seems to bave been put UPO'll sing:e 
women and widows, they beiDg almost as free as 
.men in reference to buaineaa relations of any 10rt. 
A married woman may carryon busineaa fer ber 
separate use, and her personal earnings are pro
tected ; but contraots, in ber case, are only bind· 
ing 10 far as she bas sepllorate estate. Sbe is en· 
tl~ed, to support ,dUling ber bus band's lifetime, 
and to ber ·dower, or " thiIds," of his real estate 
only, after his death, in olBe be leaves no will. 
Sbe is theref~re a necessary party to any ccnvey· 
ance )Dade by him i whereas, if sbe bave property 
aoquired by ber since July I, 1884, or U her mal. 
riage took plaoe sin~ ~at date, she oan convey 
by a deed separate from ber buaband • 

A busband is not liable lor the debts of his wife, 
and every woman married B1no~ 1859 without a 
m",rrlage set~ement oan hold berproperty frEe 
from the debts or control of her busband. 

Oli£l would naturally suppose thAt if there were 
anything to which a woman might have an equal, 
or even II11perior, cla1m to her busband, it would 
be to the control of ber children in case of a sepa. 
ration between man and wife i but II11ch 11 not· the 
clLse. At common law, the father's claJm is para.
mount i but' 011. petition to the Higb Oourt, or 
S!Jl'lOgate Court, an order may be obtained wblob 
shall vary or re,~ot this right. If the children be 
of tend!;r age, or the father be dissolute, tbe mo~er 
may be. allpwed to retain them. In II11cb cases his 
rigbt of acceSB to the children is ~ual1y defined, 

. and, &;Iso, bow far be is Hable for their mal!!.. 
tenanoe. , - _ 

In Ontario, the mnnillip~1 franchise exie~s to 
",U widows and unmarried. women, ~wenjy·one 
years of age and upwards, subjects of Her·lll:lijeBty 
by hirtb and naturalizs.tipn"wbo in tow~hipe8re 
assessed for 8100, in incorporated villages for 32.(JO, 
in townlfor 8800, and in cities for 8400 i (1) as 
freeholders,- wbether resident ()r not; (2) as boUse. 
holderB or tenants, wbo are suob at the date of the 
election, and bave residEd tberein since the last 
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tobacco, in any torm, to anyone leaa than eIghteen 
yea.re of age, Except by a written o:tder from the 
parent or guardian. The penalty in this oa.ee is 
a tlne at not Ius than 810, and not more 'tban $50, 
with or without costs, (lr imprisonment not to ex. 
ceed thirty days, according to the discretion of tbe 
convicting magistrate. 

It is a penal cft'ence, punisbable by dne or im. 
prisonment, to employ a child or yoymg woman 
in a faotory of any kind wben perml.nent inJury 
to health ill likely to ensue, and no boy nnder 
twelve, and no girl under fourteen years of age 
clln be 10 emploYEd. The hours for work are 
limited to ten per day oriixty in a week. Women 
and children must not clean ma.qbinery wben it is 
in motion, and belting, etc., must be lIeourely 
guarded. Tbere must 10110 be means tor extin~ 
guisbing fires, and such placee mWlt be kept clean 
aDd well ventilated, and not be overcrowded. The 
parent iaUa ble in all II11cb 01.1181, as well as the 
employer, for any contravention, of tbis Act;; A 
Government inspector is appointed· to see tb.at its 
provisions are enforced. 

L !loS tly, children between the agee of seven and 
thirteen must attend a publio school or SlJme 
other school in whiob elementary matruotion is 
given, at least o~ bundred days iii. the yeaf, 
unless there be BOmjil reasonable excuse. Ohildren 
t'mployed in tactories need only attend dltyd .. ys, 
provided that tl:iey bave p~ed the enmination 
tor promotion to the fourth reader. A local otli(ler 
is appointed also to enforce this regulation; 

BULDAH B. ROOKWELL. 

J. (Jail To . Prayer. 

Tbe borse became frightened, thrllw bis rider to 
the ground, and ran back. Min Weetman started 
after the "runaway, remounted, and rode right 
througb the savage bne, and strallge to say, abe 
was not attacked. Some friends later went to the 
place and killed the bearr. oD.another oocasion 
Miss Westman met two bears, liut they dld not 
molest her. 

Another biave woman oarries the mails in the 
gold mining country of Okanagan county, Wash. 
ington. A ,recent visitor to that neIghborbood, 
1IrIr. JOhn F. Plummer, ot :New York, rode1nstages 
and waggons, and tramped 850 millls awax from 
the railroad and baok, over stage routes and trails, 
nee.r the Canadian border line. 

At a station oalled Malott, after ,the first Eettler 
in the locality, tbe party stopped for food, and 
were entertained by Mrs. M!l.lott, and espeoially 
by her very interesting dang!lter, who carlies the 
mail on J: ol'BebllCk - sixteen mUes a da.y.- From 
Mar8hall Oushing'a Book, " The Story 01 Our P08t. 
o.lfi~a. n 

Are Women Timid? 

Women timid, forsooth P writes Junius Henri 
Browne in a ~ertinent article entitled, II Are 
Women' Timid P" in tbe April Llld,es' Home 
JO'IWflal. Much IlloS we may tllolk of tb"ir bemg eo, 
<Jnr tllolk is not an echo of our reason. Every man 
of UB DIiee on their courage metlsurably in 
tile ordinary aft'airs of life, And entirely in most of 
its criBes. We usually begin witb cur mothers 
o.nd end. with our wives. But wbatever tbeir reo 
la.tion, they are an inestimable help to us ill 
every gleat trial, by their ciloimneee, strengtb, de
cision al:ld hopefulnellll. U llhappy he who at suoh 
a. time has no feminine counsellor, sustainer and 
biend. How many men bave borne testimony to 
the in'll'aluable aid of woman, when the future 
blackened, and fortuJle seemed inexorable! How 
many more might be!>r sucb testimony, were they 
but willing to speak! 

Is Wtm7tnnot constantly upholdingwel1.kneaa, in
apirinJt raorlloHty, stimulating higber motived Not 
a hundredth part of her efiloiency m this way is 
k!1own, nor ever will be known. Sbe is rarely 
coDBCio~ of it herself; it is regarded by ber as a 
p&~t 01 her duty, as eo matter of cOll1'l!e. and be 
who is supported, lilted to· a loftier leVEl, often 
obooses, througb self-love, to ignore her al8istance. 
Her loOts, under such conditions, are the reult of 
moral coura/le, the essence of all courage, and of 
tbe kind of which men bave 110 plentiful 110 need. 

(JheerfoJ Religion. 

The present is a kind of "Columb~s year" wbo are rated at an amonnt su:IDcient, if equally 
10!"'P&1estine, and in commemora~ion. of the divi~ed between'tbem, to give a qualification to 
openiL'ig of the railroad in ~he Holy Land, ali eaob, are entitled to vote. Tbill fr/!onohise extends' 
extra :t!.agmight be displayed at the great only ~ munioipal eleotions. In the matter of ' 

school trustee elections, there is no limitation of a 

Wbite ribboners bave I"ng been accustomed to 
unite with the Prayer Union in its observarice of 
the fi.rst week in April as a ~a.son of prayer for 
the observalloe of the SlI.bbath in all lands. The 
oallfor tbis observance readll, "The past has been 
/!on event~ul yearfortheBab~athcause in Ameri4:lBo, 
the present promiseS to be immeasurably more 
so, and it may be the oruoial year in our be., 
loved land. We therefore invite all pastors and 
a.ll Christians to observe the week, April 29, lor 
special prayer, public and priyate, for tbe imperil. 
led Sabbatb 'in this and allli.nds, and for special 
effort in Us behalf, and,cclliictions for the lipread 
of literature. In devout gratitude let ua unitedly 
pnise God for tbe aroused interest in tbe preser
vaotion uf the Lord's Day, for the forty million 
repr~nted on the petitiODB for Sunday olO!!ing of 
the World's Fair, tor the decisive vote of Oongr~lIs 
closing the gates, and the f~llure of efforts ler 
repejU of that· action. It is a triumpb. the infia.'; 
enoe of whicb will be perpetual Whiie we 
are greatly, Joyful oVer the way the Lord hilS 
led UB, yet in view ot the grea't peril that still 
gathers ar~nnd our Ohristian iJistitutions, and 
especially our Sabbath, we teel constrained, for tbe 
slllke or bome, religion, the oause of labor and the 
world's conversion, to ask all pastors, that during 
the first week of. April.next they use the servioes 
of the sanotuary, by sermons and prayer· meetings. 
to deepen the int31ligent ccnVlotion at the people 
on the broad and praotioal Hnee of Ohristian law 
a.nd livins." ======== 

Lectures For Women. 

I do not allk you to be anything but a glad. 
sunny woman. I would have no connaeIa of mine 
recommended by long taoes and formal behavior. 
I would bave you at peace with heAven, witb the 
world and with yourself; that tears shall dow 
only at tbe call of sympathy. I would bave you 
immaculate as light, devoted to a.ll good deeds, 
industrioulI, intelligent, patient, heroic. And 
crowning every grace of person and mind, every 
a.ooomplishment, every noble sentiment, every 
womanly faculty, every delicate instinot, every 
true impuIae, I 'would see religion upon your brow r 
the ooronet by .token of whiob God mabs you. 
princess in bis family, and an heir to the brightest 
glories, the sweetest pleasures, the noblest privi., 
leges, and the bigbest honors of bis kingdom.-
2"imolhy 21tcomb. 

Ch.icago EXposition. housebolder's quaWlcatiO'll. Tbe Public SchooIa' 
During the month of August (1892), .tens of Aot provides tbat" every ratepayer (married or 

thousand.s of people, for the first time in their single) twenty.one years 01 agc and upwards, who 
Uves, .have see~ a railroad and a train of cars. is a publio-echoc.l sUpporter witbin tbe section lor 
They have had a revelation, and in the great wbich be (or abe) is such ratep'ayer, Bha.ll be 
city, as well'a.sin the dirtiest village of the entitled to vote at ~bool elections and school 
land, wonder is at its Jieight. The excitement msetings." 
.can hardiy be realized by the inhabitants of In 0&88 of an election for the acioptioD of a IOral 
lother countries, to w40m railroads perfeoted by option 'by·law, those women oan vote who pOBBeBs 
tthe highest engineering skill, and with lavish tbe municipal francbise, as this voters' list is the 

. one used at suoh elections. ' 
. rexpense, are objeots as familiar and common as Tbeonly election o:IDce to whiob a woma~ is 

• daily newspa.per. We forget that, not so eligible is tIlat of scbool trustee. Toronto bas 
very long ago, in our own co:untry, we had threll ladies Q1l tbe Public School Board, and two 
only bridle'paths, 'and scarcely a yearly post, on the High ~hool Board, ,one at wbom is ohair-
whUe railways and steamboats had not even man of the latter body. . 
been dreamed of. Let all the world rejoice'if There is no law excluding women from o:ft!ee in 
this medimval oountry is experiencing a sensa·tbe civil slill'vice, ,and oooasionally one is lop. 
tion whicb: it can hardiy com.wshend. The pointed to nob i but neV1l1' ~ county otB.oell by 
signifioanos of this event is not that fifty. three the Provincial Government. 
inUes of railway have been b1iilt, or that the Tbe ranks of the medioal profession bave been 

open to women for lOme time, and many worthy 
capital and the seaport have been united by iron ,oneil have already entered thil most suitable and 
. !'&ils i it is that this has been done. in Turkey, usef1;1.1 oalling. 
whioh has always, by all the' prejudice and. 'Last year a bill paaaed the Local Legislature 
force of its religion, by all the 'arts of its dip· allowing the Law Society toa,dmit women to Itudy 
lomacy, aDd by every other means at its com· and praotice as aoUoitors only i not as barristers. 
mand, done all, in its power to keep, out O.o.e young lady bas already entered, and is punu· 
Western civilization. It is, therefore, a well- ing her studIes a.t the present time. 
.Iined spear-thrust in the side of this old des. Inregard to the personal proteotion of girls, the 
potio, backward.looking government, and may l/!ow provides that those under fourteen years are 
foretoken for it either the dawn of health or the inoapable ~ giving consent, and that the s<duc-

tion of s~ an one is p~bable by imprisonment 
shadows of inevitable death. - Bela.h MerriU,' for lUe, and whipping, wbetber the olfender be. 
in Ikrilm6'1'. Hevee her to be ot, or above, that age or not. 

B~opPhilHpII Brooks left two brothers in tbe 
ministry. Another, a minister, died some years 
ago. FQur frOm the family entered tha,t boly 

' . .oaW.n&. 

It ill Ulegal to sell intoxioating liquors to auy 
one under sixteen years of age, and the seller is 
thereby Hable to a ane of not less than 810, and 
not more tban 820. . 

Binoe July I, '18921 it haa been ai" offenos to ae1I. 

Miss J!ldlth Bradley, daugbtE;lr of tbe Dsan of 
Wes~inster, hall done good service by opening up 
a new 1leld for UniVSfllity women. Sbe has estab. 
lisbed an Aaacciation of women Pioneer L<oturcrs, 
on ~~ council of wJU,ch are such well· known elo
cutionists as Mr. Ohurton Collins, Mrs. Bryant,
Rev. ·T. P. Faunthorpe and Professor Hales, and 
the obleot ot whicb is to provide 11niversttye;'![tEn
Bion.lectures given by lady graduates. Tbe Uter. 
lory subj~ctlJ bave been already chosen, and include 
a course on D"nte'll Infe~o and the "Literatnre 
or the Ninatesnth Ventur,y." The leotures will be 
dllBisneil nob only for oultured audiences, but also 
for women of the, oo-ope~ative aooieties, village 
olubs and nigbt schools. It; will ,be for tbe leotur
era to abow' that this work can be made a gres.t 
deal more interesting than it is at present. Some 
or tbe dul.est evenings ~ remf.mbe~ were Ipent in· 
listening to University extension leotures.-BrUiak 
Weekly: 

Brave Women IIaII (Jarriel'S • 

There is a brave little woman ma.ll oarrier in 
Oregon. She vaveIa from the bead of na.yiga.tion 
on Siuslaw's river over the Ooast Bange monntainl, 
and then follows tbe river througb Hale's post
'otliee within flttesn miles of E:lgene City. Her 
route Is twenty miles 10'llg, loud rigbt in the beart 
of ' the mou:nta,ins. She ca.rries the mall nigbt and 
day, and fears nothing. She rides borseback and 
oarries a revolver. 

Mlas Westman is a plump brunette, twenty.two 
jears old. Her lather imd uncle operate a Iltage 
line. At Ra.le's station, the young woman meets 
·ber father and takes the mail from Eugene City. 
Miss Westman bas never met with a mishap. On 
one ot ber trips lut year sbe found three good. 
sized bean in the ~I rigbt In front of ber. 

J. New Field For fi' omen. 

Newark can boast of some&uing that IeWTei'tfeI\ 
pOB!leSB-1IIo woman m!l.nufaoturer of umbrel1li1iB' And: 
parasols. Sbe sayd sbe has nev"!r been a.ble to find· 
trace of any other woman in tbe bu~iness, exoept 
one a long way from here. .This Newa.r.k woman. 
learned the trBode baoause it was her lather'a 'bmi., 
nees, and sbe liked it batter than teaching or sew" 
tng. So abe grew handy in rep2-iring and recover-, 
ing umbrellas •. Sbe is EO- shrewd business woman" 
a.nd notwithstanding the competition with big: 
stores and the misfortune of baving been twice 
bnrned out, abe has a fairlyprosperot\s busineBl. Hu~ 
advertisements are brlgbt too. As 10 -few of her 
sex are Illlg!l.ged in the bUBinesll sbe will make aD 
exhibit in the Women's building at the World's 
Fair. 

Woma,n's Stum:bIing Block. 

If ,to-morrow women were placed in all rellpeotll 
on an (qnality with men-if they were permi~ted 
to sit in PArliament,' enter the jury box or ascend 
the b~ob-tbey would remain under snbj3ction. 
to superior menta.l or physiclI.Uoroe 110 long Boll they' 
crippled their pbysical, vital and mental constitu
tions by this one practice 01 oUltivating, under aD:. 
atrocious view of wbat is beauWal, a form of body 
wblcb reduces physical power and wbich is d&
structive of developmll11t of body, and thereby 
deadens mental ca.pability.-Be7lia.m~n w: Bicl&ard. 
8Ofl" M. D. 

Get leave to work in this world-'tis the beat. 
you can get at all.-Mrs. ~mg. 
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BAPTlsr FINESSE.· 

DEAR SIa,-A peouliar controversy htl.,. beeJ1 
/lowl on for some time in tile C~nlldia5 BaptiRt. 
A certa.iu writer who uses .. Eber" as a nom de 
pZume, Wrote a friendly "remonstrance,·' in which 
1.1" OOm1l1a.lned of some statements made by Rev. 
H. O. Vedder in his short history of the Ba.ptists. 
This remonstrance wa.s publiahBd in the Ca'lUldian 
Baptise about a year ago, acoompanied· by a 
lengthy editorial. While admittinR t;hat the 
abrupt .. nd negative form of Mr •. Vedder's st~te
ments were oblectionable, the Iditor attempted to 
defend ~hem, IIond in a DiUd way invited" Eber" 
to prove tile opposite opinion. " Eber" was \I lob. 
sent from the country" for most of the time Since, 
but now finds time to. repry. The result is the 
publication 01 numerous quotations from oommen-

was he .. rd throughout the whole B"ptist.Church, 
when their great leader .. ctually stated' on p .. ge 
86 of this work, "that the id,,&. \,)~ immeraion 19 not 
included in the meaning of the Greek word." 
When news of this admission reached Rochester 
Ba.ptist Coilege, Dr. Kendrick tried to oomfort his 
brethren by st .. ting, "We must let bapt~z,o t .. ke us 
Into the w .. ter, and O .. n trust to men's instinotive 
love of life, their common aenae, their power of 
volition and normal muaoul .. r action to bring us 
safely out." . . . . 

The belief that Christ h .. s oommanded human 
beings to go into .. pc:sition in which they would 
in .. few minutes die. II.nd out of which they can 
only come, provided b4ey have auflioient norm .. l 
musoull!.r aotion, is the absurd conoJUBion into 

of 1'100 or 600 miles·throuRh the wilds then inter- The presence here of two suparanlluated breth.· 
veiling between the Red River of the north and ren (Revs. s., Fel:ir and William ~vage) adds 
Duluth. Snowshoeing their way, .. nd draWing gre .. dy to the dlciency of our work. It is a faot 
along their little sled. ·loaded wlm their BOanty that when our ministers cease to itinerate they 
supplies of food and blankets, resting over i:t1ght do not oeaao to work. The church wUh which 
()coa.~ona1.Jy in a friendly Indi .. n'a·hut, 80nd lome· they identify. themselves ·when they lecate' is 
times by their camp-fire in the thicket,·they toiled blessed. with their enriched experience aDd con
on, oroSsing the ice-bound lakes .. nd rivers, aswell seorated Iivea.Father Fea.r is a marvel for his 
as the vast uninh .. bited wilderness re(!ions that .ye .. rs. Alt~ough nearly ninety-one years of &ge, 
were in their w .. y, until, .. fter twenty· four days bis intelleot is .. s olear app .. rently as ever it wall .. 
of h .. rd struggling, despite tbetr BOant fare and the He it! regular at the means of grace in all ~nds 
Dootor's lameneBII, they 0l;C9 JI1,ore Cl'()ssed the of weather •. Strong in prayer and testimony, 111 
bounds of civilize.tion. I still hold a letter which life amDllg us is a benediction. . . . 

which the Baptist theory hllo8 landed them. . 
W. J •. WADDELL. 

Kimberly, Ha.l'(Ih 20,1895. 

Dr:Schullz wrote me from Fort Alexander while' Brother Sa..,aRe, since bis location hete, br. --. 
making that wondedul journey, in whi.ch the kue deared himself to all by hiB willinl and E: __ 
Somca or the gUidance ~nd hHp and unceuing endeavors to assiBt in every good work. B. 
protection he ~ much J1.OOded WIloS duly recognlzlJd, filled the pnlp~t. with great acoeptance and :t _ . • 
and prayerful remembrance earnestly soli:m.~d. to our people in the absence of the pastor •. May' 
As I now reolloll the perilii which were thus escaped hishfe long be spared, - . 

REMINISCENCES. 

t .. tOrs, hist.oriats and lexlcographers,showing the NO. X.-E80APING .FOR LIi'E. 
extravagance of Mr. Vedder's statemellts. . It may not be deemed inappropriate if i state; 

The tirBt auumption to which ullber" rephes lust here, t1iat in tbese communiollotions I a.m 
is 1108 follows: .. No soholar of world·wide repute neither gullileing. theorizing, nor romanoing i but 
would J.1akhiB fame by denyill8' that the primitive' plaiuly and candidly na.rrating ocourrences be
baptism was immerston, and immersion only." It loDging somewhat to a remote past, of which I 
is not a little a.musing to see how the editor ap- WIlo8 persona.lIy cognizant or relIa.bJy informed, 
plies the thumb. screw to this statement in order tIl and of "hich I have BtiUdistinot recoheotion; sub
provetha.t there is s.ome possible sense in "hioh it sta.nti8oted by recordS carefully preserved. hI 
is true. He proceeds to emphasize the fact that know whereof I aftirm," .. nd aftirm because I. 

twenty-three ye .. rs ago,. and theil. note the paai. Since the revival m!'8tillgll our Ejlworth Lea.gue 
tions he has rellched a.nd the work he has been h .. s' doubled its membership; and the pra.yer
en~bled to do for his country iince th .. t d .. te, I mestings .. nd claBB-meetinss are largely attended. 
thinll: I see ~me, at least, of m~ny, re.asons why Our Sunday-school, under the Buperintendence of 
II the hand of God " wa.s manifestly in- this hiStory., Brother Henderson, w .. s never in a m()re healthy 
of deliver .. nces. . . 'i st .. te. Grateful for the succesS of the Pist, and 
. A second coun~·movement and. some of ita dis- i with the oo.-operation of.. kind and 80ppreciiative 
a&traus results, will receive .. ttention ill my next. people, we approach the end of another OOllfer-

GEORGE YOUNG. ence ye .. r gready enco111'll.ged and praising "'God, 
from whom all bl8Blings flow.'" . 

W. W. SPARLING. 
Toronto, March 2B, 1898. 

METHODISM IN ELORA. TO CHRISTIAN PARENTS. 
lIlr. Vedder's statsment is in the "present teme," know.. . . 
and when numerous authorities are quoted, he From the 7th of December, 1869, to the 9th of DEAR SIRi-It will be interest-iug to former DJ!lAR SIR,-TheShelter Committee of the Chil. 
squeezell out of t.'!le dilemma. by atJlrmtng that January, 1870, our lIulfering fellow-loyal.iBts lion· pa'tors to know th .. t Methodism in Eler .. st-ilt lives dren's Aid Booiety have a dea.r little boy of thre.e 
though' scholars have in the 'Pa.st risked· their guished in close con1biement, without indicating a.nd .is growing in grace. Up to the year 1851 thiB years for whom they want to. find . adoption. BiB 
fame by denYIng that primitive baptillm was 1m- a.ny intention ef attempting an eBOape ; but on the lttOund formed PPol't of the Guelph Circuit, at which m,other hllo8 CCDBented to relillqnish .. U Illahn to 
memon, a.nd immersion only, Mr. VeddlR,' only nig!!.t of the 9th a surprise w .. s Biven their over· date it was set (}If as an independent otrcuit with 'him, and, for'gcod reasons, the committee think 
stated that none would do·so u to·day. n This is I confident 0pPreBllOrs. In the morning of that day, Revs. S. Wa.ldron 8oud·J ames Harris as uiinisterS .• th .. t much the best for the boy. He is a brIght, 
artful Indeed I I suppOSe he would pre88,this point. as on previous Sabb .. ths, 1 uon'1ucted. a. sho~ ser- in charge. The old log churc!l ereoted by Bav •. beautiful, sunny-faced lit.tle fellow, with fair com~ . 

,about the" present tense" so as to rule out every . vice with thoae in t;he outer prison, ".I:.d, goj,ng be· Thom"s Oi!.ldol.d iu IS46-the first Method is t ple~~n and large, truB~lll, blue eyes. BiB dillposi
'writer who lived before the time that lIlr. Vedder yond Riel's permiBBion, leU with them a. Bible. and churoh in. Elora.-still IItands as a monument to tion iJilIlo8 sunny 1108 his face. He is the very ideal 
penlled the statem!!Dt in question. ' IIQme tracts for their perusal. Daring ~ .. t Jiight, t.be zeal of tile Methodi&t people 01 that early date. of health, and, from his parentage, thlll;e is no 

The second sta~ment of :Mr. Vedder, to which whichw .. s severely cold and stormy, ten of their T~ old .bullding was th~ soane of the tl:rst elfortll reason why he should not be so. .1 believe all ,of 
"Eber" replies. reads as follows: "Not more th!lou number '.' broke liil," a.nd struok out· into the IJt some of our ablest ministers a.nd the birthplaoe the m.embers of the committee love' him, and will 
one or two Greek lexicons ever, printed give any darkneaa, to make their way, if possible, over deep ,of many now in heaven. ~he N'esent brick miss his faOe when he goes. If any of ·your re .. d
other meaning for the word baptizothan immerse I!nowdrifts a.nd acroes trackleBB prairies in queat of structure was erected in the year 1862, during the. ers aJIB paren~ Without children, but 10ngillg to 
or'dip, or their equivalents, in other lanRua.g~s." liberty and safety. As may be supposed,' they mi,II.lJiltry of Revs. R. J. Foreman and Andrew bestow a parent's love. they can m .. ke no milltake 
This sta.tement 111 not self·luminous with truth. wereunsuitably clad for sUl=h an e~posurc, and, Milliken. At that time it wall the finest chnrch in the adoption of this little boy. Of course, it is 
Are "to wash," .. to cleanse," .. to purify," Ii to by coDB£qaence, sulfered much as they tramped edifice in .. II this part of the country-even yet easen~al that those deBiriq to adopt the boyshall 
wet," Eqllivalents olimmerBII or dip I' ~et these their wea.ry way during that terrible nigbt. 01Ul does not t .. ke a Beeolld. place among the BiBter be kind, loVing, Ohristi .. n people, who will train, 
.. re mea.nings given by' some of the oldest lexiP.o. of them, ... Mr. H--, 'rom London, Ont., was BO~urohes. Although kept in good rep .. ir and him for heo.ven; and so, with' any applications 
grapher!l. BUll!l.s the statement of Mr. Vedder badly trez~n as to be compelled to lleek refuge in '" having und~lone some internal ohanges, ye~ t;here should come references. Last spring' Jon 
needs no refutation. I weuld call attention to the house, where he was recaptured and foreed oack nothlDg of a perm .. nent character was done until inserted a letter from me in reg .. rd to a bright 
manifest purpose of such a88ertio~,viz., tip lea.d into the prison from which he had BO recently last fa.lI, when the Trulltee Board decided to give little gJrl ot six, a.nd she iB now the de80rly loved 
his readers to lIuppose that the question in dispute escaped; while the nine suooeeded in ~a.ohill8' it a thorough renovation, which h .. s given it the .. nd only ohild in a godly lIt';ethodiBt home. 
is as to whether bap'jzo lndica.tec:t one or more moies· pla.oes ot refuge in either the lower or, upper settle- appearance of .. n entirely new ohurch. A neat We h .. ve another little fellow. for whom we hope 
of .. ction. But the re .. l point in dispute is whettter menta. At a late hourof night, one of the escaping ad ornamental spire takes the place ot the dingy lK10n to get the mother's consent for adoption. 
baptizo denotes mode a.t all. Q'lite .. n e,rtUlce, in- men c .. lled on me to get the money he had depcS- old tower, the woodwork outside has besn all re- Then there is II LIttle Habel." This little onewa.s 
deed, to thus beg the q nestion ! " Eber," up to thiB ited with me for sare-keeping .. t the time of the pa;inted and two new ohimneys erected. The back frequently driven from home by worthieBB p!l.rente, 
stage of the controversy, has not rev~aled whether surrender, after which ~e h~roically "t .. rted for end h .. s b.een $&ken out a.nd a ne .. t and. commodioUs and last (aU, as the co.1d days Oame on, she was 
he perceives this dodge, and he has go~e to con· diBtant Oa.nada, .. n undertakiJijr which leemed, orchestr .. bullt in fOr the choir •. A new alid cosy .frequendy tound ileeping out in yards with very< 
~derable trouble to show bow utterly false isl)lr. under the circuDistances, most. preposterous i and stairw .. y is put in the entrance t .. king the place of little olothing on. She is deaf a~d dumb! She 
Vedder'S aBlertion. The controversy is therefore yet he and 'ma.ny others preferre4 to br .. ve t,be the ,old .. wkw .. rd and dangtll'Ous one. The old w .. s r~scued ".nd brougJ'lt.to the Shelter; We were 
not about the real difference between Ba.ptists and . hardships and pelils ti.lat would be involved therein windows &re ·replaced by new leaded sUb, with not .. ble to get her into .. ny of the children'S 
Pedo.Baptista, but collOernin. the truthtu.lneBB of· rather than hazard Uberty .. nd life in a prolonged oathedral stained glass by Hobbs & 00., of L:ln- Hom.es in the city, oWing to her being deaf and 
ilIr. Vedder's aBBertioJllI. Were it otberwise it. iPlpriBonment such a.s they had been enduring. don. The celling and walls aN artistiOilllly dum'h: We .. pplied to the Deaf and ])umb· Insti
would never h .. ve appeared in the Canadian Bap. How this man accOmplished that lour,n.ey I know t~ocd in oil a.nd. pa.int by J. D. Reising, of tution at Bellevi~ll!, .. nd she will be t .. ken in there 
ti8t. I h .. ve been a coustant subscriber ~o that not i but he did aQOOmpliah it, and af. the reign El~a.,. and the whole of the woodwork' inside re~ in September. Heanwhi.e, we think she ought to 
paper tor ten ye .. rs, and have kepteverythillg up()n of terror was eneled returned With his tamily 1011.\1· painted. . The backs o:tt.lle pews· are tastily bE:lsoinewhere where' she oouldhave ple~tyot fresh' < 

the sublect of ba.ptiam which has appe .. red in its became a settler. . upholBtered with cri.m.BOn repp, giving themall.ir .. ndrom.P a.nd play. She is .. sweet, int~lligent 
columna, and yet there has never, in' that period, A coincidenc~-wbioh WIlo8 to me, tor a little, the w .. rm ~ comfortable a.ppearail.ee. The a.udi: ohild, and whUe in the'Hospital tor Siok OhUdren 
been a discussion of the re .. 1 pcint in dispute, viz., occasion of some uneaeiness-oceu!'J'ed on the night toriuIil is beautifnily lightedwi~ the inca.ndesoent l~tely won the hea.rtB ot the nursliB and house 
whether the ttindam,entaiideaJn baptiz,o is "specific of Sabba.th, 28rd of January, 1870, when a more electrio lights with porcel .. in sha.d"ll-the twelve phyaioiaus by her bright, wimiing w .. ys; If ~me 
action" or .1 changed condition." Ba.ptista hold nota.ble escape W80S elfected from one of the inner centre QlI.es in cha.ndl!iiers and the side.lighte hung good, kind Ohristi .. n in .. country pl~1l will ta", 
the former, and Pedo-Blioptists the lattai'. . prisons.· AfterviBiting the other prison-rOoms in the from the ceiling. The basement also is lighted h,,~ tUl Septerp.btft.o, we are sure the Haster will 

With the Pedo·Ba.ptist view we c80n understand morning of tha.tday,1 had a short sea.sqn of pra.yer with illc .. ndesoente. Not only dOllS it prlllletlt the i abunelantly~leas, ap.4 that the. little mute will 
ho", the G:reeks spoke of a city baptized with Bleep, with Dl. Sahultz, who, for rea.soJl!l11Jlknown to me, apppara,l1ce of a new oburch, but is now one of' fin!! a' place iii. the alfections of the hou38ho_d. 
a. drunken man as baptized With wlne,' a ship as WIlo8 tben in solit8ory continement, .. nd who IIo8ked the handsomest auditOriums in the. Guelph Oonler- We hope that your readers will not forget the 
baptized when it lay a rutned wreck at the bottom me to favor him with a. Bible. .,s I hali a. few ence. 10 the SprillQ: a new. fence is to be ereoted Ohildr"n's Aid So~ety "nd its work. Jnst now. we 
of we se .. , a city as ba.ptii~~d by an e .. rthquake,.. minutes befol'l), designedly, left one on the floor and the church lot fitted up into I.l. lawn lor sool .. 1 a.rEl seeking a new abidtng place for our Shelter. 
man 1108 b .. pti.zed by his pross.t~n, a city as 'baptized where I. knelt in another room, I req1UiSted the ptherillgl, eto. Witil theu fine brick parsonage We are olfered a fine old.fllo8hioned houlle, With 
~y the plundering of robber chiefs, bec .. use, in gurd inattell,dance to bring it .. nd hand it to the .. nd beautiful churcJ!., the Elora people have a plenty of grou~d fo.- playground.~ It is sufficientily 
these, aiI.d every other example, a chanlJed con- Doctor, which he did, relieving EPe thereby of .. ny ~I~t to feel proud of thsir nue church.· property •• near the oell,tre of the oity to be nell,r the Police 
dition is denoted by baptiz,o. But" speoific responsibility in tbe matter. The ooincidence re~ The whole of the l .. te impro~ments cost in tbe ~,and this we gready desire. The proPerty 
action" iB neither present in fI~ . nor in fact. ferred to o .. me in lust here, and in this wise: the neighborhood of 8L,OOO. 011 .!)ecember IS last, we oa.n be had for.810,OOO. If any of your readers a.le 
The result is jllSt the s~e when we examine its escllps of the ten men from the l .. iI outside followed held our re-opening ssrvicieS, when ele quent I!oncl poBlessed of muoh we .. lth which tiley h .. ve Jlot yet 
use in the Soriptures. Christ c .. lIB the great crilliB Ply lea.ving tnem .. Bible, and now, twowee!m appropriate sermons' were '(Ireached . by our begun to. di!lperse by OhriBtirr.n giving, here ill a 
of his earijdy pilgrimage, viz,. his'· death a"d later, the giving of .. nother Biblfil to another priB. eateemed ch8oirman- .Rev. Dr. :f[annon,of.Guelpb. ch .. noe to help save scores of little obildren. Our 
a.ttendant BUifering, a. baptism. Sea M .. tt. xx. 22. oner w.ali foll,ow84 that same night by his eScape O.n the following Monday evenmg the l .. dieil pro- motto is, "It is Wiser and leBl expensive t.o~ .. ve 
In 1 Cor. s.. 2, the oh"nge'in the loyalty of the alao. When told of this sutlden departure w!thoo.t vided a sump~:ooui! t~a., 8olterwhioh the l .. rge children than to punljlh orimin!lols." . 
Israelites to HoBIIB, prod.uced ,by the mira.cUlous any le~vetaktngi it occurred to m,e that Riel's BUB- audience completely filling the chrrch were treated Atthe inst .. nce, largely, ot our Society, the Hon. 
division of the Red Sea, is by the apostle ~alled.. piolous might be a.roused, and that he m:ight order to first.clalB musio by the cboir, a.nd shorf, spioy J. H. Gibson h .. s been.making an e .. rnest study o~ 
baptism. . The cha.nged condition Illfac~d in every· ms into the room so Unceremoniously vac .. ted by ",dll.re.es by the resident ministers IIond .alai> Rev: legiBIa."ion for the help of 'unfortunate children (of 
saved persoil.. is variouBly described by the use of mv friend; my _ears, however, were 'liot r~ .. li,!.ed. G. A, Gifford, Ph.D., 0' l1'ergullj Rev. J. O. Pume- .. ll oivilized countries), an4 we hope your relloders 
this word ba,ptizo in some of itB.foriils. Gal. iii. Whe~ the prison wl!oBfound empty in the morning, roy,ILA., Qf Preston i Prof. Milla, of. the Q,A.O ,will not faU to notice when he introduces legiBI ... 
22, II BlI.ptiz9d into Ohrist." R:)mans vi. 5, II B£l.p,' and the priso~er ~tually unfind .. ble, .. there wu GU91pb.j anet Dr. Hannon, alao Rev. E. A. Ohown,tion of .. most import .. nt kind, along these lines,' 
tized into Jes.ua Cbriet." Ma.tt. iii. 11, ." B"ptized no small stir "a.mong the rulers of the fort, and no of .Drayton. 1:!he proceed:! of . Sunday collectioIiB in the cominl.tBilB81on of the Onta.rio Lej'(illla.ture. 
into repent .. nce." Acts 11,58, II Ba.ptlz~ into the little wonderment and gladness among the 'oyal- and tea, togethpr with a previoue I!ubscriptioll:, J, BTU.A.RT COLEMAN, 
remiaaion of sins." But however described the iata, both within and without. At first it· WIIo8 came to ne .. rly 8800, leaving .. bo.l8ono8 0' leIS than Secretary UhUdren's Aid SOCiety. 
truth is the same, "tCa~ by one Spirit are we supposed that I19me of-the guards had II taken the esoo to be provided for. Throughout the whole SO Confederation Lite Ohambers, Toronto • 
.. n baptized into one body," 1 Oor. x~ lB. . shilliBg It .. nd looked the other way, and that some work the beat of harmony prevailed in our Trustee 

Ritual baptism is o .. Ueil baptism because it is friend in the secret had been in 1'Ii!adineBS outBide Bo .. rd.. This o:otl .. y Qf money on their c FULLARTON clnCUIT.-
the divinely· appointed ordin .. nce Whereby the in- the widlB with horse and sleigh to expedite the proper.ty has not leasened our people's Iibe y 
wa.td cha1).ge of spiritu .. 1 condi~on is decillol'ed. elloap9 i bat, .. s I .. tterwards le .. rnetl, all thiS towa.rds other funds of the Church. Oar people 
ADd this ohanged condition is the real baptism, guessing WIlo8 at fa.ult, and tha.t, notwithstanding are bohh loya.l a.nd liberal toward·the oDllnexion .. l 
and only rea.1 baptism taught in Seripture. One t;he ma.ny and grea.t ditJlt.lultieain his waY-B,g., tUnds, and give freely and Without urgin~ .. On 
Lord, one taith. one b:J.ptism,. Eph. iV. 5 This the presence of the gua.rd .. t his door, the distanoe February I) we prllllented the cl .. ims of the Super.
spiritua.l change is of such a nature t.hat the Lord of the ground from his window, the height of the' aniluted Ministers' Fund and received 851. In 
has ohosen pure wa.ter .. s its symbol. If the wa.ter. fort waU, and the absence of such appliances .. s two weeka 80fter that w .. s our mission .. ry dlloy, 
ialmpure the symbolic chara~ter of the ordin .. nce would seam indillpenaable to hill esc~pe, .. s well as when Dr. Shaw, of the MisSion Rooms, w .. s with 
is injared, but the mode of applying the water in t.he severity of the night and the' di.sta.nce to a UII arid gave 1111 two addresses suoh as he oanglv8, 
no wa"y .. ffects 1t1 symbolio significance, for, tbe place of safety-yet he did most certainly, .. nd fall of. the old·time missionary fire. For years 
obvious reAson th!l<t we do not know the '/1!Qdt18 'Without-human aid, make Wen hiB escape. Nor do there has been.a steady growth in the miBlionary 
operaool of fibe Holy Spiri~. And "hat We do not I know how to account for it, un.leail that the givings of the churoh. ~he ye .. r before last it 
know we cannot sym~o1iz>3. Feeling the'torce ot means at his command; which seemed so utterly :w .. s 8157, last yea.r $19[). This year 'the result of 
thiB truth, mOlt Baptist writei'll have clropped the ill1lUtJloient (conBiBtiil/it barely of .. sma.llliPm,let, S:ond .. y's coUeotiODB and subscriptiOns was 8181, 
argument .. bout the mode of the Spirit's work. and pocket-knill:! and buffalo robe), werem .... de elfectJIal which ·will be inoreased to over $~O when the 
try to prove that the ordin .. nce 111 a picture of the· to his deliveranoe by .. PJ."8B8noe and a Power unseen SUl1da.y-sohocl .. nd oollectorB h .. ve done their work. 
burial a~ res,urreotion of Ohrilit. But do we know tly mQrtal eye. With less nerve and determlna- .But 1I7ith the increase of material prosperity 
the exact manner of his buri.a1 \I O~, do we know tion, he would hl!.ve abandoned all hope of escape· the spirItual has not been neglected. This 
the ~ .. imer of his resurrection II Was he not out after the severe i r· jary he received iii. fa.1ling hea.v· ohurch is making substantia.l and solid grow.th, 
of the gra.ve when first seen' !l<lter he burst t.'!le ily to the grounl!. trom the f .. Uure o~ either the not only materially "but numerically and spiro 
bands of de .. th. Is the manner of h1ll burial a. gil1).l~t or th", bnffa.lo line to be.ar his weillht, and itually. Last year seVfiln weeki of evangelistic 
truth of so gre .. t importance to the Church 1ih .. t it which reaulted in much suffering an'a 10ng-contiB- "9l'k, with the help of Bro. Reid, gave us a few ad· 
should be commemorated· by .. n ordin .. nce? Ao- ued l .. meneBB; but" Uberty is sweet," and lifestill ditions, and resulted in eet:l.blishing the church in 
cording to Paul, his resurrection is the great life- more sc, a~ hence hiB penistent -efforts, despite the principles of .. better OhriBtian life. This year 
giving tact of his whole redemptive work. And hiB aulftlrillgll, to rea.oh a place of satety. . Nor was we were fQ,v~red witb the help of Sisters Anna and 
ye~, accorcJing to Baptists, there is no resurreotion his marvellous esoa.pe prem .. ture. I doubt not but Lyda Hall, who tor fpur weeks expounded in so.Jig· 

. indic80ted by the word baptiZQ, Hence the action tha' the same" oouncU of war" whioh subBII- a.nd sermon the gOod old Gospel to a collgreg .. tion 
of lifting a person out of water is.1Io8 destitute of quently, and with inhuman ,cruelty .. nd for no ot eager.llsteners th .. t filled the large church night 
s,)'Il,lbolic significanCe as tile changing of,we~ gar· lust cause, sent poor Thom .. s Bcott to hiB suddenaftel' night. These young women a1'fl devoted 
mente, and cannot symbolize the reaurrectlQn of death. would, under similar preasure. have voted workers as well as, able expOunders 'ofthe Wor.!. 
ChriBt. It is leBS than sixty ye~rsago sin~e Bap- the ",.me sentenoe for Dr. Schul~z had he been still Over seventy persons presented themselvea as 
tist writers tirBt admitted that baptiz,o did not con· in th.eir power ;- for, after his escA.pe, Riel BiWl to seekers at the altar of prayer, most of whom pro
tain the idea of coming out.of .. ""ter or other me,"The guards are out looking tor hie', .. nd they. f~Blled conversion. Fifty·tour h80ve j:lined' our 
1j.uid." And thi8 wavering led D~. Co~t to com· have orders to sboot him on sigh~.11 His escape Ohurch, with more to follow, while a number of 
pUe the sentenceain w~ich baptiz,o is found in all WIloB not tullyassur~.d,however, untll atter h~, WithQ.thers joined the Episcopalilln and Presbyterian 
Greek literature, and pub~ them in .. book oalleil his faJthfui friend and helperj Monckman, had Churches. We /itive God thla. glory~ and pray 
II Baptizem." TAe reader oan imagine what a wail completed their adventurc:us . and kdlBOme traJill" that these all may be II faithful tmto dea.th." 

DEAR SIR,-We held a gOod cono.ert in. the 
Mount PleaSant' church October 19, to raise funds 
for S .. bba.th·BOhool purposes.. The home ohoir, 
"1lBi8ted by outside talont, furnished the music. A 
pleasant .. nd 'Profitable evening w .. s spent. Pro
oseds, about 828. A succeasf:ol .. nniversary tea
meeting w .. s heJd at the Oarlinj'(ford a'Ppointment 
in Dacember. Rev. G. H. CorniSh, LL.D .• Maiu 
Btree~, Mitohell, preaohed profitable Sermons on 
,he Sabbath. On .the 'Monday tea was aervedin 
the baaoment of the public sohool, after which . a 
public :neeting was held in the ohuroh, when ad. 
drealleswere delivered by Rev. MeBlIs.J. Ball, 
pastor; CHry(B"ptist), Ha.mllton (Prestiyterian}i 
The Bethel oboir disuoureed sweet mUBio. Pro
oeeds, about 880. The ohureh anlliversary of th~ 
Mount Pleasll.nt church was held Februa.r,y 26 and 
27. Rev. J. S. Ool.1ing, Tra.falgar Stre~t, Mitchilll, 
pre.aehed profit .. ble sermons on tbe Sabbath. A 
tea-meeting was held the following night, when 
good 8oddreIIB8B were delivered by 141'. Ra.ce, editor of 
t.he Mitohell Becortll:r; Rev. W. H. Graham. Rev,' 
14r. Qarry (BlI.ptist), ])avid B. Neely, of the Staffa 
Oircuit. On the following evening a. social wa.s 
held, I*er which lollowed singiDg and music and 
recitations, with .. n addreea by the lI .. stor iloilo an 
.. ddreea by·Bra; Gr .. ham on liThe Ups and DOWDS 
~n Life." Proceeds,. $84. lIliBBionary meetings 
were held in the fall. Sermons were prea.ched' on 
the Sabbath .. t Bethel .. nd Mount PIeasll-nt by 
Rev. G. H. Ooril.ish, ~D., and by J. S. Colling, 
at Fall .. rton and CarUngford, the subBOriptiona 
at the l"tt9" plaoe exoeeding that of previouS 
years. Mi88 Wlntemute addresSed a crowded house 
at Fullarton on a Sabbath atternoon in November 
in behalf of the local auxUiaJ'Y of the WomAn'. 



I, 

Misit~~a.ry '-S~6ty. A collection amountinll to 
811.50 was taken up. 'rhe Saperannuation Fand 
oollection has been taken up, and althougb there 
hire been a more Ii beral . response thaii in previous 
yt,ars, tile amount haa nQt been fully met. ~pecial 
meetings wore held at. 11'allarton duting the months 
of, November and Dtcr mbar. 'l'he attendance, 
espeoially of thl' older mem bers, was not large, yet 
the Master's presonce was realls,ed. Those who 
had llibeented themselves from the olan-meeting 
for !Io long time sta.rted afresh, and £lome, who neyer 
knew ,the Lord, now rejoice in his love. The can· 
gregation iIi this pll!oO:O has increased. The great 
need is the baptism of the Spirit. The Epworth 
IHNi.gue at OarliD~ford, under the vigorotis man· 
agement of Bra. Graham, is doing a good work. 
One,has also been started at }hunt Plea.sant; it is 
under the clLre of the pastOr. ' Anotberhas just 
been started at FDllarWn, under the Presidency of 
Bra. Grl!oham. We are, also alive in building 
opera,tions. About all thebuiJding ml1otel'ial is QI1 
h~nd for,the new· church at Oarlingford. Stepe are 
beinlJ, taken to provide more Bhed II.Mommodliotion 
at Mount PI,easllont. Mlloteriel is , being put on the 
gr,ound, for !I. shed nInety feet long. Arrange
ments are being made to enlarge Bethel shed, and 
to put up a new fence in front of the ohurch, while 
at 11'ullarton chureh renovation is about to be 

'oommenood. SIx meetings a week, apart from 
B!l.bba.th servioos, are being held. It will thus be 
888n that the prea.cher's,hands are fDll. 

'. J. BALL. 

MEN FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA CON"
, FERENCE. 

PEAR SIRi-We shall probably require several 
additional men for tbe work in thiil province dur
ing'the ensuing year, 'and as·I expect(D. V:) to 
attend the meeting of the TrallBfer" Oo'mlIiittee on 

, thff6th,of April. I would be very glad to communi-, 
'oate with .. nd, if possibie, interview any yOUng 
'man who fe91.s oalled 01 God to volunteer. The 
present indicat.iOus litre that we shall need one 
ordained and married man lor the Indian work, 
alid four or five young men~ with one or two years' 
experience if poSsible, lor other parts of the 1)rO
vince. Prime requisites, next to the grace of God, 
are, sound health, energy, practical oommon senee 
and adaptability. In our half.organized fiel4s, 
SUC091111 depends upon the personal qualities of the 
m~r, to .. degree unthought of in the more 

"settled"OoDlerences 01 the EjIost. The highest edu
':,~,.tiOnal , .. cq~ments are also greatly. to be 

To a oonsilcrated man who deBlres to 
his life in the service of God ILnd his fellow

m(l"'; this pro.vince olfers a. most attraotlve field. 
My stay will n~ceeBa.rily be very sbort, but ;r: 

hope to vieit beside Toronto, <:tuelph, Hamilton, 
,St. Oil.tharines a.nd W,ella.nd, and can a.rrallge for 
an'interview at either of these places. Letters 
m4i.y 1I'e ad!1ressed to'Jlie prior to April 4 in care of 
Mr. E. H. Rutton, Guelph; after that'da,te, In 

'oare 01 the Miilsion_Booms, Wesley Btrlldings, 
,Toronto. ' ,,', , JAMES H. WHITE, 
"., President B. O. Oonference. 

<l': ,:10 i: 

: AULT8VILLE HOLINESS CONVENTION. 
! ' '~"".' '" ' .. ,' "'r~ :', .. '~ , . : . ,. " .. " "1' I":' .", 

:DEARSIR;-The above conventio,n c~~e~o1'1'''a~ 
, announced'111 theG U ARDIAN, and was ,a 'deoided 
/suoceo in every respect. Tae IIottendancew8.s very 
',large, and' the best 01 order prevaued throughout., 

Rev;·lI4r. OoilJey and hill dear people' had. ' made 
complete arrangements for the comtort of the del.e
gates, of whom there must have been at least 150. 
. AU lllpeak in the highest terms 01 the kindness they 
, receiVed from lIas,tor Gnd people.- There were about 
, foUrteen, min.,.ters, besides so~e other workers, 

present, all of whom took part in the prooeei1iDjls. 
The 'addNsBes given were of' a Vllry high order, but 

.' ItriUon1y refer to the address given by Bro. J. E. 
Mavety,.Oliairma.n of the Diltrict, on .. Pra.ctical 
!f:QIin6118,lIwhich paper wail full of praotical advice. 
But II the best of oaJ.l was, God was with us." The 
Holy spirit was present from the filst, in convinc
ing; oonVertii:Lg,' sanotlfying ,and anointlng power. 
,It is simply impossible to desoribe the wCinderiul 

, : power of" God IIt!J Planifested in' the meetings.-
, Eternity alOne.oan tell the story. , ' 
" Brother OoIiley, e.ssisted by a YOUJUt man (who, 

:r; ~~Poot, wUl eJl-~r our ministry), had jast CJOiled 
, i' a..s1;iooesafUl meeting. A number were converted, 

among them a. number of boys and girI!J, anciitwa.s 
Simply IIclarvellous to hear those .. little ionell" 
,.fy to God's power to save. ' Thera were so 
'm:&.ny seekers at the altar at the time this mem-

~' ora ble conventioll closed" tha t it was neceBBary to 
oontinue the' serVices. Brother Sproule and wife 
remained, a few days to asBillt the pastor, and a 
'number were b,llllllled. When taking my final 
iAlltve of the ,dear p9Qple, on Fliday II.fternoon, 
Maroh 17, I 'asked all who would meet me ,in 
heaven to arise. One 01 the number who stood 

, up was taken ilIon March 19. l1o.Jld two days alter 
was dead. I~ :for what iii youI' liIe? It ia even II. 

, vapor, that II.ppeareth, for a little ti~e,' and then 
vanillheth away." 

," Our' a!!BOcill.tlon has grown so lll.rge, we sha.ll 
, soon ,be under t~e neceBllity 01 dividing. We had 

"tliree or lour invitations for thep,ext convention, 
: 'but ·the ,committee :finally deofde4 to accept the 
'one frflmL"n, "here "'e expeot to meet('D~ V.) ,on 

:, lI(ay'28,24, 25 a,nd 26, to which-we oordially ino 
: vite, aU the ministers of the Brockville Diltriot. 

PQl'ma.nent arrange~ts have been made witli 
. line railroad compa.nies to carry delegateB atre
: ,dueed rates to and from the convention, so that all 
, who attend wUl purchase firat-class tickets to 

Lyn froma.ny point, and take a certificate to that 
e1'1'ect signed by the agent at the starting point. 
rr we get Mty eertificates, we will ha vii: the reo 

" driction. J. FERGUSON, President. , ' 

, BCRIP,TURE READlliGS ~GAIl,i, ' 

. ,,:DEAR SIB,-'-SO much has been; said ab~ut tha.t' 
book of Sar!ptura perversiOllB cl.rculo.ted by the 

, ' Seventh-day Adventists, thlLt it seema hlLrdly neCIIs
sary to,sa.y more, only that somebody has told the 

, world, 1hrou~1i the last GUARDIAN, tb.t I reooJ;ll
manded it, I did, in a kind of way, but I have 
been lorry lor it ever since. I IIxamined the pros· 
,p~otus, and it seemed, to me aJ.l right. WheJl. I got 
Tthe b(1ok, I found it nearly &11. wrong. I don't 
believe thliproepeotul is true to the book .. How. 

, ever, I have learned a leoon I shall not Boon for
get. Ireoommend no book now lro,m the pr(1s· 
peotus. A.. L. BUSSELL.' 

CHRISTIAN ISLAND. 

DEAR SUt -The Il:nniverllo,ry lelltivitie'l, Ohri t
milts-tree, etc., ,were ,held with increased ill~eB~ ; 
IQ,IBo our missiona,ry, m!leting" reCen'LlY helli,. 
Plloed oft' very 'Pleasantly and profita.bly. We 
expeoted R'aV'. P." piIompbaJl, of ,fenetang, to be 

" 

deep interest' in the cause of the Hiudu widows. 
The Toronto RJ.mabai Intendlll holdiJlg its &nnue.l 
meeting in ~'pril, and hopes lor a continued and 
ever· widening interellt i"l. Us work as the school 
grows in nun:i~l'I! alld lrdillenoe. 

with UII, but owing to ball roads he, was uo;· IIIRn"tf ',,:,lIThur"h' 1.a.""mtl1(. 
ablato be' present. OU,tBide ministerial help ,we t!!!f \Ut '" 4.t;t;,J 
seldoIlcl have on this isla.nd during the winter. In ...,1 ===::::;:============== oale of emergency. I ullually get help from the -
Indian brethren. ' ,Bro: John Monagu.e, the oldeet" 
man on tile, island, ~upied the chair a.nd gave a 
very goodspeeoh; also Ohief Sliomuel AlIIsaDce, 
Da.vid L. King, and JOleph Precore assisted. Most 
exoellent musio was discoursed by the churoh 
choir; which added very materially to the interest 
of the t;neeting. The contribUtions were libera'l, 
ooneideriDg,the a.bil~t:y of the donors. 

Four sstvices are neld every Suudayby the 
misSionary, which brings him into close conta.ct 
with his p!!Ople. The Sl1nday·scho)l is superin· 
tended anll a Btble-ola,BB of old' and young people 
tllought by the miBiiona.ry, whioh is profitable both 
to teacher and 011.l1li. The a.ttendance at the da.y· 
IIIchool illl very good in wmter. There is a marked 
improvement in the varlOus branches taught. Our 
semees'are well attende~ with very devout and 
attentive worshippers. A t\Vo weeks' revival sar~ 
vice, was held this winter with good resultS. A 
persiltent course of teacbillg. UJ:!.e upolll1ne, pte: 
cept upon precept, is the blist a.nd most e1'1'eotive 
Course I find to pa.rs,ue amongst this peopl~ to at· 
ta,in cartfl.in victory. " 

Three box!!s o,clpthl.ng, Iqndly a,nd timely _s~nt 
by the ladies of ,Olin ton, Markha.m and Oolling
wood, were a great oomfort' to the people of this 
ialand. ,Also at B~"ulloliel, my other a,ppointmcnt 
(twenty' miles away~ 'On visiting them t,~is wintGr 
I.took them, lit bJX of clothing and a brge bag 
of quilts~ They were loud in their eXpi'fiBsione or 
lll'atitude, "ling their own .a.ngllage, " Me g'l/Jt.wh!' 
Me {1IJJei,eh! ,. (II Thank you! Thank you! ") 
One of, theru said to me, \I We "are going to make 
up iome Indian work, and send it to those kind 
11!4ie.s who sent us suoh nioe warm clothing;" aDd 
r.cided, "ParhapB they will !lend us another box 
next winter,l~ , I felt almost as ha.ppy as IIoG 

a pra.yer-meeting whileI WiltS distribllting tholle 
things to these de"", people. 

The new dook now in course of conetruction at 
this island, wID prove a great benefit to this place. 
,The Indiane have voted $2,000 of their own 
money to erect iti 'a.nd 'tile G~nment has 
taken the matter in hand, and the dock is to be, 
finished when nltovtption opene, when the largest 
boa~ sa.iling on the Georgia.n Ba.y will be ablo 
to call a.t tbia dock. The doo_ proper ~s 80 x 50 
f~t, and the approach to it is 518 feet from tno 
shore, and toU1'tie6n fIlet wide. The dook being tho 
fOr'in 'of an L, will be a gre.t proteotion to sail. 
boat's frow the iIou~·eut winds, whicm 1101'6 very 
s"v~re a,t thiII,shore, and dangerous to boats at 
anChor, bllt: will DQW ~ obviated by the erection 

'of tliisfin6 docii.The Indians will have tho 
m~ .. ns\ of greatly benefiting their oi~~Btance~, 
.if they will only ,uae the'meaJ!.ll at hand. 
"" " ,,', P; SPARLING 

! O~ti"J;l,,~a.hd,M,"t~~~, 18~\" ' ',' . 

;.' ,.ACK:NOWLEDGMENT. 
',' ,-

DEAR SIR,--Through,the GUARDIAN I desire to 
thank the la.dips 01 the Woman'S MiBSlontory 
$ociety lor their kindllen in sending to my address 
at North B'''l','frrst a bale, .nd then 'a, bDlt 01 
lleC<lnd.hll.nd dry-goods and 'literature, to be dis
tributed I.mong': the needy of tl;1is pllrt. I have 
placed the articles to the beat of my judgment, aJld 
know that in some oases they relieved pres9iug 
necessity. We wish theW.' K. 'B. Godspeed in 
every branch of their good work. ' 

, ' , 'A. RENDBIRSON. 
; North Bay, Karch 00, 1898, 

PORT DOVER OmCUI1'. 

We are now gathering a very gl'acioull harvost 
from the fabhful QuttivatiJlg a~d B!led-sowing of 
our predeceuurs. Five weeks a.go evauelist John 
S. Jenkin came to,our allllistan~, and we ~ga.n Ib 
'series of special aervtces a.t Woedhons~. We hud 
lAr*e oOngNgattollB from the Arst, and at the end 
of, two weeks ,and two days,- fifty persons had COIll!l 
toO the aJ.tar 1101 B!!9keis of meroy. We then oom· 
menced .t Port Dover, and during two weeks and, 
two days the chureh was fllled to its utmost 
oapacityalmost every evening, IIond 120 oame fer· 
ward to the aJ.tar and gave in their names as Beek· 
ers 01 salvation. At both plaoilS there have been 

'many happy conversi~, and BOma ot the young 
converts have been very aotive ill bringing their 
oompanione to the S&viour. Already about 100 
have united with tlia church on trial, and we ex· 
pect th .. t.....:including the smaller childre,nclaaser 
the number will be inoreased to about 150, while 
several: will unite with other churches. Brother 
Jenkin ~J:lOred with great energy and to the com·' 
plate satisfaction' of myself and our people here, 
After I!.~ving him with me lIIeven weeks las~ yeaI' 
and now ave weeks here, I feel than I oall speik 
of him in the higheRt terms" and commend him to 
others as a perfectly sa.fe and rem: .. rka. bly succeBB· 
lul evangillist. He succeeds by earnestly prea.oh· 
Ing a pla~ Gospel, showing .that to be Raved sin 
must ~ given up, the sinner must beoonverted, 
and the Ohristian must be dead to 8in and .live to 
righteousness.' , O. COOKMAN. 

PUNDITA B.AMABAI~ 

The letters from Pundi~ B,amabai dqriJl.g the 
past year ha.ve been the cheerful, happy letters of 
a woma.n who sees the fulfilllng of her heart's de· 
sire. Nevllr w..-. there a mOre devoted miBilionary 
than the Pundita Bamabal.' When we reoall the 
frail little Hindu woman who visited us a few 
yEl'ar. I.go, goillg 'rom town to town, almost 
literally taking neither Ii sori'P nor p11rIIe, II we 
won~er that Ilhe hl's been ~ble to bear the steady 
sa.c'rifioelll which ihe hu imppsed upon herself. 
H~rq'i!lckllympathiesa.re balanced by strong 
OQ~on se~ She ra.rely blunders, and her 
lIIiwple honelty !lnab1!lll her to carry a point when 
tile 1inest ,dtploma,cy would flloil. In the death of 
tlle Bev. Phillips Brooks, Bishop of MaoachllP.,tts, 
she bas JOlt a frJend. Be was one of the Vice. 
Prestilents of the Ramabai ~I.tic!II" "nd t90.!E a 

NIAGARA' OONFERENOB:. 
: ERANTFORD, O~jOf'd Street GhlWCh,-Rev. W. S. 

JlIoDUeaon, pastor. SUillla.y, March 16, W'&S Mis
sionary Da.y on Oxford Street Oircuit. Dr. Shaw,' 
of Toronl\O, wu withll,B !lot Sydenham !!ond Oxfold 
Street churches. and Rev, R. Bobblllll.t the,~~ntry 
sppointment.i Addreasel were also given at the 
8a.bbll.th-sohOoJs 'by these ,brethren a.nd llrIi. R, M. 
Fullerton. ' We had agoed daY'j goOil sermonBand 
I¥Idreuea to! good coD8regatione, a.nd ;we a.re in 
advance 01 tbe total amoant raised'lait year. The 
sub!!OriptioDl! and co]JeetiollB .mounted to about 
$160. ' 
.' BRAliITFOD, Braln~ AtIflftUB Clwrch.-YesterdaY 
was a day ;vnioh will long be remembered in the 
history of, the Bra.nt Avenue Medlod~t church. 
Oier eighty membel'l! were ,received into member· 
ship, a few by letter. but 'the gt!la.t maJority on pro
teseionof "faith. Thill happy rtiault is a. high 
tribute to the Jaithlul and energetic work of the 
present pastor, Rev. W. L.' Butledge, and also to 
the labors,o' Bev. A. Bl'Owmng, the Oornish evan· 
'gelist, who la.tsly conduoted th1'e~' weeks 01 
speoial services in this chul'9ll. .lIIr; Browning ill 110 
Methodist, of what .,. cand, I. the old school," 
'quaint in many of his wa}s. but Ilt man of deep 
piety,of ,r~ch natural gifts, and an £xcellent 
Btudent, 01, human' natllre. ' He 'showed eminent 
fitnesll for,reaohing ~e YQungpeople cfbflth seX6III, 
and his work' will be long remembered in Br"'llt 
A venue church. Iu, a.ddition tl) the inorease in 
memberlhip'in' Brant Avenue church, a nu~bf:ir 
of ~nvertlll during the mel:\tlngs,have uni~d with 
other churc,hes. Rev. Mr. Rutledgepteached a 
very illBtructive sermQn, 'more especially r.cia.pt'ld 
to the teaching of Jl.ew cpnvarts, t.king \l,S his 
text f OQr. J;vi. 15 14, 1\ Wa.kih :re, stand fllostjn 
the faith,:,quit you l1ke men, be strong. Let "U 
ypur thilige be done with charity." The lIIermon 
Wil.l fUU o,ICOQC1 a.dvice for all those beginning in 
tueir new lives, and also 'or the older Ohr1Stia.IU~. 
At the close of the regular ,service the aaorllomcnt 
01 the L'Jrd's Bnpper was adminillte,red. Inthe 
eveninll the serville was of a.n evane:eliatic char",c· 
ter.-Bra,fll.ltwd &pOlrilor, MI1If'Ch !f7. ; 

VIRGIL,,-A oorr£spondent writ!ll!l: Our people 
at Y11'gi1, anlltppoinGment on th,e,NiP.gl.ra. OU'Cuh, 
of which Rev. John SAUnders is ,the emoient pastor, 
have for ,!lOme time ,been coneoious th&,t their 
church W,as rc!qairing some repir&. Tho:!8 
thoughts and ~prenlone ,were ~!1i,zed into 
actionllllut autumn, when the lAdies ,of tpe con-, 
gregation o.rranged' to hold a harvest home 
festival, with 'Ii. view to the 1illl.ncial inception of 
the movemilnt. The harveBt' hOMe w.s • SI1OCI:S9. 
'A,ll the amngements were camed out pleasiltntly 
a.nd Prosp!i'roasly. A Committee' was il.pppinted to 
,look after the repll:irs, .nd, 'in. 'order' to ecoilom.':lll 
as ~w.u()has .pOl3l\lble, tbey 'postponed: the, w(,rk 
'u!ltil mid· winter, whe~ they had graa.ter leisure. 
In due time the work wu oarried out suooeufuHy, 
'and to the en$ire sa.tiBfaotion of 11.11. The wails 
and ceilinl' wei:e nic(;lly k~lsoml~Ed witll'pll.nellillg, 
stenoilling, eto,; the woodwork 'was pa.intad. et() ; 
the windows. 'were frosted,' The pews, of which 
many complained as vert uncomfortable, were aU 
removedll.nd sold, and the whole church rese&tod 
with a816mbly o~airs. Arrangemlmt9 were then 
made for reopening services, which were to be 
jo.bilee servIces as well, as"this ohurch is now lirty 
years old. Sermons 'wel'Q prea.ched on SQ,bb/l,~h. 
February.26, Bsv. G. A.. Mit.ohell, RA.", of Wal
le.nd Avenue, St. Ollttharines, oocupying the pulpit 
in the morD,ing, .nd Rev. T. L. Kerruish, of Lou1,h 
and Grantham, i.., _ the evening. The day W:lS 
beautitol, th(;l churoh oro-wded, and the oongreglL' 
tions were delighted and ed1aed. A very BUCCc5S
fuI 'and interesting concert was given in the 
chureh on lI(onday evening, February 2'1. The 
church w:as crowdsd. All werellll;tiBfiad,and grati. 
fied. The oommittee of management worked wilh 
a. wUlto ,the entire satislaotion 01 11.11 partiAs coil.
cerned. The cosl; 01 improvements, over tBOO, IS 
all provided for oy oash on,ha.nd, and re1iab~ sub
BOriptions.-
NI~GARA'ON'-THB.LAKE.-Bev. John Saunde:rlll, 

;M.A., pastor. Oul' Olloas" in Nia.gara town ig hold· 
inK on its way. They have plli'obaBed a 1ine new 
library lor the Sliobbatil-sohool' They' have also 
introduced the eularged Qinadia.n Hymnal into 
the sohool to the lIIatisfaction ot all. Some im· 
provements are talked ,of, and Arst of all more shed 
rqom, for the , oonvenienoe . of those' livIng in the 
country. The Ladies' Aid ge.ve a very suoceBBful 
lestival in the town ha,lJ, January 81. The tlloblea 
w,ere beautifully arranged and bountifully spread. 
The refreshm.ents were excellent in every particu· 
lar. 'l'he programme was ex",ellent and highly 
en~rtaining. Prooeedl. over '60, 

LONDON OONFERENCE. 
:E~E'l'IiiR, "fJ'lM8Sfreet, Ohu;ch.-Bev. Mr: Btls· 

s<311 -writes: The term now nearly pllost hal! been 
one 01 great peace .nd prosperity. G,Qd ~aa 
bleBBed tlS in our basket. Indebtednen to the 
extent of 8B,OOb hI.. been paid in lull; ~ot with 
prnmises, but in cuh. God's 'blesling has also 
been upon our ~el!trts. ,We have had no sweeping 
revivals, but steady and marked growth. Ml!.ny 
have been converted, and the ze.l of ma.ny has 
b8en inc:rea.Bedj so that all our services are well 
at,lended, and tJte presence 01 tile .lI(astln'is Ielt in 
ttiem. , 

'!:.iTRATHROY, FtGlu SWed Ghureh.--Rev •. John 
Morrison, putor. On MarCh 17 we closed a. IIIpecial 
effort of eight WeeD' durationj the Chureh wonder· 
f'!illy quickened, betWeen thirty and lorty con· 
verted, and an increaSed interest along alllineB of 
Oh'llfOh work, are ,the results now visible, and we 
trUst the work ma.y be deep and las~ng. Ol1r 
""l'er-meeting8 are well Bttendad j classes, under 
EfReient lea.ders, iDc:ireaaln, in numbers and in· 
~erest j lit growing'Epworth League, whose spirit-

10:1101 tone is healthy, j a, Sabba~b'lIohool well offi., 
'cered, the,membership of which is growing. lIlarch 
12 sooring the l.rgBBt attendl.nce in four years j 
,I. prayer and ollldl8omeutlng at the olose, of the 

APRIL t>, Ib9';. 

Sabbath-school is well attended. Our oongrep. 
tiOllB are increaslnll i bllptismal a.nd reception ser
vices treqhent; La.dies' Aid working nobly; D.ie
triot Visitors' Sooiety on tlie alert lor new 
oomers, and .bly anist the pastor a.nd olass
leaders in looking after the carell'BB. Fina.nces 
also in all lines, oircuit and connexional, show a. 
marked increase. To develop the home talent has 
been one of our aims. Onward and upw.rd to
ward God-our motto. We tha.nk Goa. and take 
collrlltge. ' 

MAIDS'l'ONE OIRCUIT.-Bev~ J. B. Kennedy 
writtll!: I am glad to iIIform the mlltny readers of 
the GUARDIAN that the Lord is with us on this 
charge at the Maidstone apPoIntment i the Spirit 
of the Lord hal! been manitested in the oonversion 
of sinners and sll.nctifying of' believers. At a re
cent special meeting fifteen have been converted, 
wh~le the church has reoeived a glorious baptism 
of power;. During the meeting I was taken down 
with la. grippe, but glad,to sa.y the work goes on. 
Our oongregu.tion has increased, a.nd our young 
psople lOre being brought to love him, who gave his 
life lor all. Daa.th hilS been doing a. great work 
on this cirouit, as you will Else by the number, of 
obitua.riel sent in, but the 'Work goes on. Nerved 
by thought of meeting those departed ones in 
heaven, our brothers ana Billters are loyal and 
trne to the God of all gl'.ce A breach' was 
ca.ued on this circuit over a year I1.go by a bt'9aCh 
olpromiseoa.ea ~t the WeBley Ibppomtment, which 
threatened the church with· dill!.ster, as bath par
ties were singIng in the choir j but we are glad 
to know that, With but littl~ exceptio'll, the people 
have been true and loyal to the churuh. Ollr 
p30ple on t,his circuit are quite collBiderate 01 
their pa.stor's welfll.re, I!.B fa.r 11\14 circumllltances will 
II.llow., MIloY God oontinue to bless the de .. r people 
of Maidetone Oirouit. 

QUELPH CGNFI!RfENOII. 
KIN,CA:RDINE -The Kmc:.l.rdine Reporter saya: 

On Sund .. y If;t8G R1V. Dr, P.:ltta, one ot tile greatest 
men In the 1l,hthod18t conlle~tiQn, prelche.1 in the 
Kincardine l1.tetnldlst church.' There were large 
Iltndlenoell to h~a.r the reverend gentleman, and 
every p9rson wa.s benefited and delighted. In the 
morning, at the close of his sermon, he gave a 
running sketch of the e:iucational ins .itutions 
lorming a chain from the At1atttic to the Pe.cific. 
which are undor tbe mana.gement a.nd control (If 
the Ohllr!lh. The Bums BtnD,uaJly raised by vol un
tllry contributiollB to carry on t~e work are allorm
OUl!. The crowning Ilory is the Viotorlril. U !liver. 
sity -in Toronto, which w&.s opened a few mOl1ths 
ago, and although tbe buildi.lllls oost over $2~. 
000, are entirely lreo of debt. The (lollucticu';for 
the Educa.tionllol Fund amounted to $56. 

, BERLIN -Mesllra. Orosllley and Hunter,' the 
eVll.hgeli&ts, opened revinl meetings in the Trinity 
Methodist churoh here on Sunday last, before tre. 
mendous crowds. At the morning services the 
large building was fiUed to the doors, but in the 
evening the church could not, contain nearly an 
who sought admittance. Five meetings were held 
onSund.y.', ' 

GUELPH, .iirortolk' Street GhurcA.-Bev. Dr. Han. 
non, pastor. O'if, Sabbe.th, Maroh 19, sixty 
pem~IlB' were 're~:ved into this church, li!)meby 
letter but the' grea ter part from the world, as the 
result of speciaJ s'arvic!'t1 in which the putor was 
.. ,gBiBted by Rev. O. 'E. Sta1'1'ord. On Sabb~th, 
Fabruary 5, twelve otaers were received, mak(ng 
~oventy.two within the lAst two months.' The 
work ,goelll on. 

OLINTON, Ontario Street Okurch.-Rev. W. 
Smit.h, pa.stor. Tile spllcial se~cas are still 
being oontinued in this church, a.nd with un
aba.ted interest; in fact, the interest seema to 
inorease with every service.' Very large con
~regatione 'are in a.ttendance every night, and a 
large number have been led toa Ohrilltian 
lite. Last week Rev. Dr. by, of To
ronto, assillted the plltstor far two Dig ts, and Bev. 
Mr; Ayres. of Holmesville, aleo aaSisted in \he 
servicsro. This week Rev. W. Torrance,' of God
erich, is aSBisting in the good work.-Nt1C8 Record. 

BAY OF QUINTE OONFERENOII!!:. 
PETERBORO', Cha.rlotte Street.-Bev. R. Oade, 01 

Whitby, prclIocbed speci"l a.nniv"~9ary sermonlll at 
this ohurch on Sundllty, March 26, 

PETERBORO', Ma.,k Sltri!it (11I:lWch..-Bev. lIlr. 
BlLrtlett, of L~k!lfield, P1'6I),cl1<,'" educational ser
mOIlB at this church on Sund!),y, l!II.rch 26. Bev. 
E. E. Howard, of Keene, 000llpied the pulpit of the 
George Street church, Bev, Mr. Looke being IIot 
We.rsll.w preacbing ~nniversa.ry sermons, 

ALLISONVILLE,-RevtvII.1 lIIervices at Bower
man'ilI Church have had lavora.ble results. 

WELLINGTON.-The evangeli!il,ic serviees in the 
Methodist chuich here, con4ucted by the. pastor, 
Bev. O. B. Lambly, are inoreasing in interest and 
plJwer. An a.fternoon :prayer s!Wrice is held daily 
and the good work IS spreadinl Gnd growing. 
Bev. Mr. Bates, our Oonference evangelist, is now 
with the pastor, and gives evidence 01 speoiaJ. 
adaptation lor thiB special work, IItnd the blessed 
Spirit is graciously moving the hearts of the 
people. ' 

NORTHPORT.-Bev. W. Down, p.stor. This' 
circuit is enjoying a good degree of prosperity. 
There have been several aocesslone to the church 
during the year. Weare now in the midst of a. 
graciouB revivv-l i pray lor UB. Oar churoh pro
perty hILS been greo.tly improved, and more to fol
low. The oonnexlonu.l funds are all in advanoe of 
ll!ost yellor. The pastor received a cordial invito.
t.ioll for the third year at the lalt meeting of the 
Offioial Board. 

OHERRY V ALLEY. - Rev. J. 0,· Ball, pastor. 
The Reco,dillg Steward writes: The Oonference 
year now closing has been marked by steady ad
vances along all the linea of chureh work. ilia turiJlg 
obligl\tions in connection WIth the exteDBive reo 
pa.irs 01 the village church have been promptly 
met, and a surplus Jeft for application upon thoBe 
not yet mAtured. The promise of the Ladies' Aid 
for 8200 has already been redeomed, althollgh they 
were allowed three years to make it good, and 
still the Sooiety is vigorously at work with other 
ends in view. Their monthly SOllie] .. held on 
lIlt\l'ch 24, nettEd thom noorly 84.0, The epecial 
BArvicee, inll.ugura.ted on ,New Yaar's Da.y, and 
continued for several weeks, were seasons of great 
power and interest. ,The pa.stor ha.s a.lready se
oured thirty new names for membership, while 
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much good rasull;ed the.t cannot be tl!.buln.ted .t~is ! compo,ed of J&inell Bmith; Prof. Ki!irge.n, I1rnd hta :;:: 
,sub ot hU.ll'en. At the last meeting of the Oftl.c1a.l i little daughter, Fairie. ,Llorge; congregations 
Boa.rd. which was I!. remarkably full one, the' fiUed t~e chU;1'OA on BUD,day~at night especially-:
members referred in 1I.1lproving terms to tbe pas· miny hlloving to stand., ~~, ~f!1ith'\1 story of h;s 
tora.te of Bro. BaU, and a. unani.mous invitabion hi(Hl.nd conversion ill most, thrW!ng a.nd. practi
waa extended hIm to retorn rIoIld complete the ca.l, and, unaer Gtd, ,will,911 "gre ... t bl_ing. 
disciplin ... rv term.' 'fbe invifi!l.t!.on w ... s accepted Their singing is for J e.IlUS, and:, evidently takes 
sut>lact, of course, to the contingencies of the hold upon the people.' . . . 
coming Conference. TORONTO, Gerrard Btreet-:Rw. W. J. Bo.rkwell, 

OENTREYILLliI. -At the la~t Ql1f.'1rterly Board liLA.. , pastOr. Sanday.school anniv.eu'.\ry services 
1I4l!etlng' orr thll Oentreville Circait, twenty~rour WHre t\pld in the above church on the 26th and 27th 

. membars being prtlsellt, 110 corLiial a.nd unanimous ui:;. On Sanday, B!lv. J'OBeJlh::Od~ry, of New; 
resolution w ... s pa!'sed expressinl\'! high e.:ppreciation mllork.et, prj!llloche,d el!;quently, lIl,Q'roillF lIo.nd even· 
of the pa.stora"labora of Rev. H. AlleIi during the il'g, lIond ReVs. O. E lIIia.nnil:J,g, W. 'E. Wilson, ... nd 
past two yeal'll, and inviting him to remain for the D~. Thompson, of Ohio ago, "gave iIlBpiriting ad· 
third year. Kindly mention was,Oolso mada of the dreesesln the afternoon.'Oll Monday evening ,8. 
work of Ml'iI, Allen in the choir and Sabbath· school splendid .programme was given by t!le 8oh~1, the. 
at Enterprise. Mr. Allen has o.CCBptBd the invlta.· 'superinlel).dcnt, Mr. D,)uglasBlmpaon,dn' the chair, 
tiol!. The ohurch o:tll.c!91s bl1ve pureho.sed one ot Miss 1I'o.lla.iz' p:-:,e~ii1ing at the,· piM).O, and Miss 
the heat houses in the fI JUl'ishlng villa~e of En· WlllRca collductiJ) g the singing." Tbe: seoretary, 
terprise for a parilQO,l1ge, and intend furnishing it Mr. Telford, reported the IIchool> mSlllbel'flhip tq be 
in an elegnnt !'llanner. ' , 865 j' o:tll.eera II.ndtMcbers, lID i mone:, raiwed du'!'· 

OSBAWA, Simone Street fJkurch.-Rev. Dr. Gal- i~g the past year, SMO. Dr. Avisor,.; Bible-elSE 
brai.~, of T(lronto, preached IldllCa.tioll9.1 sermon~ ooacher, who ie going as a ~l.&siona. .. y to Oore'Ili, 
in SimooPl Btreet church, Oahe. we-, on Sunday, w!"s presented, on behllo!t of b~s olaSil fond teacher!!, 
Mu,Jch. 26. The congregations were hlorge, th6 WIth 1I41],.tt~ew. Henry s O~!!lmentatY (bo~nd in 
selmOIlB e.lcquent IUld imltrnctive, Il.nd the collec. caU) Smith s B~bl'" D.ictionary" .... nd ,:'qung sOon
tio!'!s and sUDSoription9 fifty per oent. in advence c.ordanct>.TiI,e Dootor lJ'I~e 0. tot,l..,!Utng reply. .. 
of Jast yea.r. PARKDALlII-Rsv. J. F; Germanr :H.A., pastor' 

MANITOBA AND N. W. CONFERENCE. 
KILLARNBlY,-Rav. Henry LewiB wriJ'il'B: Evan 

geliBt A. B. Viner has now been with us two 
weeks, and God has greatly blal!8ed hie labore. 
J~ight after 'night seeking souls ho.ve found the 
Biloviour, and the entire town has, been moved. 
This is the flrat revival th:lot hilS struok the plr;\c6 
since it hillS been a cirouit, that is now some eight 
years. Many of otlr members have grown C(ild 
IIond oareless. ,But now theya.re really aroned for 
the interlBt!! 0% our Zion here. We shalt continUE 
for a.nother wl!t'.k, &l.nd the prospects arc that ... 
great ingathering of pr! c:.ous soulD will be the· 
result. B,to. Viner a.nd hiB excellent wife u.re real 
evangelists j . t.hey go to every place wit~ the 
IIovowl.'d obf~ot of helping the pastor, a.nd not super. 
Bading him., The grellot doctrine of holiness is 
being enfc1'(led with considerable spiritUGITJIlCtiot!, 
. yet Brc. Viner is no "crank" on holinees. He 
upholds the old '1I4ethodlst idea "a present, 11. free, 
a. full 8lI.lvation." W" ha.ve u.bnnd ... nt reason to 
thank GOd t.hat Bro. V!ner ie " i. workmll:n that 
needeth not to be ashllmed." Night afoor ni~ht it 
becomes mnre evident tha.t our brot,her III a "mOoD 
eent·fro.m God" to Uplift his w(;r,k in this town and 
.1:~eighborhOOd We shall aU feel sorry when the 
.t4me comes for Mr. and Mrs.· Viner to leavEl-:'espe· 
ci&lly my;own hoU!!ehold, &S we h&d the honor of 
6ntertainiIlg our friend~ while here. 

TORONTO CONFERENCE. 
. 

WARMU.rSTJilR MISSION -R~v. J. J. Sparling, 
pllostor. Ttlie m~esion is Ilot presant in a fIouri!lhiIlg 
oondition, b'Jth IIpiritUllolly a.nd finIloMie.lly. Dur-

.. ing t.be montb of January we held revivAl meetinQ8 
lor three weeks at Wa.rmills~r IIppolntm",t. qorl 
blessed the efforts put forth fnr llhe silolvl1tion of 
precioTlB BOuls by leading o.t:d infI.nenomg m .. nl 
to.loeoopt. JestJ!'! Ohrist as thatr B:..vipur and R.9-

:dee:Dij!r •. th1;l.8,9hallging ·li.nd re1Af,~ng, Ave~w:b.lch 
hitherto blloVe . baen moSt 10y"iI~ljde.vQter1· tio·~th~,· 

. serVice of the prince ~f d.a.rkll~iB.. J:Jro. Smith, of 
Bevern B:ddg~, proved himself an able Exponent of 
the" great Bible truths," and.Q. de?oted assistant 
in· those special meetings lor the t .... o weeks he 
spent with TlB. Bro. S ... nds1'BOIl, 01 Viotoria Har
bor, also kindly and ably helped TlB lor a few 
night!!. During these three weeks 0' meetings some 
~hrrty ,prolessed conversion. a.nd 01 this number 
twenty united with the lIlethod,lst church, the 
others uniting with the o.ther churohes, 

After the meetings at Warminster llad closed it 
:,wais thought well' to commence specia.l servioes at 
-Ooulsov, a.nothe.r ot the appointments 01 this mis
sion. No outside help equid be procured, as every 
one applied to either had iii. good Ex,'UBe or wall too 
b~y . witl;l his own Illfl.1.m. God revea.led Him
lIelf ,here "Iso, showjn~ the power of Hia Spirlli by 
thsoonveraion of immortal souls. During the t'Wo 
weeks' meetir)ga a.t this pla03 twenty,n1e "rofeased 
convernoD. 01 $isnnmber nearly twenty united 
with our churcb, the others jJining other dOJlomina. 

" 'tlons. .In the five w,eks of meetings-three at 
Warminster a.nd t.vo at Ooulson-aboutforty were 
ga.thered into the ohurch as members on trio.l. 
Oill' banot ... l sta.nding is ... IElO good. All the con
nexione.i funds, inolui:lil1g tbe misuona.ry, are in 
advance of last yellr. This miseion ie practically 
a cirlluit, a.s it' receives no grant !r:nil the Mission· 

, ary Sooiety this year, a.nd so 1$ independent; the 
I1moUllt rlloisei being considerably ... bove the bmit 
01 the Missionli.ry Boolety'a grant. 

TORONTO, Mc(hul S'reet.-R~v. W. F: Wilson, 
putor. Thl! eungraglniolls a.t this church on Sun
dJby Lo.st were very large, the pa.stor o:tll.eia.tinll' at 
b.'1th B!!rvic4'!s; The morning sermon WtloS appro· 
priate limd inter(st·Dg', ba.sed on the words, "He is 
rUlen." 'rhe chmr silong, ." Awake Thou Tha.t 
S .. eepe9t" with fine spirit, and O.aoirmaoter Mu.rtin 
g!love an Eil.l!ter s')lo. A communilJn service fol· 
lowa.i lI.t the cl08'il, lihe attllndlloncs bsing the la.rg. 
'est in the hie tory ot the church., In the evenillg, 
the l'llolilkr's diSllollrse was based on the call of 
lI[a;tthaw. the llublic~n, and Bev. Mr. WileoQ pre· 
sented t.he Bubjact with, if pOllSible, more than his 
TlBua! ea.rne.'!ItnclIB IIondelfllct. That a deep impres. 
sion WM croo,tad was evidenced by the f,lct that 

A v"r:r euOO(:ufUI .0Gial\ntertainme)~t·,t()ok place 
(fflod FridliloY evening in the above I~urcb. und,er 
'the exclnsive mllona.gem9~t of tbe >Il'.arned mllll. 
About 1 500 were present. Thj.B annual eyent· is 
becoming increll.81nj!ly popular. 'One afthe 
spechl fea.tures of, th, , enterta.illml<311t . was a 
congratulatory addreasi~e~utifuJly, bound and 
iHuminat8d; given by the oongregampn' to their 
p'\stor, Rev. John E.' German. expressing in 
l!bwing terms their Ililfect:on a.nd respect for 
him, lII.ud rilterring to the ... bility: "nd ea.rneet· 
ness which had conduced so much to 'the spirit. 
aiill and finlltilcial sllcceis of the I church IIond 
oongre/itaiwIl during the' past three' years. Mr/,. 

, German's _ char:,oter, &:Ild services 'we~e also' reo 
'erred to in wa~p1 terms ot appre,oiation. Bro, 
German"s pt\£I~ora.te here is' Hortly \to '.olos&, !\nd 
coth he and Mrs •• 'lerman will ha.ve, the pray'ers 
a.nd best wishes ot many friends. '., . 
. TORONTO, We8lf51 cihu~d";~Rev.A.· B. Ohlloin •. 

h~re, LL ,.II , P!l.stor. \ Last Sund"y was IItIissiQnary 
D:.y in Wesley churci~. .Rev. G. J Bishop, Presi· 
dent of Toronto Oonferall~, delivered a tihproughly' 
mi!Sion"ry sermon in "the morning. and Rev. Dr. 
B\lggs instructf'd and": deJight8d his audiellC8 in 
tile evening. The cong.l'egationljl· were 'large, aDd 
deep in,terl/st was ma.nifested in this :important 
depa.rtment ot our work." . ': 

,MONTREAL O'l)NFERENOII$. 
CORNWALL -Bev. H. E. 'Bland writes:' On the 

19h ult. &v. Dr. O~rma.n ).\reached two" &ll'lIIlons 
for the Times ":iil tltp hiteret1tll of the Educational 
Sooiety. Proceeds, 874. The'oongregations were 
ta.rlJe and appreciative. . 

KINGSTON, Sydentw.""sweee' C~'/I,r~1i,. '-A. ~ 
@pM.dent Wrif£S: ,Anrav~ar." serviqes of 1Ii9r:e 
tha.n ordina.ry tnte:i'B!lt were held in thili church on 
M~uch 19 anI! 20 The Sl'IrmOnB :were tir',ached by 
.Rev,. Ob,an,cellor. t;liD.!s, D,:D., Qf B.~~a:~uB,,( ... n'" -w:~re 
\10 replete withllliltraetion, lerve'llt JI.nd iIlBpiriJlg 
ill lIpirit. tha.t ihe'.vUi ·"udJ.il_~ w8lt'~'deJii't'ted 
andproflted. 'The'paltor Stated t.hOotover 811,000 
,);1\1 b.een,lIubscrib~ to ·.reduce 't.~eob~rch dolbt" 
$4,000 of wbichhad been pf,I,id into tbe trelloSllfY. 
'l'h·~ congregation had raiw'dforaUpurposesabout 
811,000 in the last vea.r! ,TJu, aoJl)ection~ 01 the 
I1Ay a.mounted to 8220. ,On, KondelY evenin~ Dr,. 
Sims delivered his popular lecture Oil" Th.e:f.hilos
opber'a Stone," and e:xhibitt;din!lo l:narklild degree 
the trul) philosophic 'and Ohristt.n s.\lirit:.; SP.eOial 
evallgelistit'.lJervi~es are beiJ!.g ~eld, wit4'promise 
01 much good to the church. ' 
. l!.tATILDA,.;.,.BevS. F. W. A.1I4eYer 'and W. T. 
Brown, \lastors .. God has been blesni~; the work 
on old Matilda Oii'o1l.it. During four w:eeks'lIIpecia.l 
services at BriIlBton'lI Cornera,.twenty"!'i!ven made 
II. start in the divina lile. . The memberAhip was 
&olso wonderfn!ly quicken¢, The Dewc(>nvllrts ara 
tlloking right hold of the cot~1.It8e'pra.ye:r·meeting, 
Sunday·school work and other 'chW'eh ;,,"rlr. 
Finan6ially we are also prospering. ~ Over $100 
of pa]SJnl1oge debt and repaire bq,ve 'beeh p ... id &>nd 
tho mqrtgage callceUed; Sll.:ffioJent . Dlloney has 
been raised lor the completion 'If spire' and sheds 
at. the Glover appointment. Anew .organ has 
bfen plaoed ill the Bowena'churoh, whic;h irea.tly 
helpl tb" "· .. ·vica. Our missiollll.ry· giviIi.2'B will. be 
nearly 8200 more than last year. A., W om ... n's 
Missionluy Bociety has been S$llorted,. 1 a.nd they 
hc.ve ple4ged themselves'.to keep a Bible,,\woma.n. in 
In.pa.n. There III1)rogre~ in allde~l1m:!enta of 
church work •. We are: praying that (the j{ood 
work me.y continue. '.~: 

&n·unTlBur~lly large Dumber remained to the after . 
sarvice. O~nductor Sllider, on the requBl!t of the I.: ORD~ABY' FUND.. ;. 
pilost-Jr, g",ve au earnEst exhortation, .. Iter which .Pdce'Ville. Rev. R. J. Ullllband .............. : .......... Sib 00 
some ten ot' twelve porElOIlB ~l1dicated their inten. TemperllnceviIl~.l.;.Bev. W. B Boaoh ................. -6000 
. d be lif Th . ti .-'1 1 Elora,RIIV, W. vv Sparling ............ : ........... i3') 00 tlon to lea \!l, t~r e. f.j mee ng w ... s~ .... 0 Wllitby, Rev. R Cade ..... ,:. ," ....... ' ........ , ....... \6'; o~ 

interest, !lind in l'eepOnfle to the pailoor's 011.11 six Prince Albert, Bev. ~, eade ........... : .............. ,6356 
more held up t,heir' handa as lion indicatiou,of their Hea.theote, Ri;v. & S Bnlit ... : ." .. ;.: .......... ;.. 3'0011. 

l 'f '" r' • Woortgreen. Rev. R. :N. Burils ......... :.' .. " ........ 'M> 25 
desire for Ilo he~ter 1 e. ."vange ISUC Services are Alliston. Rev.,T. Dnlllop:.: .......... ,., ......... 11\0 00 
being held in t.he church every evening this week, '1'or9Ilt,o. SberbournA St.reet, Mr. H. H. Fudge,i' ... ,~SR (Yl 

conduuted by Rev. lIlr. WilsJn a.nd Kr. Bnider. Ee:hngton, Rev R. McKee .............. : ............ '695 
Paris, I~~'v; A E Bu.s ............ -... ,: ................ ,125 "0 

TORONTO, Euriid A~'€'1I'Ui! fJkuffh..-RllV, A. M. Cup. Rev J, ~"l'ItU8on ............... ' .... '..... ...... 51> 00 
PbiUiJr!l, H.D., pastor. For the put month very MaxweU' Rev F. WoodIer.: ...... ,., ............... ''iI, ()Il 
Buocessful revival Bervitws ha.ve been conducted in We6ton,·Rev,J.Loeke ... ; .......... ~ .... , ........... ·I00 00 

,4 Ul'ora; Bev B, 8, Matthews.: ..................... , 282u 
l!lllcli-t AVIlIlue church by,the pastr)r. A. l~rge Unionville. Rev J. R Real .. , ....................... 16 00 
proper, ion of the memb&nhip .has leen led into SMdford, Rev. E. A Tonkin ....................... 111 ro 

h . I]' f h I bel Barrie, flollier Street, Bev. ''iX!. R. Parker,........ 7ir 00 
a. i!.l'llfr spintua 1 e, t e young poop e ng Ripley, Bev W. C. Henderson .................... :. lIlT" 00 
eapecill.11y conseorated to Ohrist tor serviee. A SlI.lem" .\" ': ...... ~ ............... 5tf,00 

'good nUIn her of young and old have also, started SPECIAL. _ .; 
in Ohrist.ian lite, GmOIl~ whom Bome who have Epwortb ~ae::ne, Hebron, per;:U. Ba.U, iOl';Shfd-
'been greatly addioted to drink This week Gol!pel r.. lluoka churoh ........................................ iij:oo 
t gmperll.nee meetin .... are beiD'" condueted by the -" Threer,iends." fen' Shidznoka church.......... Ii 00 to:-.. \" Se!t.rlemalweek, B1vth.l,lW.P. Campbell,: for .. 
~o;ra! ';r.~mJ'l~r ;Renval Band, the En16l'ald ~rio, j Shldzuoka ehuroh.... ............................. 5:, 

R'3v. A.B. Ohambers,'LL;Bij p\\stor otWesley 
chorch, Toronto, has been appoillted ",member 01 
the A<lvisory Council <in ReligioosOongresses ot 
the World'S Congress ~uxi1iary in CODDPction with 
the World's Columbian EXposition ot 189S. 

The Scoteh eva.n~eliBt. ReV. Jcib MciS'eill, hIlS 
been holdJnv evaI!g~Usuc servicea in Edinburgh 
in the Oorn Eichange, wb~cli se~t8·4 J'iOO peri!O;ni! • 
e.nd grel1t a.udiences have listened to him., He is 
sud to be prepa.ring for ail ev ... ngelistic tour in 
"1)'(' ';hern Ireland, and is e:spected in Olrlc:.go'to 
110 it Mr. Moody in the coming summer. . 

'l:lle Aylmer E;presaof March SO,.says: Dr. T. 
Oullen sailed !rulll N~w York on ~i.t1irdaYlast for 
Garmany, where ne. will spen~' 81" mon~ or a 
year in aom£! of the ~e ... ding German'medioal 
schools. He blls proved himself to be a very elever 
young phYSicilloIi, and we shall mias Ollr guesS line 
does no.t make a ma..rk iu ,the world higher th!lon the 
"varale. ;Dr. Cullen i8 a son 01 ·Rev. Thollias 
Oallen, 01 Aylmer. . .' .. 

Rev. Hag~ Plice H'IlghBlil has, been ·iJ!.vited' by 
the World's OonlUeIIII Auxilia.ry t.o deliver a.n- a.d· 
dress on "Tile ReligiomPreas "'.at Ohicago ill 
Ma.y next. TJIe world's ji>urnallsts are expected. 
mher English ppel>kers 14vited ~re L'Iody· Henry 
Somerset aDd Mr. W. T; Stead. . . 

Rev. W. L.. Watkinson, to whose serioulltUnees 
reference waS recently: made in the GUARDJ.AN. it 
EO far' recovered as"to be able to return to 'hit 
home in London. There ill; everv hope d his per
mAnent restoration, and of his being able 1n due 
tlme to enter upon his new duties as connexiona.l 
editor. . 

point of numbers we mr.y say that ten·,~leventhB 
of this olass be.ong to the sOciety; a.s· to, work, 
we let the record 'of the past four yiliors, ' ... s written 
in the minutes, testify. ReminiBOOiloes of Old 
.. Lit." doiugs, ... nd regrets' ... t their a.pproe"ehing 
departure were' the tOpic\! dwelt upoil by the de
parting seniors.,. Votes of thanks were Plldlsed ,to 
Mr. J.. B. Bowles,' '93 . President "during the 
fira,t term, and lIlr.· J. H. 1I4cBa.in, '98 . President. 
during the seCon{1 term. The',presenee>ot, J.,Ji 
1I4a.cla.ren, lILA-, Q.O., LL.D., one of the tounders 
of-this sooiety,.&Il.U' the kindly words '.spoken by 
him, added, greatly to the eveniq's. en3:Jyment; 
He emph&IIUsad the fa.ot that oura, ill the literary 
society, and th ... t the training receivciii in it il .!I. 
powerful a.llSistance to ,the ordinary coUegecur 
riculum. "On the: old Ontario'strand'" the ."Via
toria slogan holds sway even in" Toronto, and 
with this one of the best" Llts." of,the-year broke 
up. 

IIlninan'15 #issiintat!! &;0,'11 
,,-' 

During March our prayers and thoughts ;wer;e 
espeQi ... Uy di.reoted'to Japan .. April is now here 
and the subjects suggested tor thii mop.th ... re : 

For the Indian work. the sehools alid homos, teach 
ers, helpers and ohUdren i that those taught maybe 
'come good and useful citizens. For Dr: Bolton's med! 
oa.l work on the Pacifio Coa.st. Rom. xii. 14. 

When we cal1 to mind,. the ~rand work going 
on among the Indiau at Port, S~pson, B,O., a.nd 

Countess Lt, wite Qt the Ohin8lle stateama.n, Li from there spreading throughout the dis.triot. ~s 
Hung Oh ... ng. is dead. At one time she wa.s oureil there not great reallOn for putting a sweet aDthem 
of ... malady- by 11 medioa.l m!.s~onary, a.nd in of praise and thanks/lliving in aU petitioIlB dtared 
gra.titude buUt an hospital' for th'e missionary, for our Indian work ?And yet earnest prayer ,is 
eqUipping it a.nd pa.ylDg f:ll:penses from hero:wn needed i prayer .that when ,these new COli verts 
purse; she also protected Ohristians., 'lelove their homes for the summer to wOl'k in the 

Rev. B. T. Roberti; the senior of the tliree ga"'~Q,1 canneries, fishing, hop·yards, etc., where they are 
IIIU!M'rlntendentB 01 th .. Free 1I4ethcdiat Ohurch of beset with temp~tions on every side; ,they. m,ay 
the United States, is dead., He founded the first pnt their trnBt in the 1I41gb,tyto Bave, and oome 
Ftee Methodist church, in Bnjfil.lo, many year!! off Diore than conquerors thrOugh .him who lpves 
aBO and was also founder and editor of the ElJ.mtBt them. .' , ' ' 
(j1wi8tian, published there. '., .. 

A children'a hoSpital is being bullti Dsa.r'Mllan, REPORTS' FROM: 'THE AUXILIARIES. : 
Italy. by the Ducheas ~Dgenie Lttt&Bf)loquin~, OLINTON.-On ~e Jlveniilgol'Fe.br,nary,lO,the 
whp ~assold her 3'lwelll, 16CM, eoo., for 8600000. Ba.ttenbury Street church' :allxUii.ry· of the 
to be used for this purpose. When it'ia finiShed Woman'tllI4ission!l.ri·80cietY.~~ld,1!O pa~lor conce~t 
she intends serVing in tnecqnvalesoent ward. at the parsonage, to celebra.te the tenth anniver 

Rev. F. Paton, !Ion of the venerable; Rev .... Dr .. J, sary Qqts i~ugUratjop; ,'.t'h&.coucert waa ·!I.~ilc 
G. Pa.ton, of the New Hebrides Dlis!iou,h ... s been cess from every, sta.ndpqint. ' The' progralJliile, 
appointed a mi!JBionary t.o tboseislli.nds. ' ooIlBisting~fJ!lUBioandreciti!ot~Iis, w~sfxceed.iJ)gly 

Mr.:8:. A. M~ssey, President of the Massey. good, qi:J1te a'number tioking part 'in it both from 
Harris OoC:O:pauy, in~.orms us· that'the ~e,ll.ter our own church and the sillter cp.~ches 'of ~e 
portiollof the OompanJ's WQrld's EAir :&.'i.bit tow¥- 00", ~leasing fea~ure of tll:e evelling w~s 
will be open'to public iTlBp9ction . to-day at, Ki!l8 the presentation o~ a cert1nca~ of life meml:;~~llp 
Street West.. corIlBr of .Ma.~ey B~et, bet'ween . in the WC)Dl!l'n'a ~onaJ;Y .f;1!lcie~y ~l\Irs. Shl.lton

d
, 

10 a.. m; and 5 p.rn. It will nodolibt be a splendid by the ladies of the ,auxiliary •. A. socia! a~ 
exhibit.; .. , . '. ' . " happy evening was enjoyed by ... llpresent.. 

The many friends of Rev. T. H. Olml', M.A.,·of STB;ATli'ORD.-This auxiliary was reorganized 
Millgrove Uircuit, Kilion District, will be ple_d in September 1891, by Bev. J. W. Holmes. lI.I.at 
k! know that ho has passed. ~th hOJ1,or the J""t of Y41ar\lY!;'l had twenty-six mem'ters and ,raised ov.er 
hIS examinati9.ns lor "the degree of' Ph 'B' ,at 870. 'This year weexpeot an incrBaseln numbers, 
Bloomtngton.·I.llinoiB"a.nd now only ... wa.its O'JDl~. 1iho\lir~: we ha.ve' lost severa.l .. by.removal. Last 
meneement Da. v to be ... waraiidtbe degioee. • winter :Rev;: l\lr.' QD~ldngspent ·two 'evenings, w~th 

Rsv. ,~. ¥. PhUl.1ps has declined the invitation UB,' 'and at. East~r We had::an entsrtd.~~ent"',at 
to Trinity Methodist church in thisoUy. whieh we. sold decorated eggs. A numbar of ladies 

Bishop Vincent¥i to .ipeal!; !lot.' the re~on' con.' afJd gelltlemen joinedour auxiliary'a~ thls mea.ting. 
flll'Elnce at Lucerne, Bwitilerla,ndj'Jn AUIITlBt,on We spent a very pl~l\sant evening last,.fall wi,th 
\' Ohauta:oq!1a.",. . ' .. . ' lI4isa Wintemute. Since then we' have been :visited 

, and a.ddressed by lI4iss W.Ilitfield and Rev. lIr 
Rev. Dr. Oarman,GeneraIBuperln~nderitlwill Sa.unby. Ohristmas week a f~w, .ladi:es met ai the 

deliver the olnsing lecture l't the Bulfalo Itiner- pan,ona.ge and presented lI4rs. Hob:i;1~"on,behe,.lf·<if 
an.' Club, Friday. April 14. 'Qn '~ The Fo~dry thea.lllilliary and a few friends, with 110 life member 
and the Sa.il Loft-A S&udy in, Kethodi'n:i~" 'ship certinea.te.·. We. telt that, we, shouldJike'to 

Rev. Dr. 8t{)nl!, of 1I4ealord. has. J;eceived nQtice show' in BOme way tha.t we app~a.te·th,~· ae~p 
of his !!oppoil:J,tment as I.It memb,ir of the "Advisory inte,rest she has tll.ken in ojlr a.J!x~ry.:B. it 
Oounoil Qn RsJigioTlB Oongre_si 01 the World'e not· .beenfor the, help and ,co-operation 01 our 
Oon!p'eIIII Auxiliary I in cou "etion with the World's pastor and hiswite it would have been a1nl03t lin 
Columbian l!Jxp08if!ion of 1898." poaeible to have oi.rriedon ~e"nr~b,e~;. ::;~ 

Rev. J. $, K~Ilnedy, of London OontereDCP, haEi . E. G.' DUNSMORE, Cor. See. 
received a unallin:iOIlB invittloti<in to Treherne Oir 'OTTAWA, Dominici" CMri'ch, .. Oo:r' alfxiliary:'is 
ouit. l!.tBnitobaConf!'lJ'enoe, aDd accepted, sut'j '(l~ steadily Iitl'owing in interest arid 'average attend 
to the Transfer ... nd Bta.tiOD,ing Committee., ance., Durl.ng the past six mo.o.ths th~ 'average. 

Rev. T. E. Bartley., Qf Davisville, hall receivfd Attendance W3S twenty-one. In December wii had 
. and aoc""p~ an iIivitation!rom the. Qua.rterly 0. union meeting. of our three auxilia.ries,·whtbh 
Oliioial Bo"rd of the 8impqon Avenue Methodist was largely attended;' In January' we had i. 'mie
ohurch, ip thill citv, to b3~me ,pl.Btor ,of. that ~onary prayer-meeting,' at' which lillie. GoMer
church fo~ the tut Conference term, sub3ect to ham. of ToroDto, gave us a very bitere/l'tiJig'aa
.tho action 01 tha 8t&tio'b~n!l' Oommitttee. count of her recent visit to tlul mi,lIBion fieldp 

Oolleotiqn, 814,20. DuriDg' the month· of Jltlaroo 
THE LITERARY SOCIETY OF VICTORIA . our aux,Uia.ry seDt a ~le of btd.llnen (valUed 'at 

. UNIVERSlmy ., alieut $21}) to the Indian Home at Ohilltwhacll: , 
. ... • a.l!Io a la.rge family Bible dona.ted by two liwesj 

; .,-- and a wasblng m ... ~ne and wringer donated, by' a 
' This, thq "ioneer soniety of Viotoria, w ... s orgli.n. gentleman to th~ Port Simpson HOSpital, .. " 
hsed in 1857, and elljoyed a career 01 gre ... t·llros· . " OOR. SJllci 
p~rity in the old alD,la mater in O"~OU,.g. Bome OSBAWA' -The in"-,re' st,' le-.' ftnd <CD' umbe'J's' "of' 
0,1, the .H Qld . b(lys'~ iEnll.gined, that when Vic. . "" ..... 
toria came to Toronto the old "Lit. ,,' would not the !:Iimcoe Btreet, churoh auxiliary hi. va leen 
be able to, ,keep up the, flame collega sPirit aIldgrea.tly incre&sed by acting on 'one' of :·the 
Interest that,socha.rll.c~eri.JIecl,.~el' in $e past. At suggestions given at the BraIich meetil:ig in~o
the eDd ot 0. year'sresidl\nc(lhere we can truthfully ber, na.mel.y, that the auxlliaries'hold their quar 
slloY tha.t her strengthh ... , not at 11.11 diminished, terly meetings .... t tile home Qf one .0Lt.beir mem 
b.ut, on, the contrary, the boys ha.ve· tZken ,hold })ers. ~t the invitatij)n .of.1I41'8. Jolliffe, our 1II11.ich 
with such a vim a.ild. earne8tnesll. thll.t never in q1larterly meeting wa.s held at the parsonage,' lind 
her best, ~~:rEl did th\l L~bera.ri S)ciety witness lion unTlBually la.rge number were present. The 
BU.ch an in1Jllx of new memb,erlus during this jIllst pr'!ltramme was~nteresting, helpful and Il1lhy:a't~'le. 
aea.demic :year, andllever have·the meetings been Each member present.aTlBwered to roll-call· by 
more lively ~ndinter~stil:lg. FrEquent.visits from a.ppropria.te Scripture' Ver~s on the Bulijecit"of 
old gra.dll.!ltte9 haVe help£d toinoreaee the iilt.'rest gtving. :Short papers were read on different mis 
and to strengthen the bond of union which e:gists sion fields Bnd on methods 01 . work. These were 
~. BUch a m.a.rked degree among studentS of Vic. interspersed with suitable hymns a.nd iIolos. ' Severa.l 
toria.. . ne.w members were enrolled, an4 all PJ'e8ell:t I!eemed 

The proximity of examtnationl'l has neceairitated ahva to the lrest work to be dolie. The . meeting 
the olosing 01 the society for 1892 98, and at the wile in every:respeot I!. sucCl!lI!Itul on!! .. 'Our,aiix 
last,meetiJig the prcceedings were of a. po.rticu, iliary, whioh was organisad in 1881), has' been 
lady interestinll' (lh .. rac~et'. The question 01 steadily inore ... sing, al!d now numbers filty·lour. 
II Tarilf Reform "w", well debat\ld by Messrs. This winter we have been stirred and ellCf,urllgrd, 
Liddy, 1I4aesey a.nd Ji'arSe.r ~or the· Government, by very enlivening addreBBeS !riven by lIl1S. J. 0 
and l\!essrl!o.80wles, LeWIS !l!n.d Servi"e fqr the Furgison, 01 Ohina, &Dd Miss Wintemute, of Jp,pan 
Oppositinn. 1I4usio was rendered b.f Messrs. Mc. ·S. B" Oor. Bee. 
Intosh, Kay and Sargent, elicitiDg enoores in each FE;RGUS . .....,Our auxili ... ry, which had be~n de 
iDstanoa - " ' . Jonet 'or some time. was reorganised in Novem 

But the most interesting fea.ture ... nd the ono bar, 1892, with th~ lollowblg r:tll.eers: President 
which oooosioned most hUarity,wII.1 , the novPlI Mrs., (Rev. Dr.) Gilford i First Viae President, lIirs: 
idea of ha.ving ~he members of the cltlss of '98 C&y.). AI· Swann j Second Vice· President,, Krl!. 
make sho.rt larewel, spee()hes. As thl~ clas9 ex· ,lIiIcNamarrow j Reoording Becreta.ry,1!IN •. R H. 
pects to' 8Ta.d~ .. te. this spting, this ;WIIoS the lilst P:rry; OorrllSpoJdiIlg Becreta.ry, llliss S. E &ed 
regular meeting 01 the IIOciety at which it would Tr~ ... surer, M;rs. M. Beatty.· Kembel'll-lIlrs, Sher 
be'repre!lented. It hall te In .peelllllY id~ntUiM wood. Mrs. E. E. Beed. Mrs. ,Gao. Beatty, 'Mrs. 
With the II lAt." both in num~era a.nd in work. In BmalL SADI~ ~ RJ!lI!ID. Oor. ~o. 
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CQlhe C!thristian ~ift. 
, , 

THE PITCHER OF T£ARS. 

The woman bad olosed her eyell,' 
~·weary with weeping. 

She leaned on the empty cradlei 
And sobbed in her sle'ep,ing. 

Her breast like a wave 01 the slla 
Was rising and I,alling f 

Her heart throUlth the mist of sieep 
Qn.her ba.b~ was ca.lling. 

Then her soui was lifted away 
To the garden of heavei1, 

'Where flowers shine like stars in the grass, 
So smooth a,nd so even; 

And she saw where 'mid roses and May 
An, angel did wander, 

With blight children, whf) looked in his face. 
To dream ~nd to wonder. 

, Alone, and apart from the rest, 
A Ii ttle chUd tarried, , 

And in his small arms, soit and roulld, 
A pitcher he carried. 

His ,sweet eyes'looked wisthllly to ...... ard 
His mates in the meadow. 

Heaven's glory was bright, hut his fal!e 
Bore the touoh of earth's shadow. 

The woman kneit down where she stood. 
. .. My own and my dearie, 
No~ why do you wander alone, 
'With little feet weary? 

If yo,u oannot come back, oome back, 
To the a.rms of YOUr mother, 

'Tis your sweet hand' the angel should hold, 
And never another."" 

.. Oh I mother, the pitcher 01 teArs, 
Your tears, I must cari·y .. 

So heavy it weighs, that behind 
I linger and tarry. 

Oh! mother, if you would smile, . 
And cease from yoUr weeplnlt; 

My place by the angei's side 
I'd gladly be keeping," 

The womo.n waked by the cradle, 
And. smiled in the waking~ 

.. My baby, the pitcher of tea.rs 
To my heart t am taking. , 

Go, frolic and sing with your mates; 
My smiles shall be given ' 

To make a new light.round your head 
In the go.rden Of htlo.ven." 

-LAURA ll., BnfltARbs, in Youlh;, OJmp/DI~.· 

CHR1STiAN GUARDIAN. 

then went his way. That word cma.de a tre
mendous impreSSion on me, and I found no 
peace until I gave my heart to Jesus." 

The sainted Robert Murray McCheyne, of 
l:)undee, Was in the habit of letting fall these 
words in season, as God opened to him the 
opportunity, He halted onclI at an engine
house by a stone quarry, when the fireman was 
6pening tM furnaoe door to throw in some fresh 
Ii )a1. MoCheynej polfttitlit in to the bright, hot 
Ha.ine, said ki;ndly to the man, j: D~es that :6.re 
remind you of anything?", T~e man dould not 
shakt! off the solemn ittipreFlsion produoedby' 
the startling question. I. l~d him to attend 
the house of God, and was a turning point in 
his spiritual history. 

A great deal depends upon h'w l3uch words 
in season are spoken, and by whom. When 
they'oome from noisy, self-seeking people, and 
Are uttered impertinently, or in a perlu~ctory 
'Way, they may do Uttle good; and perhaps some 
harm. ,'But when they are spoken kindly, and 
ottt of a full heart, they may become a source 
af infinitl! blessing; "tl:e that is wise winneth 
souls;" That is the right reading of an oft"n 
mh'quoted passage; and the Revised 'Version 
gives it accurately. 

Fellow Christian, you oertainly have some 
influenoe over somebody. If not, then your 
religion must be down to zero. Have you never 
spoken even one word to any impenitent friend 
ab6ut the modt iii6mentous of all subjects? 
Then 1 fear tha.t if you gat to heaven you will 
:bot find anyone there whom you have /ituided 
a~ have even h~lped thitherward. Your crow~ 
will be rather" starless"; pe~haps there will 
be no crown for thee at .. 110 For every idle 
word we ,must give account in the day of judg
ment; but the .. ,,!ords in seas~n," spoken in 
love, ma.y find an echo ,up there in some saved 
sinner,'s,song of rejoioing.-T. L. Cllyler, D.D., 
in N. Y. Evangelist. 

• 
THE SPIRIT OF DOUBT.' 

amid the howling of the tempest, and struck 
upon the ear of whomsoever told the evangelist 
the story. They ory out with" sbriek of terror 
because Jesus Christ is ooming to them i.n so 
strange a fashion. Have we never shrieked 
and groaned and passionately wept aloud for 
the same reason, and mistaken the Lord of love 
and oonsolation for some grisly spectre? When 
h,e comes, it is with the old word on his lips, 
"Be of good oheer ! " 

Tell us not to be' frightened when wa see 
something stalking aoross the wayes in the 
darkness I •• It is I," - surely that is enough! 
The oompanion in the storm is the Calmer of 
the terrol'. ,He who recognizes Jesus Christ as 
drawing near to his heart over wild billows 
may well II be of good oheer," since the storm 
but brings his truest treasure to him. 

" Well roars the storm to those who hear 
A deeper voice aoross the storm." 

And He who with unwetted feet oan tread on 
the waves, and with quiet voioe, hea.rd above 
the shriek of ithe blast can say, "It is I"j has 
the right to say, "Be of good cheer," and never 
says it in vain to such as take him into their 
lives, however tempest-tossed, and into their 
hearts, however tremulous. - Alfxandf,r Mall
laren. 

• 
WHAT THE DEACON SAID. 

" Yes," said the deacon, "there is' many Ii 
man that calls himself, honest that's never so 
much 'as inquired what amount of debts 
heaven's books are going to show against him. 
I've learned that. There wete years in my life 
~hen I hardly gave ~cent to the Lord without 
begrudging it, and I've wondered since what 
~'d ever have talked about if I'd gone to heaven 
in those days, for I couldn't talk about any· 
thing but bargains and money·gettin/it here, 
and those wouldn't have been suita.ble' sub· 
jects up yonder. 

"Well, in those years I was telling you 
about, it was dreadful how I cheated the Lord 

A WORD IN SEASON. out of his due. o.nce in a .long while I paid a 
I The spirit of doubt is a spirit of evil, skilled little to our church, but I didn't give a cent to 

"A word, in due season, how good is it!" in the 'guileful art of deluding emot,ional anything else. Foreign Mission Sabbath, wa,s 
The wise man tell us that it is like apples of minds into habits of self-torture. Its method my rheumatiz day, reg'lar, and I didn't go tel 
gold in a basket of silver. Et81'nit1 only can is to suggest the improbability that they are church. Home Mission'Day was headache day 
disolose all the good that has been done by a children Qf God, because of, the number and with me allers, and I stayed away from meetin'. 
word or two uttered a.t the right time,and magnitude of their past sins, the persistence Bible Society Day I'd generally a touch of neu'
often, too, by the direct suggestion of the Holyllond strength of their worldly aitections, the im- ralgia, Eo't I didn't feel like goin' out, and I 
Spirit. A single remark of the Rav. Charles pura images which haunt their imaginatiolls. stayed home. Tract Society Day I'd begin to 
Simeon on the blessings ,which had resulted and their lack of abiding joy. By dwelling be afraid I was goin' to be deaf, and I oughtn't 
from the labors of Dr. Carey in hidia, first ~uch on such sug,gestions" these sensitive souls 'to be out in the wind, so I stayed indoors; and 
drew the attention of HeDry Martyn to the are held back from acts of faith and love, and on the Sabbath for helping the Publication 
cause of Foreign Missions. His niind began to hred into habits of self-accusa.tion until their S Jciety, like as not my corDs were unusually 
stir under the new thought, and a perusal of trust in Christ becomes as a slender fl\lwer troublesome, and I didn't feel able to get out. 
the life of David Brainard fixed him in his shaken by a pitiless wind, and their hope or " Wife wanted to take a religious paper once, 
resollltIon to dovote himself to labors for the eternal life is, eclipsed by the groundless imagi- but I wouldn't hear t't, Told her that was 
benighted heathen. nation that God has forsaken them. Thus, as nonsense. I didn't believe any of the apostles 

A sentence or two spoken to me in a:little It was with the, devout Alfred Vaughan, their e"'er took religious papers.· The Bible was 
village prayer· meeting decided m:e to enter the way seems to lead "through the dar~some enough for them, and it ought to be enough for 
Gospel ministry, when I was strongly inclined desert of ,cbaos and ancient night." To beat other folks. 
to choose the le/ital profession. Those few b~ck this ,tormenting sp~it the dist~essed b'e- " And yet, I naver thought I wasn't doing 
words turnedtheecale. Bilt perhaps behind it liever must use the tried weapon of ' stubborn right. I'd come into it sort of gradual, and 
all a beloved mother's prayerawere moving faith, saying to his invisible ,accuser, •• Yes, I didn't think much about giving anyhow, except 

,the mysterious hand that touched the poised '!om, as you sl!oY, a great sinner, even the chief as a'sort of losing business. 
balance, and made souls outweigh silver and of sinners; but ,Christ is so great a Saviour "Well', my little girl Nannie was about 
eternity outweigh time. From that early ex- that' if all the sins of the world could' be eight years old then, and 'I was dreadfully proud 
perience I' learned the value of a word in charged to my acoount, he could and would for- of her, for she was a smart little thing. Qne 
season; and there were several cases 6f hopeful give me, seaing that he is • the Lamb of God,' S .. bbath night we were sitting by 'the fire and 
conversions which could be traced directly to a wbo took away the sin of the world." Pascal Nilnnie'd. been saying her catechism, and by
sentence or two spoken to certain persons just gives a stepping· stone to this cpnquering faith and-bye she got kind of quiet and sober, and 
when their bearts were open to a good im- when he represents Christ as saying to the all of a Budden she t~rned to me, and says she, 
pression. Manyof_my readers will recall the doubting, soul: "Console thyself; thou • Pa, will we have to pay rent in heaven?' 
famous tra~t written by the late Rev. Thomas wou1dst not seek me if thou hadst not found " • What?' says I, lookin' down at her, kind 
S. Malcom, in which he tellE! us that his con- me!" - Zion's Herald. 'of· astonished like. 
version was due (ander Go~) to the remark of • " 'Will. we have to pay rent in heaven P' 
his colJege professor: .. Make one honest fff(Jf't CHRIST IN THE STORM. says she again. 
for the salvation of your soul !" " 'Why, no,' says I. 'What made you 

It is said that Harlan Fageonce went through Jesus Christ ministers to us cheerful courage think that?' 
, his SundaY:Echool to get the spiritual census of because he manifests himself to' us as a oom- " Well, I couldn't get out of her for a time 
I both the teachers and the scholars. Ccming panion in the storm, what IiIhe did mean. Nannie didn't know much 
to one of the teaohers, ,he inqllired, ., Shall I The narrative is very familiar to us, so that about rent, anyway,' for we'd never had to pay 
put you down _ as having a hope in Christ?" I need 'not enlarge upon it. You remember the any, lIvin'in our own house. But at last I 
The teac~r replied, "No." "Then," said scene-our Lord alone on the mountain in found out wqat she'd heard some men talking 
Mr Page very tenderly, ,. I will put you down prayer, the darkness coming down upon: the about Dle, and on,e of them said: 'Well, he's 
as having no hope." He closed his little memo. little boat, the storm rising as the darkness fell, bound to be awful poor in the next world, I 
randum book and left him. Those two solemn the wind'Dowling down the gorges of the m:oun~ reekon. 'There ain't much of his riches laid 
word~, "no hope" rang in the unconverted tain roun(l the land-locked lake, the crew" toil- up in heaven.' And as the only real poor folks 
teacher'S mind, aDd the Holy Spirit gave him ing with rowing, for the wind was contrary." that Narinie'dever Iknown were some folks 
no rest until he found a hope 'at the Cross of And then all at once out of the mysterious down at ,the village that had been turned out 
Christ. obscurity beneath. the shadow of the hills some- of doors because they oouldn't pay'their rent, 

"I never Cl!on '-forget that one word which thin/it is seen moving, and it comes nearer, and that's what put it blto Nannie'~ head that may
was once whispered to me in an inquiry meet- the waves become solid beneath that light and be I'd have to pay rent in heaven. 
iIig," said a godly man to a friend. "What noiseless foot. and steadily nearer he comes. "Well, wife went 'on and talked to Nannie, 
word was it?" "It was the word eternity. Jesus Christ uses the billows as the pavement and explained to her about' the many • ~an. 
A youJ;gChristian 'friend who was yearning over wh~ch he approaches ,his servants, and the sions' in our • Father's house,,' 'you. know, but 
for my salvation came to me as I sa.t in my storms ~hich beat on us are his occasion for I didn't listen much. I was Dlad to think Seth 
pew, and simply whispered 'eternity' in my drawing very near. Then they think him a Brc.w4 dared to talk, about me i~ that ~ay, 
I'I'r with Breat solePlnity "nel ~elLeleflleSS, I!on4, spirit, and cry out with voicef:l that were hearc1 . !:,iJM' before Nannie, tQo! '. ", 
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," I fixed up some pretty bitter things to say 
to,seth the next time I met him, and.I wasn't 
very sorry to see him next day in his cart. I 
began at him right off., He listened to every
thing that I sputtered out, and then he said: 
.. Well, deaoon, if you think the bank of 
heaven's got anything in it for you I'm glad of 
it; but I've never seen you making any de
'posits," and then drove off. ' 

"Well, I walked over to my blaokberry 
patoh and sat down and thought, and the mora 
I thought the worse I felt. I was angry at 
first, but I got cooler, and I thought of Foreign 
Mission Sabbath and the rheumatiz, and Home' 
Mi3sion Sabbath and the headache, and Bible 
S:clety Day and the neurli.lgy, and Tract Day 
and the corns, till it jast seemed to me I 
couldn't stand it any longer, and, I knelt dowD 
there in the blackberry patch and said, '0. Lord, 
I've been a stingy man if there ever was one, 
.and if ever I do get to heaven I deserve to pay 
rent sure enough. Help me to give myself, 
and whatever I've got, back to thee.' 

"And I believe he's helped me ever since. 
'Twas pretty hard work at first getting to giv
ing. I did feel pretty sore over that first dollar I 
slipped into the collection'plate, butI'velearned!, 
better now: and I me.llon to keep on giving • as 
unto the Lord' till I go to that heaven where 
NaDDi/l's been this twenty years."-Congreaa· 
twnaliat. 

II _, I. 

S.~IRITUAL PEACE. 

Inward peace· is a normal possesBi!)n of the 
true Christian. 

He, enjoys peace with God. II Therefore, 
beil: g jllstified by faith. we have peace wHh 
God through our Lord Jesus' Christ." Sweet 
is' the peace of the forgiven. Commenting on 
the theme of justification by grace, as taught 
in Romans iii. 24-26, Luther says: "Come 
hither with your tongues and pens, all ya th"t 
have them j sing and play all ye that can, 
that "so we may in some small degree compre
hand the import of these words." There is no 
I ea.ce to the 'unrepentant wicked, but there ia 
'1 1 <,rndemnation to them that are in Christ 
Jesus. 

He enjoys peace within himseU. The dis
cords are silenced in his heart. The love of 
God shed abroad in his heart by the Holy 
G host becomes supreme and controlling. Facul
ties and affections are brought into harmonious 
order. He delights in the law of God. "To' 
bJ spiritually-minded is life and peace." Sal
v J.tion is the new song of praise. 

He is at peace concerliingthe unknown 
future. " Thou wilt keep him in perfect peaoe 
whose mind is stayed on thee, because he 
trusteth in thee." H~s, times are in God's 
hand. He realizes with joyous assurance that 
his heavenly Father khows all his needs, and 
that all things are working together for his 
good. The God of hope fills him with all joy 
and peaoe in believing. He is made to abound 
in hope, through the power 'of the Holy GhoEt. 
Hopefulness is one of the credentials of the nt.w 
birth. Through the densest of. surrounding 
mists, through the darkest of the nights of 
sorrow, amid the wildest storms; above the 
most tempestuous' sea of trouble, bright
winged Christian hope holds her f~rward 

flight with unfaltering pinion.-8elected. 

• 
THE PERIL OF THE EVANGELIST. 

No condition, no oalling is free from perils, 
and the more useful a man is the more frequent 
and temfic the assaults on him. Qf the special 
perils of the evangelist ,the British Weekly says: 
"It is hard to mention it without seeming 
offensive, but one of the perils most incident to 
the special work of the evangelist is 'Vanity. 
Ta.king ministers as a class, vanity and sloth 
are. probably the sins that mest easily beset 
them j but'the evangeli&t, especially if he is of 
any distinotion, is tempted almost beyond 
man's strength. His coming to a town is 
elaborately arranged; there is a .joint invita
tion from all the most earnest workers in the 
locality; there are speoial prayer-meetings for 
the success of his mission; the mlnistllrs sit at 
his feet, and sometimes get a word from the 
height; not i~ a dream, but in sober reality the 
son and the moon and the eleven stars make 
obeisance to him; No wonder he sometimes 
loses his, sense of proportion, and fprlCets' that 
a religious coterie is not the Church; still less 
the kingdom of God. No wonder he sometimes 
talks about himself, and in spite of prayers anl\ 
strivings becomes ~oo ~lf-QOnBCious man," 
" " .",::' , 
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Mur ]jlrH1'nll, lt1:eIl1tU. "Allow me to present you to 1W ss OorUss, Without tl!.e stighteet touch of rudeness, he had tage for a month. Thither "ent the two Riv-
W J,Jl.uu 21 1l" ""T' my bsst' 'riend, who has given me home and made her feel th, .. t she stood on the other side ingtons, followed soon by Archie. 

love all these years, and' ah educa.fdon, and my of the "great ~"; that the" divine right" ,The Newport life was'so straD'ge to Law-
LA R R Y. · aunt' by as strong a tie as' thai; of birth and of superiority, had not died out with kings. rence that at first it was like being borne a10ng 

blood, n It seemed really necessary that' La.wrence on the creet of a wave. Miss Hargaret Van 
By 4..4.lIDA. II. DOU,GLA.8. lhr~ha smiled 've.ry faintly and bowed. should r~turn with his oousin and prove his Tyne was one of the summer belles j she was 

Then, exousing her3eU,she left 'It,he room in olaim. Miss Oorliss made no objection. The tall, slim anl'1 fair, and robed like a queen. 
OHAPTl!lR V. orler that the two nl:.1ght talk with greater bitter truth that henceforth she must share She received the new oous,in very graciously, 

On Either Hatul. freedom., him-·that in time he might be won ,away from, though she laughed a little at his earnestness, 
The excitement about the discovery of coal at Out in the old room J,uto which she had first her--'was eVer present. She would not raise and his outspoken beliefs. 

, Long Ridge was intense. The value of the brought him, with thl' wide, chimney· place her 'finger to enforoe any claim. His love in. Mrs. Van Tyne inspected him critically, im.d 
town plot was doubled, and that of the railway swept clear and clean, &.ud whitewashed as it th9 days to oome must be freely given. found him prel!lentable, deoiding that he WtlS a 
greatly enhanced. Large olers were ,m,ade to was every summer, she s\'ood an,d olasped. her She had said good.bye to him for a longer true Rivington. Schuyler told her only a small 
Miss OorlisS by men who wished to operate ~he ha.nds, her bright: face gioom~ng over and period than this, no doubt. That he would part of Larry's story. He suppressed altogether 
coal-mine. growing rigid. ,come back she knew; but would he be her the early Ye&re in New York, and spoke but 

The oler which she Wl!t,S most inclined to He was not hera. Some O)le had come, :t.oo owni' vaguely of the life in the West. 
accept was for the priviieg~ of working the olaim him! . When he was gone she stood in the old place II But he ought not to 'be 'wasted ~n that 
m.ine for two year~ at a stipulated sum, and the HtN, that tir~t night, the forloli: u little fe1JOW with her hauds clasped in passionate tender. ugly, crude, Western life,"s~id.Mrs. Van Tyn~. 
option of buying it at the end of that time if had gone to sleep at, hEr knee. She reraem. ness., How solemn the stillnees seemed! How "Where has he picked up so much real refine-
the vein held out and promised well.bered the indescribable feeling wit-h whfc'b, she many had gone out, never to return i' ment i''' ' , 

"And to think that fortune has lain in the had carried "himup;-stair3 in ,~er arm~ and "Mother, mother," she cried, I,' thank Ged '" That's the Rivington, blood. And this 
'cround all these years! "Miss Corliss sl!tid, kissed hi,m. The onA thing that had 'blessed you oan never lose little Joe!" Miss Oorliss, you know, isn't so bi.d.-a sort of 
with her humorous smile. "Why, we could her life all these years, that had llll'cadt>.ned it, L,wrence Rivington was young and happy. oabbage·rose in a country garden. But she 
h",rdty have given the ridge e.way! I'd been that had made her a new and' mItre &ra.oiotls Aunt Mat's face did'not exactly fade from his wouldn't stand traDliplanting," and Schuyler 
willing to ee).l that land sllverD.I 'times, but no woman-'-yes, she owed thi:l to the chila's love I mind, but other thiugs crowded in. He had e. laughed. ' 
one wanted to take the bad with the good, as And what did he not owe hEer? Why, he great desire to see New York again. Once he "But is he to go 'back to her i" Really, we 

,poor old father had to. And I've'been growing might have been a ,little ontoa.s~; he might ,mentioned to his cousin his old ,joumey west· ought to ketp hhn here. Do you know.,.....we 
wiser every year, and have come to understand be in a nameless gr/:\ve, aftu suleJing cra!3!. ward with the Aid Society's beys. Deed this kind of young men," said Mrs. Va~ 
the true value of money." ties of which the 'World takes' no DC·te. "My dear Lawrence," said Mr. Schuyler Tine. 

Another thing amused Miss~Oorliss extremely. He loved her. No one had a rig:ht to oome Rivingtoil.,. persuasiv.,l,.., "you must f(irlet " He won't go back. 1 like him.-queer as it 
In a week she had three olers of marriage; one between! Why did they want him i' Perhaps that episode. N ever refer to it, I beg of you, may seem. I meim. to charm him. We'll take ' 
of thes/) came, after no more than three days' they had learned of his possiblsgo{.d fortune- I am th~ only one in New York Who knows thea run up to Cambridge, and I'll interest him in 

"acquaintance, from one of the railroad :directors. ,Lana came i'll Pl'8llelltly to Sl!t the table. rea.l eircumsta;nces. The story'can't redound to Harvard; Those western universities don't 
She was busy with her negotiations for the Martha went up'stairs And, :woman-like; your oredit, it isn't one of the things tllat are count for much. I think I can explain matters 

working of the mi,ne one day when, late in the brushed her wavy, hil.~r,and put on ;her prettiest gratifyin$'. and you will serve you Cause best to the queen of the coal'lands. And when he's 
afternoon, a stra~ger stepped out ofa r"ther gown. , ", " by quietly dropping it, you know, Th.i.t a been here a year he will elect (JU1' side of the 
sJ:t.a.bby country buggy that he had pioked up There were VOIces in the adjoining room. !'ich and eccentrio Western woman should house. It's in him." , , 
at the station. The passenger paid the driver, Larry tapl18il,lightly and en~ered h~ 'rs, his face fancy you anel adopt you is all very well. "But if there's BO'ml1ch money-and she 
glanced critica11y about and at the house, and flllshed, his eyes eager and sh~nin<l, and hj!l "She ien't eccentric," rammed Larry, ha.s no heir-" . 
then sauntered slowly up the flower-lined pa.th., voice ouriol1',sly thrilled with elatio;il. sharply. . " We'll temporize. Trust me for'that. She' 

Mratha Oorliss her~f answered his sum- "Tha~'s right, Aunt Mat. I '!"ant you to "Sbe would 'pass for that." The el,!Ier maymarry.youknowjblltldonotmeanthat 
mons. look your pl·ettiest. Isn't it q1!eer? It appears raised his eyebrows with mea~g expr"ssion. he shall lose sight of the main cha~Ce. She's 

"I wish to ese a Miss Oorliss,"he announced. that I've lots of :relatives in Ne" York-Qne "And y.ou are a fine lad, Lawre~oe, a prom- hopelesslyhsalthy., good for a third ofa cen
Something about him, his immaculate atth.:e, own aunt liv~ng and several own couins, a'!ld ismg young fellow who will be a credit to your tury longer," and he siglled. 1/ Trust me to 
his step, his manner and his subtily trained no e,n4,of other people. They s'3mehow lost family. I wonder that you have done so' well find some 'way." 
voice struck her as indicating a new specimen sight of mamm.a, and thought' w'e were both under the oiroumstances i but good blood tells; Alida Van Tyne, ,the youngest daughter, was 
of the ,race. 4~d.And the strangest of all is that I've a You are a thorough Rivington. And in a still a school'girl, and not in sooiety. Law-

" Yes," she responded, quietly. . "I ap:!. Miss fortune coming to me." fortnight you will know wh~t that meau--the 'rence began t'o like her very much presently, 
Oorliss." "A fortune, Larry !" entree to the firSt scciety in New York; .none When she was not in, her satirical'mc,ode, But 

U Years ago YOIl took a boy from New York If "Yes. There's an old aunt, ~11 creat~aunt, o[ your shoddy, contractors and. beer-brewers she painted the world and fashionable life in 
..... there was a tighte¢ng of the muscles about. who lived to be almost a hun~d, and who and oil,well people! If I hadn't liked you so colors that shocked him. His bsautiful OouSin 
the mouth, ..; Sort of shrinkin'g',distlisteful ex- died' two or three years agowort~;- millions in . well perso;nally,' I Shouldn't be takinK aU this, -M6rgaret;-aid'ed, by, ·her· mother, ,seemed ,doing 
pression. "His name was Lawrence Biving- valuable real esta.te. Theil. they hl~d to 'be sUre interest. But you are too nice to go'floatlng her utmost to attract a French count more 
ton." whether mY'father left any heirs' or not; for aro'qnd in any crude, hlllf-bred circle.'~ than double her age,ap,d not of the best reputa-

" Yes, sir." there was no \'rill, and the property was divided He had Jieverfelt called upon to say that tion. ' 
A shiver went through her frame. Here was in the family;, So they found ·,out. about .if he had found the YOUDg man as he feared, ":Qut she wouldn't marry him!;' declared 

the originator of the mysterious inquiry from mamma's death--Imd somehow," Larr:y's brow rough, unpolished and unpresentable, he would tarry. 
the Aid Society. knitted, u·thatl'J!·been sent ot;1t.bYtheOhil- h:avemadethe beFit terms possible with hi~, "Just give her. the chance," Cried 'Lida, 

A tou~h in the delicacy of his face suggested drea's Aid SOCiety: Oousin Schuyl8J! is very and left him to elijoy his rude environment. with'a scornful ourve of the lip. "On his 
her boy. Bllt his father was surely dead I sorry that they mi~f>'ed Jl1.e the~, and,AuntMat" ,. That the present state "of alairs was owing mother's side the count traces his ancestry b!,ck 

"Oould I see him 1''' he is very gra~ul to you. He t,hinksit suoh a to Mias Oorliss' pity andaitection never oc. to royalty." ' 
The ~an had nerved himself for an unpJeas- wonderful thing that I should have falll'Jn ip.to curred to him. ' S~ewas a pioturesque back- "I thonght _" "Larry paused confused. 

ant duty. Wbat sort of rough, boorish, fgnor- good ha.uds a'!ld bem eduoated; and now it ground, and, all things considered,the boy "Why, you seem quite ~ike an aristooratic 
ant farm lad should he find?, .He had no seems as if I could ~ever be grateful enoqh to would do well to keep in her good graQee. world over he!'e. It is so dilereIit _ " 
confidenoe in the education which he was said you j for you might have made a common farm Something in these p,Iks grated on Lam's "We are all struggling to get' back to t,he 
to have received. hand out of me I" , l;l.onest, ohivalrous soul, but' his oompanionfirst principles," and she laugll.ed'lightly. "It 

" Oome in;" Miss Oorliss ,!laid; wI'!lll her usual "And-they wliont you '" , charmed him into a curious silence, if not acqui- is Norman blood that' counts-coronets and all 
che.ery hospitality. "Larry!" she;called. She had done all',this good work for others; escence. that." 

The Young fellow advanced from his own Her voice was hoarse and st~ained with Schuyler Rivington took his young friend to I, And not' kind hearts 'i' " 
room toward the visitor. The ntw-comer was emotion. his own suite of rooms at a seleothotel, pat- I I The I kind' hearts' answer if they are well 
a m,n nearly three tjmes Larry's age, but "I shall be n8ededi'!lNewYork,"hereturned, ronizBd largely by gentlem.en. ,Larry was bred,"saidthe,drl. '.'Ba.ttheyaresom,times 

'so well kept that 'he looked m,uch younger gra.velY. .. Oh, Aunt Mat, I oan'b help being amazed. at the luxurious apartments. There tr(lublesO!De~ You Willle,arn a great many new 
, f d h ' f h f . I I alm . h 'w' 'ere pl'otures that he had IonlPAd to "oe, statu- things." than his years. As they ace, ~c other a glad 0 t, e onune ' ost WIS you were BV .... 

h I uld h d ary, costly articles from dist,ant lands, chol;"'" "I am afraid I shall not lIke them all. And likeness was evident. , poor, so t at co s ow you-an pay you ..... as I I\m going back _" " 
Schuyler Bivington never had been more something back-and cardor yoU." His trem- boOks,in exquisite bindings., "You are not gaina' back. lIncle Schuyler 

'non:plussed in his life. He allowed few mat- ulous tones oame almost to ,tears. '" But ~ shall " Everybody II was out of town this summer said so tQ mamma. He has fallen in love 'with 
ters ever to take hiJl1. bysurpriee i his lifelong always be your boy, Why. you Im.ow I haven't weather, but the men oame back and forth to you, and he is extremely faStidious. 'But your 

•• had gi h' r t If' '. "even come to [re,edom vet,." their olub and their frienda, and in th,~ three father 'was his favorite oousin." Lawrence traln1ng' ven .1m per ec se -1(Ossess10n j J flushed with a sense of pleasure. ' 
but now he simply stared. , ' Ii Mr.-your cousin is going -to stay, iB:n't ,days they were" looking into matters" Lairy The two men took a jou:rney to Boston, and 

Through the journey, taken very leisurely' he i''' had seen ha1.f a dozen of the e~der cousins, and spent a long time at Qambridge. ,Everything 
indeed, he had been planDlng how best to hold "Ohi yes. I h.ave insisted that he shall ac', one of his very own, Archie Van Tyne. wa.s presented to Lawrence in a most attractive 
at arm's length this relative, whom he could cept our hospitallty":""tlou7'S," and the lad A.rehie was a year older than Larry, but al- liltht. His relative's favor was flattering. 

, , . , His youthful senses were charmed. There was 
not exa.ctiv di!lowD; to ma.ke the best bargain laugbed. "And he wants to see tha~ wonder- ready fine wrinkles were settling about his fomethiog hi this life at the East that exhilar~ 
he oould wH,h him. and thus put a high wall fuI coal-mine. I want him to see everything. eyes. He had been suspended at his college iii. Rted him'. He began to fee,1 proua of heing a 
between him and the Rivington family. He You oan't help liking him, Aunt Mat: He's the spring, but expected to go baok the next Rivington. . ' 
had thought of nothing but the rough Western reg~larl, fasoinating," , t~rm. Larry had never .seen so vapid and con- But he .could not forget,in the fr~.quent mo-
f lif h I k f It d fi t And lao'l'nating Schu"'ler Rivington set out vantion,a,l a y'oung m, an. ,The polish on hi's ments of communing with liia past, that he and arm 8, t e ac '0 cu ure an ra Demeo ;.1 liis mother had been ldt to fight their Way , 
and here before him stood a. fair, well·kept, to make himself so thatevl:lning. MiBB Oorlisa, shoes, the perfection of his necktie, the fineness alone and' almost starve, that he had sold 
rather handsome young man, with unmistak- he thought, oertaiuly was" not so bad/! Oae of his handkerchief and the :Bavorof his oigars papll'R ",nd run errands, and been glad to ac. 
able marks of the.gra.ces of civilization. would not wish to stand SPQDeor for her in were the grl;lat points of anxiety with hIm. cept the shelter of oharity. " ' 

" U, non mv -word!" he cded. 1'1 could their set.,..the RiVingtonand Sohermerhorn!set I' Van's a light'weight," dEclared Oou, sin All th~s.e t,~i.ngs were skilfully avoided. Did 
If J he like this outside orust that so fJavored of 

have picked you out of a thousand for a - but sbe wasn't, to be sneered at out here in Schuyler.," You'd like his brother Gouverneur pretence, when the real trutli must b~ tenderly 
Rivington I My dear fellow," hol4ing out hIs the wilds. Ooal fields and oil welle and silver much better; but he's oit to Europe while we're manipulated i' Yet he did, like his Cousin 
hand, "let me claim you as a relative. I am mines were vtory respectable things, .tllough getting' him out of a scrape. Young fellows are Schuyler. ,For what, he wondered i' 
your father'<lcousin, Scbuyler Rivington. I their disooverers nseded generations of toning a greali trouble nowai!..ays." Mr. Rivington urged him to enter Harvard. ' 
have oome out in these wi14s to hunt you i:l.p- down. There was one Rivi,ngton cousin who was a ~;:tl;:~~~laim upo~ him seemed to be 
.. thing we should ,have done long ago, my boy, However, this boy required very little. 'And member of the American :r.;egation at Berlin. "You think you will go back to that life," 
and I for one regret the inadvertence ex-then, the story wasrathl!!' romantic. Two aunts had died ohildless,. Mr~. Van Tyne said Alida, oneevening .•• but YOuoannot adapt 
tremely." Mr. Riviugtou exe8nded his, visit to th,ree had two daughters, younger than 'her boys. voureelf to it again. You are fitted for this. 
. La.wrence smiled, and dlared the guest a seat. days. 10 that time he h~d quite bewitohed They ha.d been at their eountr} -seat up the I can't iI~m.gine ycur being a rude 'WesterIier. n 

I 
She gave a ~oft, stinging little laugh'-:::l 

Then turniI!g to Miss Qo~ljslJ, wb9 ~t90~ j)old. Lawrence, and given M.iss Oorliss a fairly good Hudson. entertaining fr·ende, and now ,they Youth's Oompanion. ' , ' " 
Ud chill, ~e said; , 'I OJ/Inion of, himse1l j ;vet 111 m'Df llttle ways, had gone to Newport,· and taken eODleODjJ', QO~· (2b be ~) 
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All J,.ettere con~ing payment For theCh~s~ "We, hav:e not for a long time read anything 
Guardian, Methodist Magaziae, $. S.Baimer,~hichplac~~ ,the pretensions of the Anglican 
PleaSliat' Hours, and other ~bliCations, of for' ritu8Jists and'their talk a.bout "The' Unity of 
Books; should be,aiidiessed to the Book Ste~d, . 6hriBte~do~" in:, a ciea:~er light. The testimony 
REV~ WiLLIAM BRIGGS, D.D;"'Tor~~~~. ,', of,suchemlilent" Churchmen 'i .. as Archdeacon 

All Co,~u,alcatio~ Intended ro~ ins.e~oni~ ~e.: :Far~ar . and Mr. ,B~~tlett shows that High 
Christian Guardian should be addressed to the ..' "~" ... ' ,'" . , " 
""~:t' th RE'V E 'H' 'D" E WAR'T D" D" "OliurQh pretens~onl! are at variance With sound 
~ or, e, ". ',. ,. ., 33 .'.. ',' " . 
Rlchmond'Street West. Toronto. ; . " reason and ChTl,~~lo.n truth. 

,:,." 

'P:B,OPHBTS, AND APOSTLES AND THB 
CRITICS. 

.. ··-t+BiII~~..-:B~' 

increasing in,power ev:ery day, it; e,eemsprudent 
lor the governmeJ;lt to keep on good terms with 
the race which numbe~s among its representa~ 
t,ives so many astute bankers and financiers. 
Thesll men of ability and wealth will have reo , 
venge for the indignities cast upon their people. 
They will have it, for they know how to get it. 

A very suggestive example' of it is being 
given in the manner they are now undermin
ing Russian credit. The solidarity' of ·therlloc9 

, / TH( CHRISTIANCUAR'DIU' 
TORONTO, WEDN~SDAY, AP.Q.r.L ~, 18.9S. 

was a divinely, olganized society; which, could 
only be pt1rp~tua'ted by episcopal ordinll.tion. 
But the records of the early Church do not 
~ustify this 'assu~ption ... N~t on,ly . if! t.here no 
such rule lai~ dq~n, there is no evidence th~t 
in practice th;ere was one officer whoialone had 
authority to constitute mtln ministers. There 
is" no reaeo~ );0 tl;Linkt~~tth~ laying: 'on of the 
hands of "certajn prophets an'd teachers" on 
Paul and :Ba~~b~s 'was a formalordinati~n 
into "holy orders." ,In the same way, th~ 
conception of ,the Church which regards it as 

orie' of ~tlie ~ostimJ;lortant questions i~ the an, orga.nism exercising authority froDl&. centre, 
theological controversies of the d,ay is this: is ,not j astifieci by t~e history. They that went 
~Were the' writers of the Old and New Testa- for,th as missionaries of the Christian religion 

====:;::::::============="nle~ts right," in their 'belief respecting their ' 

stands them in good stead in every capital 01 
Europe. Russia. is almost a bankrupt, and no 
one knows it batter than the Jewish manipu
lator of public loans. He is just now turning 
his knowledge to aCCOQnt. The Czar's govem~ 
ment is trying very hard to negotiate loans, 
but fiuds the money markets of Europe, excap,t~ 
iug France, as good as closed against it. The 
bitter persecution of the, Jews has proved a. 
boomerang 't~ its instigators, and will do" 
more'to par",lyze Russian schemes, whether of 
offence or defence, than any other cause' 'now 
in operation. ' For most of the Jewish bankers, 
~ho largely hold . ~ar or p'eace in their purse 
strings, have combined against'Russia and re
fused the money needed: Fra.~ce will not long 
continue to give credit to a iui.tion which ca.n~ 
not get it from any other. The brutaltyranny 
of the QZilor andl?-is Ministers hascausl!d them I 
trouble in a qua.rter where a little foresight 
might bve led them to expeot it. 

. . . :gatherod the ,new converts into societies, whose 
"THB.HQL'1tCATHOLIO.OBUROH;" misBio-n'andthewa";" in which they, received 

, 3 orgauization 'was ,not rigidly conformed to one 
, " " the': reteI.lIotibn~ of . truth ' which they made ml?del.' Thes.e,', local churches had a .. large The ; Gontllmporartl Beview' for 'March con- . . 

, k bl b ,k,nown, to others? if they were, right, the measure of I f'reedom and l'ndependence', and tamil!a remar' ay a Ie arid liberal article on, 
h· b' b R R ." "rl!otionaUst view~ of revelation, _and of pro' there is no 81·· ...... that they were closel,y uUl'ted t IS sti lect, y ev. E' B loltl",tt, who will " , "'-

phecY,andfulfihnent are wrong. . If the BibU~ toget, her as"i one corporate body •. In sAort, 
be remembered by many as .,the. author of the: cal Writerswer~mi~taken on this point and the 
able Ba.m'pton lectures for'1'888 on "The"'L' ette" r . .., . ,. , ' ,when one tu, rns Irom some mod,ern forms of 
, " ". ..' , '.. radical oritics ater:ight, then the prophet~and' and t~eSptiit." Ta.king·the words; ,i I balitl've Christianity,to the New, Testament, it is'im-

in on~ Catholic Apostolic cil urch, " 'he add resse!i' apoat1I!s.a.re. erring teachers and unsafe guideR. . possible, not! to wonder ' how, anyone could pre
himseif to the task of determining what is ;theThl!"Rev,. :a. ,F. Horton, of, ,London, is a tend that thE'Y were drawn from the New 

, " very su'ccessful Congrega.tiQnal minist~r. He Test,ament.;','. Flom ',what",the,' Cbristl'ans of the meaning of the word" church "in thill, affir~lI:-
tion. The, E~stern- ,and, Western Churches isto'gi'Y'ePh,~al!!,)~~tures on preaching this apostolic age' did, we . Ii;iay, infer, what they, 

, yea!'. He,has fully aCll.epted the results of t.li.,e believed ,0' .. ,,'many' 'points.· have, at least, .consistent though unscriptural ... 
conceptio~s of what they mean, by "the "higher criticism." In a recent~ork he,thus 
ChurchY But the Anglican Church cannot claim d~6nes revelation and prophecy: "Where men 

,hear the ,voice of.God and obey, they are led by 
as much. 'fhe definition of the Church ~hich 'a way they know not towards an end they 
would be acceptable to some woula be about c.a~not surmise"and their' words and deeds 
as follows: " The CatholIc Church is a society .under this divine leading become, as it were, 
of persons ' baptized on condition of repentance" prophetic; the story of' their lives is a revela-
fa;ith anJ.· oblldienr.e, ,and governed by bishops, tion:o'f ·God." The" as it were" 'here is sig
priests and deacons deriving their orders by 

nificant.Yet an' admirer calls this, "a. noble 
legitimate succession from the Apostles." ,This ' 
definition is, shown to be inaliEqui:te and tinten- and rational concepti~n of prophecy an!! revelo.: 
able, 'oDvarious grounds. tion." , It ~a,y contain, in. some sense, a truth; 

• " 'but id~ not the Bible conception of revelation 
The Churchman who bases his Ch~!)hm.~n~ . 

ship on Apos~olical Succ8ssioI.l, must logic~ijy andprophecy .. M'oses,lsa.iah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, 
rega.r~ 'the Roman Church as a sister Church.. 'Pa,ul and Peter'-allteiltify: explbitly as to the 
But ,i she r~putliates' the. ,Anglican Churc~ as maniler: in . which' these revelations were 

given; Their testimony directly contradiots 
schismatic"the.Auglica.n clergy, as lacking the ;theory that they were simply the rec::lrds 
lawfQl orders, and,Anglicans&cramentsasnull6ithe experienea pfth~B.e wl;Lo hear and obey 
and void. "She treats an· English Churchman . ' " .. 
living.in, a RJman Catholicland &s.'heathen God.' '.T.luiwli91e.fenor of Scripture teaching is 
man i ht;! cannot· cOmmunicate at her,' altars,' to, the' effect, {th,o.t the, prophets and apostles ," ~e~e ~hosen age~~s, ,:towhom sp'ecial revelo.-
his chiidrencannotbeconfirIiied'bYherh~849P~; ~ .. « , ' " ,',., , 

if he dies ,he must be buried with the "'bhtiifof tion~of'truthwere given; such as were not 
. .', .. ' , .. -':' t""', given.to other good: men. ,It is the privilege of 

an al!s. An4 she, simply ig~ores" ,tlie-4,~llliii:'r!,: 
comm'union,lI High Churchmen who phi" ori·aH·b"eli~ars to· II,hearthe v.oice of God and 
airs of superiority. towards' the' non .e~i'Bcopal ohey'; '! }"J:!o, 'accord,ing, to, this theory, the record 
Churches forget ali this i althoti,h theB'Ou1an ;,of",'Yall, Qilristian, lives,' is . I' prophecy" and 
Catholic Church has a stronger CaSEr' ag~inBt ;',' ,re\rela~ion.1I There must be ,multitudes of 

,prophets and. revelations, "as H were." By them than they have against the non epis~opal 
Churches. The Anglican claims ~o Apostolic this theory the prophecies and revelations of 

, Succession greatly weaken their "case iJicon,_the Holy Scriptures are reduced to the level of 
tending with the Church of R:mle. There are. ordina.rYreligiouri experience. This question-

\ ' . . "able' Di.'ethod" of substituting some plausible 
broken links hi the boasted chain. ' . . 

Mr. Bartlett asks,What is the. Anglican ~opa.rapnrase ,of Scripture. whioh means some
tbi~g wid.elY· dHI"rent, for, t,he biblical and · say to the non'episcopal Ohristi~ns, who claim, , , .' , 

to be'. legitimate branches of the Church, hi3toric idea,S' hil.s':,become very common. In 
'tI!.is case "rev,elation" a~d "prophecy '~, are "and in which undou~tedly .the signs of a, ' 
,still retained" but are used with a new and Church. are wrought" jl "If the Apostolic 
mislea~ing meaning. , Yet, the men who reduce Succession is of ue'essence of the 'Church, he 

must tell them that they are outside the the extraordinary p~oph~cies and revelati~ns of 
pale onhe Church of Christ, that they have no the~Bible to ordinary operations or the Spirit 
lawful ministers, that their sacra.ments are ,in Christian, experience are indigna.nt, as if 
invalid; in short, he must adopt towar:ls them they were ,greatly, wronged, when they are 

charged with teaching vlews that undermine 
prec~sely the attitude which his Roman brother the inspiration ,a~ci 'auth,ority of the Holy 

· adopts towards him." Though nolding that 
these orders have exist~d in ,the history of the Script,ures. 
Church, Mr. Bartlett denies that they art;! 
essential to a, Cbristia.n Church. He considers 

HISTORIC LIGHT ON THBOLOGY. 

the'admission of these ,orders in th9 history of The 'history of' the New Testament' Chris
the Church not inconsistent with the late tianity often throws important light on dUB.
Bishop Lightfoot's view, "that these orders o'illt paBsa.ges; "Tb,e passage)n whioh Christ 
were never forma.llY·,iilatitQtedby the apostles, 'said, "T)iq,~; art ~eter and upon this rock will 
but were evolved gr&.dually to meet the need~ of T'b~ild,my'Cb.~rch,~' bas, beeQ interpreted by 
'tae Church, first the diacona.te, then the .piiest~ the Rlman' Catholics 'to imply the supreme 
hood, finally the episcopa.te." He thinks tM headship ~t,Peter'over the Church. It ·is un' 

,words of the creed rIder to the idea.l Churcl!. fortunate for this exposition, that neither in 
which exists in the Divine mind, rather tha.n thl!·I!.a.I:lyhistQry:of the Oh~rch, ,nor in the 
to 'an "invisible~' Churcb.wordsoi' 'writiDg'3 of St. Pater,.is there any 

Mr. Bartlett sees no hope of. organic ,union iI;1 sign thateitliertb.e"Apostles or St. Peter him
th,!! present condition of thought and belief'in self. u:ndarstood the words in the R:lman sense. 
the Churches. To the question, "Do you. ThesBDieis truinifthe,words, "Whose soever 
desire to see unity restored by all Chri/3tians at: sinsyeremit; they are remitte'd, and whosesoever 
once ranging themselves tinder the bannera ,of' sinsy~ret",iJi, :~hey. ",r~ reta.ined." . The ROJD

Historic Episcopate?" He answers: "The ish interpreta.tion absurdly assumes that God 
thing is so impoSllible, so i~concaivable, that I' has handed over the exercise of forgiveness to 
do not trouble 'myself to consider whether I fallible:¢~n, toW-hom "seeking sinners are to 
desire, it or not. " On this point he pertiiiently' apply ,for ,~pa:rdon. The whole preaching and 
says: I' The cause of organic unityha.s b6l!J!. writings, of the ~postlesshowclearly that they 
so discredited by violence and wroJ?g-doi~g .n,eytlr'thoIlKht themselves,to be invested with 
that reunion is neith'Sr to be hoped 'nor wished ,any ;s~ch"powei.!,Their'message was simply 

· for until the first principles of Christian moro',that, I ~ if· ~w8,confess . our sins, He is laithful 
ality have penetrated human society. far more and j~~t to ,Iorgive tis our\sins, and to cle'anse 
deeply 'and widely than they have do~e as yet,' us from'all·~nrighteouBn~ss." , 
until outward unity is the result and express.9n . Certain 'references to the Church have been 
of the uility ,of the Spirit." "jD.terpretedto.in~n.~p.at the, OhristiaJ:!, Church 

'. '.'," 

THE SAtVATION AR1'4YINOANADA. 
t" ~. , 
I ' 

Ten yeats ago, this great orga.nization bega.n 
, 

work in th~ Dominion, and during that time its 
Amid the restlessness of human thought, and 

record has\been one of:steady progress. It was the doubt and, questioning respecting many 
an offshoot',of the work in the. United States, 
which 'beg~n in 1880. sPiri' ual and fin'ancial things once deemed certain, there is nothing so 

essential to spiritual, l;eace and:, power as to 
results during the past deca e in this co~ntry' 

hav' e the heart right with God" . No huma,n 
have multiplied until there is now a drilled 

intellect can settle satisfactorily .8011 the per. 
force of ov~rten thousand strong. There are 'plexing questions that press for, solution upon 
two hundred and sixty-four corps in the com-
mand of ',bver four hundred and fifty-two . heart and 'bra.in; but these unsolved problems " 

, I need not keep you out of the enjoyment of 
. officers, , .. with other adjuncts and auxiliaries. 
The' Army': has" also. accumulated property to peace with God. A heart'ril1'ht with God is a,;.t 

believing heart, that' trusts God's promises and 
the value of ,nearly half a million of dollars. 
'With the o~dinary methods of Army work our allcellts' Christ as' an all-sufficient Saviour; 
readers ar~:~oubtless lamiliar, or at least they Tiley who thus trust are delivered Irom the 
are ~amil~r, with the aggreEsh~'e character and guilt and' condemnation of sin. They have the 

assurance of a Father's tender love, in iI.ll:,the 
self-denying, discipline which have . led the . , ills and conflicts'of earth, 'and are sustained ,by 
Army, und~r the divine, direction, to the great 
success it lias achieved. In the prospec~ for the hope of eternal: life. ,There is unfailing 

, comfcrt and support ,in all trials, to be found in 
the coming year, however, there are several 
promising 'features 'wh.ich, it 'iilhoped:' wili prove' c~1pp!-~nio~_.~tp. ,'1.04. "Wt! have been In .~.ang~,r 
more llseful even than in'the, past. The rescue of II.s!\uming thl!ot a~l ~ell.!!ers of this' pape~, are 

'Walking inth's light of God's countenance. 
work is no~ in an efficient condit, ion, and in, - ,... " .. ' 

'And yet, this may ',Dot ,be, so. Rllader, if you cludes six' Rescue Homes., Numerous and " " , ' '.' 
, " 'I havenot the joy of, ralvation, seek first the 

weighty ~B,timonials have :been given regard- . 
f ". kingdom of God .and,'his'righteousness. There 

ing the great good done among. unfortunate 
, , ' , is neither, happiness. nor salety, until you know 

wo~en \a.~, d children in connection with this . Christ as your own So. viO,ur. 
branch of!Army work. The Children's Shelter, 
,Prison Ga.'tl,'l Home and Shelter for Men, Le.ague 
of ~ercYj..-a band of sister Sa.lvationists organ
i?:ad for }I.osp,ita.l and prison visiting-are all in 
lull operation, and will be extended to other, 
towns and cities o.f the D )minion. It may be 
sa.id that the ',t1evere trial which the. Army has 
sucoessfully passed through in England, on 
account of the, attack upon its financial admin
istration, h"s ~nly served to strengthen public 
confidenC?e here, as well 'as, there; in the strict 
pro'oity'of those in charge of the funds. The 
workdn Quebec, has been done ullder very 
adverse circumstances. ' The Iilnguag8, the 
po~ertyof . the people and their subjactipn to 
the priesthood have baen. severe 'checks; yet 
notwithstanding, much good has been doae, 
ten officers being engaged in the work.; It has 
bean resolved, hpwever, to ;alQ.algamate the' 
French.arl!! English work in the Province ,of 
Q1:lebec, and It. is, beiieved more effioieQcy wlll 
resUlt from thecha.nge. ' 

. • ... ,- • • t 

Mr. Henry M. Stanley's re!)ently published 
Views on the African Slavl!-trade have put the 
question yery cle~rly before the public. Of all 
men, he is likely to give the most correct view, 
of the present condition of the traffic and of. 
what is necessary to be don~. He says t~t 
the slave-trader has shifted his operations froJJ!, 
the sea-coast to the coast of the lakes in the 
interior, 'and that tte must be watched ther!" 
with the same vigilance which has driven him 
from the sea coast. He ma~~s one point which 
will produce a.deep imi!.ression. .He shows that 
the profit of the traders out ofth8fr nefarious' 

. busiilsss is only a wretchedly small percentage 
compared' with the enormous destruction of life 
a.nd perm'a~ent iDjury to the country caused, by 
the traffic, The depopulo.tien a.nd ruin of who~e
districts have been going on in order that!" afte~ 
a.ll deductions, only a sca.nt one or two'per cent. 
rcmg,iIis to these rascals upon their work. At 
the SBme time, he ha.s hopes of the resQlt of the 
Brussels Conference, bllt 'blames 'Engla.nd 
severely for remissness in c!!,rrying out her part 
of the ,agreement, alleging'that in this respect 
she has been far behind Germany and France. 

On. the whole'the prospsc~ for the next year 
and·deca.de lshrip~ful. Newplans of organization· 
are 'being made to meet new contingencies,':and 
a spirit of, loy~lty '.and enthusiasm prevails. 
We ,trust the work of the Army will be crowned 
with abundant success. 
'i' The: selfishness of corporations could not 

. , I . . ',j find a better illushration than the treatment 
, H~ Ahlwar~t :and the Jew baiters ILre~ans' bra.k~~eri have recejv~d at the hands of rai~
ing a great stid~ .Germany. An Anti S\lmitic rOlld management. The expense of fitting cars 
pa.rty is now. reC9gnized ~s a, powerfu,ir 'foraewith atitoma.tic couplers '!ond steam brakes 
in German, politjcs. It has, broken. into the would doubtless be co~siderable, but on the 
ran~s of the Oopeervatives, 'an(, secur~4 the other hand, better service and enhanced yalue. 
'support of a ~oJ)~idera.ble number from, other of the stock would result. It is by no means 
parties. As '" r~e,' the mQst sllccessf~'~ca'pital- certain, according to some estjmates made by 
istslin Germ~Yj: ar,~ Jews,'and they~~pw ,h~w' experts, tha.t the changes ,made would not be a 
to protect thelJls~ve:i. Much as t~e alliance good,business investment, ignoi1,ng all merci, 
may be disliked. by the gavernment, the con-ful consideratioils of protection to human life. 
venience of a friendly relat~n between it and B~t in spite of this the ~ailroads, kn,?wing we)l 
the,moneyed interes,t amount;s,~o almost a. neces-., that a large and ,increasing number of brake
sitj-, and thtn'~ln lies th~ po",eror the ~ews. At';'1 men will be Eilaugbtered annualJr under ,·the 
th'e present juncture, when it see,ms i!DPosSliblelpressnt condition of affairs, are willing that 
t~,pasli the mill.tary bill, ~~d~ thesocia.lists are ~they sho1l1d b,e alaughtere~.: So far as Am~r-
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icanraiiroil.ds are oonoemed, a I .. w · .. as been There ~ a'tacit admission that a new faotor of was unsatisfactopr, (or ~~ unduly maglii:dad ~gUSh Tl'l!onsl .. tor-WyolUfe. TIua book is luoid! 
passtidoompelling them to make these ohanges, ·persistent hnportanoe Is atwo~k, with a large the difficulties. . How wo",ld· you answer a In styie ... nd v1gcro1l!l 111 thought; i.~d de~' 8Qm~ 
but giving them :dve years in whioh to ;do it. share of Infio.enoe in ~he trend oC n .. tional pro- si!J1llar question? Are you faithfully helng V1gorOuilstro~ to some ~f the ourrent skeptioal 
We hope the Dominion Parliament will be in. gress,./ Apart from the theologyofOhristlanity, God's gifts for bisglory? . Are you strengt\len- f.llaoiei of the day, . It is a wholesOme .. nd s~u~ 
fiuenced by the exa.mple of Congress.' a profound admiration for the life and oharactering the weak, oomforting the sorroWing, aitd' lattDg voiume. " " , . , 

of Jseus is felt and is 'spreading; This is a makiDJl:the ,w,or1d~tter because you ,live in '""":'Good.Njgkl~kt8 GbouUJod. B; Eva,T. 11;. 
WithiIithe last few months the 'number of significant oh"nge, aDd heI~ to" break down it? In other wordliJ,' are you fuIil~g the pur. 'Poole.' ,01noinn.ti; Oranston & Oo.rt& This is .. 

disa.ste.rs at sea ha.s been unusua.iJy tri..rie. skeptioism regarding the Gospel oi .. hDS.. The pose of your being, and doing the work the !I~es of suggestive and devout'. B~ptare read~ 
There 888ms now to be little doubt 'that the number of native studen~s in Ohristi~ Colleges' Master ~as given you to do?' Re. member,. lithe lnp for the young. There is a meditation for 

. Bv ... ~· ......... f ...... in the. month, and a.lao f'or O",:,,~ .. -
White Star steamer Na.romc iii lost. A bottie .is rapidly inoreasing. . , .' night oometh, when no man' can work."" -J W'_ - - ............ 
ha.s' fioated ashore containing ~ meseage whioh ... mas, New Year &lid E~ster( , " .... ,' " " 
does not read anything like a hoax, ~ut gives Mrs., Maokenzie, widow of· ,the late Hon •. " The Gcod Friday and.Ea.ster8unda:f servioes ..... 8ee4N~ O~:'HlJrtL 8ix' ipeel;ilies byJoh~ 

AI d ...... k • di d I Th ,.,' G. Wooley. .lntroduotion by Fl'anees E. Willard. 
dates, circumstances, and nllomes of persons in . ~an er .w..&O enZIe, e' ast ursuil.,y at in the various Metho.dis~' chUrohes in the ci+-: . 

"3 New Y<.rk and T~nto: Funk & Wagna.lIs. Mr. 
a ma.nner whtoh leads one to' believe that the her residence, St. Alban's Street, a.ged'sixty~ iWere largely attended. At the, Mett-opolita.n, Wooley is an .. otive 'temperailce reformer. His 
ship' was really sinking when the message was eight years. ' Mrs. Mackenzie's last: illness was 'Oarlton, MoOaul Strset, Sherboume Street and, ,addreiBe8 are r~,hot shot against the traffic and 
written. The writer of the message sa.ys ,the brief, She waS out to church on the:previpus. 'B.l'oadway, Tabernacle speoial sermons:were a.ll who direotly or·lndireotly,npport it. . Some of, . 
ill-fated ship s~ek an ioeberg duii~g a ·~ilow. Sllnday, She was an amiable a.nel devoU:t Ohris· ~prea!lhed, and the musicillportion of the, ser-., his ntterances .. re al&&htng an4 i~dlsCrimiJ:iate, .but 
storm and begil.n to siilk rapidly. The dangers tian lady,who wI's greatly beloved b:y .. U whovioes was unusually fine. I he.is alw.ys r .. oy and trench .. nt. 01' the Meth-
of ocean travel are or ooo.rse multiplied to ships knew. her.' While Mr. Mackel;izle was Prime i 0 odlst Oh~ he says ': II She H .. mea in the General 
of the clase like' the BMOnic, whioh was nOt Minister of Oanada, she oooupied a prominent .. The attention of our readers who. are inter- Oonference, but fumbles in the Plleral eleotion." 
first.olass In co.llBtruction, a.lthough veir gOod 'social position, which she·filled in a way that ested in flowers isdlrected to the advertisement ~The ;DetJc0r&e88 ~~ her \ Voc~ By Bishop 
for a freight boat.- There has lately,' been a ·won her many friends.,. After' Mr. Mackenzie's of J. A;~mmers, hi anOther colnmn. '" . Thoburn. Th1s volume of 127 pages is made up 
decided change in favor ~f so buildi~g eaoh hea.lth was broken she didmuoh to supply his°f.addre811es on the work of Ohrillti .. n women, with 
half of t4~, sbjp th .. t it shall oontain all. the la.ok of serviCe, and to sustain him under his We ~ireot the speoial attention of our readerS special ref~.J:8tI.!l~ to the ~.coness movement. it 

. 'ma.chinery and steam power Jlec~sary to 'run 'physical inflrmlty. Sbe was .. consistent mem- to. the Sunday-soh()01 and Epworth League will'be roui!.d sUggestive"n4 stbnul,,~g ~ all 
b f h JarviS B I h d. ~otice on o.ur last page. who are Interested ,In the new movement for' ~r.. 

though the other half be crUshed, and disabled. er 0 . t e s . treet apt st chure,:an ganbled Olirlstia.nlabor by women. . 
Many a noble steamer will be savedlrom sink· took ~ aotiveiD:terest in Ohristian work,· Her' '-LiJIdf'8 .lA1Iiftg Asie Continues with the unal ex. 
big by this improvement,. .. , .,.. . mortal remains were taken toSarnis. and laid ~~.oks anb. Jtrlobi:.qtlS.oellenoe its selections rroin the' best' magazine 

, beside those of her late hn8b&D.di literature of. the day. The last number .h .... il 
The revival services'whic;h Messrs, Crossley '" .. ,1 exoeedinKl:y entertaiulng variety of articles; alid 

and Hunter have so suocessfully conduoted at ,The P.rogress of eyangelil'Jatio~ in India is -Cf&rl8t m the Two ~met.at8, B:y Ad&Dl'~~ka will well repay p8rUsa.l,.l;..lttell & Co., Boetan. 

the ...... etro· politan ohurch durm' 'g the'past m' onth, inoreaslng at a very rapid rate; Last Novelli- Rowley, AI.A. London: Kegan' Paul, TJ..eDch ""'- 1fIo":"""'ft . 
.w.. ' & Co. The .. uthor of this little volume is • min- -.<,.., vvo""".t"'WI"1o MGgGtftiuJ tor' April 'is lion· ex-

-ereol08ed ontheeveDl·Dt7·ofTu~-..:Ia"'.··""'arch .ber Rev. F. W. Warne, oC'Oa.loutta. predicted .. --.... In I bri""t' 'D.d t ..... " 
.. .. """ J.IJ.L ' . ister of the Ohuroh d Engl .. nd aDd a ......... ndson of ........ g Y !!1M." .. tractive num"':'r; . The 
"8. "'An 'l'mm' ",,';se audienoe' 1 _. as ,..,... ........ $, a"nd, that from 15,000 to 20 000 native oonverts would .. -- W· _a_"'_ . II ood Th '" .... .. ..... _w.,. Adam CI!IoJ'kE!, the f .. maus COll,1Dilmtl.tor.Th~gh-"""!I;IS, !U'e ·un1l!lu. y g, e le.ding 
D;l&n:y.prominent ministers, And 'la~en par- b!l added t() Ohristi .. nity during 1892. An Mr. Rowley dllesnot formally UBume to dealWithart1cJ.es are:, Lent Among the Ilbhometaus, b:y 
tioipated in the exercises. Brothers Crossley examination oHhe results shows that the,num- the. whole subjeoll oi Biblio .. l Oritioillm, yet the F.,G. ~ter j The U.o.i,ersit:y of Ohiollogo, by . 
and Hunter made fervent and touc~g f"re- her of baptisms from' 'heathenism last yeal' flriIt part of the 'l'Iork is .. popular statenient Of the Prof. Boyesen; In.~g111'ations ' .. nd Ooronations, 
well addresses, full of Wise counsel. and en. was several hundreds in exoess of 20,000. objectiolli to the advanced sPeOul .. tions, aboUt"the by F~er1~ ~ Dilolliel, ne.:noorao:y .n~ Qit:y 

From data whioh ·Mr. Warne deeDis reliabI8, he Bi.ble. He opposes the theory of Wellh .. aaen and Govemme~t, by E. A. OUrley. ,There are .lso 
oonragement to those who had tlnteredupon makEla the prediotionth.at· next year between other critics, which' i leaves the .. ncient- h.istor.. stories and poe~ Oqamopolit.a Publish1ng 00., 
the new liCe, and appealing powerfull:y to those .I N Y k cit ' ", ' " , : . " 
who had not "'et done so. At the .Conclu.sion 30,000 "od40,000 accessions' (rom· heathenism of Israel almost without .. literature;, thatrlt may ew or . Y:,' .". 

J to Oh . "'-nit . ill be d' Th 'f throw for;vard to, the tim, e of Em the litera- -2'!IeArena for "pril hu!lo D~ber :of "ble .. nd 
of thil,:service an inqui- meetin'" was held in nsll.Ulo yw milo e. '. e: ~uJ'acy 0 ' -J 

-.I" th f Bti te f' t stUy beli fproduotions 0' the n.tion.·n Mr. Bowle:y -akes interestlq &J!tioles; of which the tollowi,ng may' 
the lecitu~ hall. Dllring their stay in 'foranto • e ormer e ma goes...r 0 JU.,," e good USB of the w.y inwhieh: modern dlsooveries be mentioned: The F~ture of Pictipn, by H.m.liD 
Brothers' Orossley and Hunter' have held fifty.' .In .he .latter.Ohristianity ,is ~ow, gaini~g a refute the&S8umptiqn that the state of learnlilg Garland i 'Wag&. WQrkerri, by AIfredRUB!l81l w .. l
five msetings and spoken t.o from 75.000 to firm foothold among. the Hin:du8. _!tiS gaIning aUhe time of MOBeB renders pi'cIof that' the Penta- lace; 'Authority in Christilionity, by ,Rw. D~. 
100,000 psrsons, and one rseult of their labors the leverage by which furt~er achievements on teuoh could .not have been then writ_' :til the G8Ol'ge O. Lorimer i The Jniti.tive 1IlSwilz8rlan~, 
has been an open oonfession of .faith from about a. ~-g.oh grander sca.l~will ~eeome :matter ,of second ·part he sho~ th",t the New' Testament by W.~. ":cOraoDn i ~nareh1sm: What It; Is 
550oonverts. We haye beE>D. expeotlngafull o,dinary record in the evange~Izatlon of IndIa; teo.ching ,is the fulfUment and completio~ ot aM W'h .. ~tJt,IsN:()t" byViotorYarros; Automatio 
account, but noDe has yet beeDsent us. ~"tof the Old i and' that in ~e charaCterl We WritiD,~ 1:I:r,B. .:i!'. Und~w.ood. A.Nn.. PUbliahing 

. There .. seelilsto be .. deepening OOJlvlotion a.nd de.th of Ohrist were fulfllled the predioo Co., Boiton.; ]1(....... ' .' 
'" "~aln;oD.g4m~can .Protestants that. S,:tolli's tions of the prophets. 'He Ihows th .. t. iD. .ll "':"Cj'risill/J{'iilrmuhC,b A;pril (WQbur B,Klltohum, 

A man:~ho signs hi.~ ~ame ~~):'f~t~~_ i~ !!~: .~jI~rentl, ,liberal attitude in Roman Oatholio .the ~cenes of Ohrist's suffering I, th~ is ',.on~, 'New':Yorltpi~1 leading .rticles on The Ultime.te . 
publto print deserve!!, In one way/to Have'more eOoleBiastioal matters is not to be trnsted. \ The' undevio.ting b.w. which perva4ea' the whOle;' and 'Arm' . of. ~I4UO&~on ..... The 'GoVernment of the 
oonsideration given to what he writes tthan the op~ions of evangelioal religi()us journ.&Js, as the.~ is the law of a .great necesB1tytmposed b:y lma~ .. *j~,......l)rmcusm--The. ~pit .nd the 
man who takes the priviiege of .noD:y~ity. The well as the uttera.n08B of divine~ : and poiitical Ohnat.apon himself in ~e fulfllment. of the. pro- Tra.~~!vinit:y. :,' of .. ~,Btianit:y Been ~y its 
former gives to the public bis own personality, observers who have· been watohing Satolli pheotel ooncerning him. .. . '. '. : )!treots-'rl).;r: 'lJ'se • .he. Old 'l,'eatament-Bev~a.tion 
both as a pledge of his sincerity 'and' an open' oloselysinoe his arrival at Washington. 'note -'l'h.e FlrBt M~llefi(,a.l of FG~h..By author of 1.1 Not "nd the BIble. 
target for oritie1sm. He Is certainly brave and that the astute delegate has not abated, one on Oo.lv.ry." New Y()1'k: 8.aUl~ & !"itch. TIUs -2'Ae HotM~c ~for April h.s .. number of 
honesli in this m&D.ner of presantillg his subjeot. 'whit f th al d m d f . cl 'd i . little book pro~esses to restore the charchfaith reo .ble .ndtb01lghtful a.rtiQlea of ,special tntemt to 
This is s"""'ia.ll ... true where p.ersonlll "matters' o. e pap e. ano ex u81ve. om na· speoting' the atonement,. duri~g ,the ftrst iooo ministers. 'There is .. strong sermon .... lnst 

.,- 01 ~ion over the Ohristian conscience, throughout years of its histor, We do not _la . high here .. ..,.hun ... -g Dd ,... , 
are laid'o~en to d,ebate. 'On the' other band, the world. His policy ma:y be said to:haveestim.te on the';'ork." Neithe:;b": ~:Yof t"e --P":.--n ..... f Ohi

a 
. ;ereaEYohu;tl~l8, bOfy h~v. S, J. 

where there is an absence of per~onalities and 'd .' . , f d' d i ". . ,..au ......,.., , 0 cago. II. IIsue t 1S mft-ga· 
" - two 81. es-:-assertlons o. ootrine an ~ts. of .. uthor ~or the way in which he BUBtaiDB it com- zine oontains much th.t is adapted'tO stbDUl.te 

the desire 'to defend truth or. attack error Isjthe exped~enoy. The lat~ are thus far more than mends Itself to 011l' .pprov.L The th8Ol'Y of .. ,thoiiiht:., , . \ 
only motiVe, there is no imputatioll of cowi!.~d~ 11 I' be I th f h t h d -" fro th' I " usna y 1 ra ,i e ormer ave no cange "pu ...... &!18 m e power of Sa_n. whiCh he seeb :....;,2'M. Popular .. B(li~ . M<mtl6ly.for April .has .• 
ice~to bemllde siolply beoa.u8e .. mali does not nor, are ,they likely to •. But Protestants' will to revive, though it prevalled for a long time, number of. ,.ble articles,' 01 which the following 
signhis\c>wn Dame •. Bu~ an .. nonymous ~orre· not o~re muoh about dootrin,al olaimsof the never was the formul.ted doctrine of the OhUi'ch. are ~t: Science .. nd tile Oolleges, by: P.l'~sideDt 
spondent who uses his priVilege for attackS Roman Ohurch, prDvided' its polioy in edu- The po.rtia1.lsleotlon: ~I!l the FAthers of suoh DfIoVid 8tarr Jordan-The Festa.l Development of 
~hieh, 'thoughostensibl:y urged for the genin-al oa.tiona.la;li.d social matters reany is influenoed quotations.s seem to t .. ~r this view is nota com- Art, by ~resident D. J. Hill-The OorrelBotion of 
good, are nothing more than veiled malignitYaad Iiberfllized by an evangeJloal envh-onment. l>lendable metbod. The, palRges quoted do not B~Qtare, Aotion, and Thought, b:y D.l'. T. L~uder 
against80me one, deserves to have that privilege . prove wtat they·re.quoted toprove. Anselm's :QruntoD-"Eduoatlou"of OU Oolored Oitizeris, by 
witheld from him. Where m .. tters oJ' fa.o~ are The fund for the World's Fair Sunday-sohool theer:y ~hed a pn~ciple i bn~ it h .. s not been ¥and Wi1d~ Goodwin - The ;lnadEqlle.O:Y, of 
dealt With letters sho~d bedulY$ig'!1.~.' 'building is in need of assistance.' A:fi.,De struc. "dopted 1D. its completeness in modern th801ogy. N.t~al Be18l:ltioll, by Herbert 8pencer. .':': 

We do not hold Anselm's vle:w, but it is a o&rio •• -The AprU Wide Awe,",is:~ ft.n~ number' with a 
ture is proposed to be ereoted, but the commit· rue ot his view to say \I he ,saddled upon the genuine:iaster Havor. The principal .r~i~le is a 

The question of stu,dents' expenses comes tee, in oharge do not wish to proosed until they theologio.l world a h~ "nd repugn .. nt con08p' d~riptIon, very flnely Wustrr.ted, of th~ old town 
home practiQally to all the young people in the ean S80Ul'El"further oontributions and guarantees tion of 10 bloody, OIUj!! .. nd aveng1ng God." This of Willi.msb111'g, Virginia. Stories, 'poems, and 
v~~ous ~ol\eges of the oountt;Y. Perha.ps in "m.oqnting to $6,000. Pledges and contl1bu~ writer flnds it . convenient, to ignore Bt. Paul's Wastr .. tiona al'8"U of an attraotive .. nd iliterest- . 
th~ majorIty of o"ses it is a q'!lestio~which tions to. the amount of $16,000 have been i&;, te.c~ng reg~rd1D.g the at.oD.ement. ing kind., D.Lothrop,& Co., Boeton. . . 

. oocasions' the most dlfficalty, ani proves mos~ oeiyed i but if the ;'ddltionaJ. amountmentioned ~'l'I&e 8tory at aLlfter • . By Bishop John H, Vin- -The.AprUlsaue of JI!!III1Io688 J1fmer IllWltraIet;l MlmU6. 
hindering in \he efforUo secure a. higher edu- is ~ot forthooming, a, building inferior to. the oent. N .. wYork: Hunt & E"lI9n,.. 'Th1s (s'an in· Ir offere .. flne feast of goOd . d' '. lIIlr Mill 

. cation. It doubtless would be intereSting ,fot one proposed will be neeessar:y, and tliis might, ~reatiDg littl)e ~\ b~t fO~~~?111' E p.ges '(in c11souaies .D.any interestin, r;:~giu herS, dep.r~ 
suoh .. il are concerned to have the":'b8neHti oj 'lesen the efficiency of those Sunday·sohool !,:per E :,ov.ers '. 110 Bis~ . 'V' & s pistle. to ment. There are some good atorlei, poema, f.shlon . 
perusing the varied expedients a.nd struggles of agenoi~s whose home mus~ be in this bunding ,e p esl~ op lnoent in a. simple 'l!8wB .. nd gossip, finely illustrated, lind also the 
fellow.students who I;lave put. upon record thejr during the Fan'.. Those wishing to oontribute and attr.otive st:yle gives • . presenta- story of iii wonderful HlJldu woma.n:' There 'is 

, in thi . t W h .... io,d . d will oommunicate with R. W. HIi.re. 200. Mar.ket. tion of the oondition of, the E an Oh111'0h,· plent:y of IOOd reading 'on all topics of the day, 
expentln~e" s resp~o " eave ... ~~"e . and the lesBons addressed to' It by the Apostle 01 and many Ane ·Wustr.tions.· Jenness )Wller 00. 
a pamphlet from Harv.ard UniverBity,oontain.Street, Ohicago, .111. the Ge~tlles. The per11II .. l of this bttle book w1ll 927-Broadw .. y, New York. 11 a . e .. r. 
ing a colleetion of letters from undergra.d.uates, cause tlli8 beautiful e~tle, so rich in. . sublime '!'he .• y,. . , 
graduates, and' professional sChool Btuden~, Th! Baptist Young People's Union of· Ontario spiritual truths, to be read with a new inter8lt in ':"". ~ OI,~1eIIJ8 f~r A:p~l. oom~s to h.D4 
describing in detaij. their neoessa.rY ~xpens.es at ,held their. annu~ oonvention. at Woodstc?ck on 1 ~~ture.The books of Holy ScriptUre are inv/!sted' wen fllled wi,th ita usual v.net:y of original and 
Harvard University. This pamphlet ~ould I Th~rsday antl FrI~y of last week, . ~here,was, I W1t.h a. ~uoh gre(j,~ interest b:y studying the Se1eo: m.tter. The ~tch of lI4.r. Ol~veland a~d 
doubtless cOntain faots and SllggestiOnB likely. a large atteli.d~ce of deleg"tes, and the disous- oiroum'stanOBS under whioh they were written and his ~ D.8~ ofspeoi.l interest to . Uw.ted States 
to pro~e useful We think it can be obt8J.ned sions held were of an unusually instruotive alid the condition of those to whom they w~ flrst ~en·d Se~~ft .... e porTh

tr
•
its 1~ thfa>Of·lsaleued,are numero1l!l 

'. . i d k' d P ioal . .. . addreaaoo '. ,-. ~~..... e summary, .. Ing articles 'in 
from the Harvard aubhorities at a nomina. var e. In.... ract questions of Oh~b:' . . ' the ~ewiJ ~nd magazines ~present8 a good bird's~ 
pri!le, ' , work ~d ~ial.relorm were treated in an able ----:Tlle Bible ,,, 'he WO"'d'8·ErlUCIlfto". !1y Bish()1)' eye vlewof "rh .. t uigoing 4?n in the world Ol·'c111'. 

, and'interes~manner, andmanynewsugges- H. W. W .. rren,. B.T.D New York: Hunt & rentliterature. . . . '.. ; 
PtogresB in the Ohristialiizli.tlon ,of "'a~ tiona and helpful views .were expressed. ,.By Ea.ton. This i~ the ~lIt ~011l'lJe of leou!'I'AI on' thl1 -'l'h.e ~ oftAe .00W'cheB for M.rch is well fi&d 

ssems to depend jo.st now more upon oha.nges all acconnts it'was one of the most, successful ~1cll.lJe found~tion e8t .. tililJh~ at theUDiveraity with lnstruotive re .. dlnlir matter, mustly relatiil, 
in the upper than among the lower ola:s~!ies. Yonng People's Conventions ever held in the of;Denver by Bishop Warren hi.m.seJf. T~e topics to Ohurohea .. nd cliuroh ·work. An extraot fr~m . 
Observers of the religious signs of the times P • e ' ' difo'QBl!ed.re lUI follows: The Bible: Why Written an artioleby Arohdeacon Farrar w1ll be found on' 
keep their' eyes :dxed upon native journalism, roVIno.. .....~tg Ideal.,...!ts Highest Ideal Beal:z3d.-lt!lrro- 0111' ftrst 'page; ,'<There are good. porlirlrlts' .. nd 
whiobreflscts tbfl changes Riling on: among the II What doest'thou here, Elijah?" This phecies . a~d , Predio~lons-,~ouloUII, Signs, of el .. borate sketches of Dr. Ollil'ord. 01 the &'ptist' 

It d JI i fl .' 'I Th Shi t·ist d nuestion. was addressed to·the prophet, when Great Ideas-ItsVerbalFehcities .. nd Intensities Ohuroh, and Dl'.BowmabStephelison,of the Meth-
ou . ure an·lnaen.la., e n (I . an '" . -I,tl Relation to College Stucients aild' 8tu~ cidist Ohurch. .Sliver.l of. ihe .. rticleA are able dl'-
Buddb.istic journals seem to aD,noun(l8 ~ dis· a dsep6ndent mood caused him to illl'D. aside I,tS ~ .. tion_to the QJiestioils of To-eJav and To-' cussions olgraat livi~g' questions. It is the best 
09"ragin, 0~t190k for t~lIt~ ,r~pto~iv, f!lllsi~ns. from his great work. . ,The a.lJ.s\V8fRe "an morrow ..... W111 Ken OUtcrow It? Its Fint G~t number yet pu~lished. '. 

• 



918 ":rHB CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN., 
. :sa 
81J'PBBAmnJA.'lION PVG COMMISSION; 

The General Conference of 1890 appointed a 
commission of ministers and laYD.len to take into 
lull consideration the cOllltitution of the Super
anlluation Fund, with .. view to BU~ adoptiomi as 
would m,ake it aooepfiable to the Church, and to 
report to the next General Oonference. (See 
.1 o1irila.l, }It 828.) . 
, Tbe OommiBBioil. has made an bonest endeavor to 

follow their iustructiona, as preparatory to ita 
work, it po!s~ itself of iIlformation with re 
/lard to the wOrking 01 s1milllr funds' In sister 
OhurchfS in this coUntry and eleewhere. It aleo 
by circular el1cite4 a large'amotmtof valuable 
information trom 1,200,of our OWIl miDisten, as to 

, the difllilulties they found With regard to this 
Fu'nd on their respeetive fI.elds of labor. 

Tbe Oommiss1ou w... constituted of ministers 
and laymen, representing all shades of opinion 
with reference to ~ SUperllonnuatiQn Fu'nd, yet 
as the ,result of their investigations and confer
'eneas, they are practioally uD,an1mouSiJi adOpting 
the toliowing draft !II constitution ~ p.rt ot 
their report to the General Oonference. They 
publleb the .me at this luncture. to give an op
portunity for its ooDSideration, if deemed expedi
ent, by the Aunual Oonferences of 1893 Any 
reoominelldatiolls made by the Oonferences will be 
,welcom~ fond' OIIorefully coDSidered by· the Com
mission at t1lll (probal!ly) final meeting in Augnst 
next. Will the ministerll and layme,n interested 
Ale this preliminary report for future reference ? 
Ii may be st&ted tha.t the subjoined draft of 

constitut'on calle for sullh an increase in the 
minilters' annual contribution as will, w,itll a fair 
allowance of interest on the same, enabie each 
minister wbo receives a salary of 8600 or up
wards. to provtda his own loI1Iluity, if he rem~s 
in the active w.ork forty years. 'The glinister 
wbo J:'eceives a larger salary will accomplish this 
result by a shorter term of service. 

,. The circuit appropl'iation b ... for several years 
been (qual to six per cent. on certain returns; 
this is reduced to five p~r oent'l~ 1\.11d is made Ii 6.rat 
elaim on the inoome of the QurterlyOfli.3ial 
Board. The defie1enoy ofincoLQe, amoullting to 
.. bout 89,000, created by this reduotiQn, is mr.de up 
by an al!lleBBment of one and ahalf Per cent. on the 
.Iaries of all ministers in the active work, 

,It will be seen that p,aragraph 401 pro'fides that 
there .hall be contributed on. behalf of each min
isier e~lIIoyed outside tbe regular pa8torate a 
sum in lIeu of, and equivalent to, an average c'r· 
emit a.aseIllJTUlnt. 

Article X. makes important amendments in the 
law respecting commutations. A minister who 
derives an adequate income from busineaa pursuits 
is comp'elled to commute his claim and go air the 
:rand. 

O&ber chaugeB, of a len ra.dioal charaoter, _lid 
yet; im~ortant, will be ncted by thoBe faml.liar 
,;lGb the oOllltitUtioilof the Buper"nnuation Fl1I1d, 

A. OARMAN, Ohalrman. . 
, . WM. KETTLEWELL, Bacretary. 

Norwioh, Jlbreb 80,1893. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 

CON8'fiTUTIOS OF THE SUPERANNUA. 
TION FUND. ' 

the Board, an~ lJh,all, when reqaeate.d, IIo4me the 
TN''l.s1U'ilrl!l on matters pertaining to the Fund. 

391,. E~ch Almu.l Conference shall elect 110 Oon
, ference Treasurer who shall keep an account wiUl 
the Financi.l Secret&ries, .. nd make .. f~ report 
of the returnl from e .. ch district to the Oonference 
and to the General Trtll!o,IUre"" 

V ...... INVESTED OAPITAL • 
895;, The invested OIIopital of this Fund sh .. n 

coDSiat of the funda held and reported by the 
Board as invested or awa.iting investment, and or 
euch don .. tioJl.ll, b~quea", and legacies .. s ma.Yhere. 
after be received by the Boardi and also of not 
len than one fourth of the amount subscribed by 
the miniltera a.nd probo.tionera from year to year. 

VI. -OUKREl:iT INCOME 
896. ,The sources of current income shall be the 

following, Viz :-
(1) Interest on inveated capital. 
(2) Appropriations Irom the Bcok and Pllbllsh· 

inll House. 
(8) Tbree·fourths of the annual subscriptions of 

mllli~tera and probationera, provided this amount 
is neetled to pay claimants in full. 
, (4) OontributiOlII from circuits and domestic 

mhlPions. 
{5)Paymenta by or on behalf of ministers wbo 

aN .u.Qt in the regular pastorate in lieu of circUit 
contributions. , 

367, Tile annua.l subscription of each minister 
and, probQ.iioner in the active service 01 the Chureh 
shall ba 812, and in addition. sum ( q 11101 to one 
and 110 halt per cent. of his s!.I.lary, as reported in 
the minutes of the previOUS year for "salary, 
board lind fuel." Tbe subscriptiollsllh.n bA patel 
to the F.nllonei.,l SEcretary, OIIe·half at the Finan
cial. Dlstrict lIIeetiJlg,and the other baH at the 
Annu .. l Dlstri.ot lIIesting. Daring prob.tion the 
subtcriptiolll sha,!l be paid from ,year to year,in 
.. coorda.nce with the crldlt of ye.ara travelle4. 

893. Whenever it shall be IIhown to the satislac
tkn of the Boa.rd that a nUnister's Ilo1lllual sub
s~rJ.ptiolll to I,he Fund with five per ce~t. Compouild 
iI1t~i'I'sti plul bis equitable "hare in the capital of 
the Bcok, and Publishing Hous;), would prov.ide 
him, in the case of superannuatton, a five per cent. 
annuity equal to bis annual claim, be shall be re
Heve1 trom the further payment of annual lOub· 
scrlptions. ' 

S99 E",ch cirCuit and domestic mission shall be 
reqllir((1 to contrib\1te II. sum equal to five per cent. 
ol Gill' amount ra.ised, and reported to the Oonferel1~ 
the previous yea.r for lIlinisterial Support, aad the 
followinc connfx1onaUundti, vlz : 'l'he lIlil!sionary 
(general), 8upera.nnuatioll~ Educational, General 
uOllferelice, OOntinllsnt, UDicu Church Belief and 
Sunday-aobcol Aid Funds. The said contribution 
IIhall be the first claim on the income of tbe 
Q :tarterly Oflleial Board, and. may be raised by 
special subaeription or otherwise, as the Board may 
determine. Tho <teneral Treasurera" prior to Jl;i~ 
4,ugust Qilarterly lIIeeting, shall notify the chair
man of eacb district of the amount rtquired from 
each circuit. and Ilomeatio 'misaion in his district, 
and be shall immediately report the s,ame ,to the 
superintendeuts under his charge. ' . 

400. The lIliBBionary 8'301ety shall contribute, on 
behalf 01 each ordained foreigrl'mtll>ionary, in1ieu 
of c.ircuit contribution, the sum of 870 per annum, j 
and on behalf of each Brench, lIl,dillon or other 
ordained Ii1l!l8ionary (exceptdom'estic missioll.llories), 
th~ sum of $50 per alLnum. 

I , 401. There shrJ,1 be contributed an,nually, on 
D ,-NAME. behalf of each ord,a1ned minister in the act!.ve 

886. Tbe name of this Fund sha).l be " 'tbe 8uper- service of the Churcb, wbo is a1>pointed to a pQ81. 
anDuatton Fund 01 the Methodist ObUtoh." tion outside the regula.r pastorate,by the society, 

II.-OBJBCT. department,illltitution or Qol1ference' he IKIrveS, in 
887. Tbe obJ~ct of ~ Fund shall be to aBsist in Ueu d circuit contribution, a sum equal to the 

the support of 8uperannuated Ministen, Ministers' dUference betweeu th~amcunt of biB pelsonal sub: 
WidQwa and Oqlllolll, as h~ein!lofter provided. ' senptio(l .,nd 175,. This law shall .pll~y to tue 

UI.-MBlrlBEK8BIP. ~ftieera of the GElneral Oonference, the 1Il,1~siolla.ry 
, • Society, thl' Educational Soelet; and the Super-

888. All ministers and probati(lnen. of tbelletho- annl1ation Fund i to the pritclpais, proftsJOrs. 
4ist Oh~h in the Toronto, London, N~agara, teachera and agtiDts (jr 0 ll,' educational jUStitu. 
Gllelph. Bay of Qlinte, Montreal, lIIan1toblil and tiolll j to Oonference evangdista, and to all minis
NcirthweBt, Btitien Oolumbia and Japan Annual tqfs appointed to ,S(lrVice outside tne pastorate. 
Oonferences, shall be meJp.bera ·of u.e Fund, save .FiIoUure to comply witb this provision shU cancel 
aJ;ld txaept- " 'lilieclaim of the minister concerned for the term of 

(1) Those who are given a supernumerary ra. anoh tailure. ' 
latl"n.' , , 

(\il) ,Those wbo are located. VII.-C,LAIMANTS. 
(3J T:Jloae wbo bave commuted their claims. 402, 01a.1manta shall coDSist of mlnistera who 
(4.) Thosewhos,e cla.1ma have eXpired by limi- il.ru regrilarlysuperannuated by, an AnnualOon-

tatiun. filr .. l1ce, ministera' widows, and children of deceased 
(5) Those who are native ministers in fpre!'"' ministers. ... in each OIIoBeu·here1nafterprovidtd. 

1eJ.cls. . . ~- 408. No appliOllotionlor a superannua~ relation 
'IV.-MANAGEMENT. shaU be gra.nted by an Annua.l Oonference except 

. on the recommendation of a Oommittee on Oonfer-
889. The Jl'und shlllll be managed by. a BOard ence Relations, coDidatiug or the ministerial mem

compoaed ot the Trea.aurer or TreasUrers, and bersot the ~'lJparallJluation Fund Board in the 
tw.enty-aix other· memben, thirteen of whom shall Oonferenct', altd seven otller ministereelected by 
be la.'D:ien wbo are members of the Ohareb. . the ConfeND.ce to wl\iob s'1chapplioation sha,ll 

, 890. T~e delegates from the. aforesa.1ci Annual have been referred. The said committee, in mak-· 
Conferenoes to the General Oonferenoe shall meet, ing ita recommendatiun,shall uot take into. con~ 
under the presidenoy ot a (:Jeneral 8upermtendent, sideration anything elae tha.n the ques~on, viz.: 
or of e.n Annual Conference prElsident designated I. Is the applicant re.ally worn.ut. Ot' temporarily 

.. by him, to eioot the aforesa.ld Board of Manage- disabled in the itioerant service 'f" Provided, 
ment, aud. shall re'portthe same to the General however, t,hat' in OIIose the said committee report 
Conference' for information. They shalt aleo adverl,lely, thl! Conleri!nce may, by the vote 01 1I0t 
DOminl.te one or mars pI!1'BOlII lor the ofli.. of I. than three.fourths of the mem~ers present, 
aledcal aad lay treasurer, respectively, and from grant suob applioatiOn. ' 
among these II() nOminated, the Genlral Oonfe~ence 404. A minister who is superannu .. ted for the 
shall elect by ballot the Treasuren of the FUli.d. year, shall, as .. matter (If couree, return to the 
T:he meeting or the dalegates shall be held during active work at the eM of that term; if, however, a 

. ~e seaaion of the General OonIerenoe, aad preVious superannuated relation is then recommended by 
to the day apP.Ointed for the electiOn of Ganera! the Annua.l Distriot lIIeeting, his ease .sball go 
Conference oifitiers. . . before the' COmmittee on Conference &lattolll, and 

• 891. A General Superintendent shall be ell: offi~ be dealt with on its merita. 
. ohairman of the Bllara, but if no General8updrin- 40a A 'widow I 'whose husllan4 was superannu-· 
tend!!.nt be present, the Board shall elect qne 01 its . attid. ,at the time of ~9ir marriage, shall have no 
member8 as chairman. It shaU elect ita own Sec- claim on this Fund, unleaa an IIoII.nuitant at the 
retary. I u cue of the death ,or the dleq lIaWica&n tim.e of ber marri90ge in wbioh 0II0Be the former 
01 any oftiaer or lbember of the Boara. dUI'ing the aU'loity ihlllll be revivad.· , 
qUllodrenmum, tbe BOIIord is authoriIl:ed to fiU tbe 406, A widow fifteen years younger than ber 
vacaucy; .. ~ hUSband, and married after be was fifty-five years 

392.' '1'he BOard sha.ll meetonoe a year, and shall of age, shall not be 1>aid any annuity, excllPt a,t 
have fuU authority to determine, according to thetbe I'Uicretion of the ;Board. 
OOllltitU~on, By-Iaw8 a.nd Bsgulatiolll of the 407, A superannuated mi~ter, who is suspended 
Fand, the 8tatus, loI1Iluity and allowanoe of all b A 1 n_-r b 11 ei . uit 
e,laima.,nt.. and the amount to be allowed in " .... m- y 1.4 ,nnua ...,... erenoe, s 110 rec ve no ann y 

..., - from th~ Fund during Ule period of liuspenlion. 
mutation of clalms, and to make such special 
a.ppropri .. tiousas 1»':8 permitted by the Obllltitu- VIIL-OOMPUTATION OJ!' ANNUITIKS. 
tioD,lIoII.d to coqs~er and determine all mattera 40& The computation of annuities shall be baaed 
conneoted with the administr .. tton of the Fond. on the number ot years Spellt m tile aotive service 

896. An Investmsut Oommittee, oo_tillg of . of the Oburch, on circuits or miBBionll, or in the 
tile ',freasUN!!'s and ~ve other members appointed interests o~ a.ny depar~ment, society or oorporation 
by the lIoard, shall! unde,r ita genera! direction, within the Metbodist Ohurch. by the appointment 
invest all the capltl\l f1lnd8; each investment sbaH ot tb'l ~eneral Or an ,4.unual Oonfemll!Je. 
be approved either by the Board or by a. majority . 4~. Tae period' ill computing '" minister's 
or the members of the Investment Oommitiee. h aDlIuit7' ihaUcollunence ,lroJ:!l . the ~e or bis 
"1Wl hive .uillon!;1 10 OI/di. ~pe~~ ~,'ii. rlI ~~ ~,~ QD ,,,ePIUo~ 9~ ,~ @P9M 

ohurch, but not more than four .yei.rs shall be 
credited on the term of prob.ti(ln j provided alw~ys 
that he shall receive credit for nc year in which 
his penonal SUbscription or the cOntribution of 
of his circuili is not paid in full. ' 

410. The perlo:! for computing the .. nnuities of 
those miniswrs wbo failed to II level up" as 'Der the 
"basis of Union," shall commence with June I, 
1884. ' 

411. A superaniluated minister, whose claim has 
8Jpired by limitation. or wbo has commuted bis 
claim, and is restored to the active service, ·shall 
bave a subaeq uent claim only lor services rendered 
after sucb restorllotion. The same rule Bhall apply 
to lOOlloted mhlistera who are restored to active 
work. , 

412, A minister regularly ~anaferred to a Con
. terence of the EAstern Section of the lIIethodist 
Church. ~all reta.in, in connootion with this Fund, 
the standing that heat'qutred previouS to his trans
fer, and on iluperannua/lion be shall be paid such a 
suin annually all. added to bis Jl.lIowance from the 
Sllperll.umerary Fund of the E~s~ Conference, 
shiloH make h1a totalannutty (quAl to tbt proVided 
by this collltltuf;1on; and if, when given a super. 
al1l1uation relation, his total years 01 s,rvice wonld 
ent,ttle him, under this constitution, to an annuity 
during bil .. nf!otUZ'IIoIUte, that part of his al1l1uity, 
pa.yable by this Bund, shl\lI be payable durill.g his 
lile. 

418, A minister of <'ne of the Conferences of the 
Eastern Seotion ot the lIIethodist Church, wbo is 
rt'gularly traneferred to a' Oonference of the 
Western Section, in the event of superllonn:na.tion, 
may be allowed an annuity" from this Fund based 
on total yeare of service in the East6L'n and 
Western SactiOIll 01 the lIIethodiat Ohurch, on con
dition tbat the annalty due. for yean of services 
in the Eastern 8ection be remitted to the Treasur
en of this Fund j otberwise, he shall racei've only 
for years of Bervllle sub'fquent to transfer. ' 

IX.-SOALE OF ANNUITIES •.. 

414, A superal1l1vated minister shall receive 
from the Fand an annuity according to the follew
ing soale; payment to cOntinue as many yeare AS 
he shan have rendered effective service. Nel'er· 
thaless, if be IIliall bave rendered twenty-three 
years of service, the payments shall continue dnr
ing hili natural life. provided. in every ~,se, biB 
relation as a iluperannuated minister be continued: 
For 5 pears servioe ................ , .... , ...... " .. " .. 'i500 

~~ 6 ., . t.' • .; •••• ~ ....... f •••• 5C~5 ... ~ .... , ...... ~ ... .so 00 
II 7 It II .; ........ ,,: ..... ',: ........... :, •• 8500 
" 8.1 

•• .. •• _ .................... " ................ 4', 00 
.. 9 •• , .. • .. " .. ' ... , ............... ", ....... ' 4500 
.. 10 ,.. .. .......... " ..... ' ................ _ bi) 00 
.. 1\" .. .. ........................ ' ....... '. fi6 00 
... 1ll ... ,. .. .... , .......................... ' 6S 00 
.. 18" .. " ................................ ' 71 00 
,. 14" •• • ••.. ~ ............................ ., .... ,8000 
.. 15" II ............. ; ................. ,.. 90 00 
.. 16" " .. : .... " ............. : ............ 100 00 
"17 'I " .......... ~ .;. ................ "........ .... .. ..... . ...... 110 00 
.. 18" .. • .. " ............................. 12200 
•• ]9" I' .................... _ ......................... " ....... ]3l) 00 
" ill" ., ~ ........................ " ............. 10200 
.. 21" .. .., .......... , .................... 17'000 
.. Ie" ., .. ... .... .... ..... ................ 190 00 
"2S" .. ' ........... , .. ' .................... 2600 

i:·~ :::: :::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::: :J~&: 
.. 1l6" .. .. .............. ; .......... , ........ 244 00 
" 27" It ........... ' ................. " ..... Jl58 00 

:: ::: :: .::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
" 'S~" .. or upwards, $10 for' eaoh such year. 
415. All superannuated ministe.rs ap.d widoW'll 

who were ,annuitants in 8aptember, . 1890, soall 
continUfl t.... receive annuities aceoiding to tlDe 
soale ot 1886 and lOr tlienumber of yearli theftin 
provided. '- , 

416, Widow of minillters being members of our 
Ollurch shall receive, two-thirds of the amount 
their bus bands would have received, and for the 
SI1M,e tIIrm ot years. 

417 II t,he clailPS upon the Fund for any year 
shall exceed the income for the V ear, the Bcard 
mel' direct the treajlurera to deduot; from ea.ob 
annu!.t". such a sum as sball'be lqual to a pro-mIG 
shu'" ( f lIuch a defioienoy. 

4L8 EiloCbchild·ol a deceasod minister sha.ll re
caiva an anDuity 01120 up to sixteen yea.re of &8e. 
If a deceased minister ieave,no cIa.1mant widow.' 
but leavea a cbild or c~ildren unprovided for, tbe 
Board may make provision lor their BUpport be
yond the crdinary cbUdren's a,nnuity, but such 
provision shall not fxOeed II. sum equal to t;wo
thirds of the annuity 100 whioh their father would 
bave been entitle4. Tbe Ohalrman of the District, 
U lIecesBary, shall make speciW arraugements for 
tbe administration or Buch allowances. 

: x -COMMUTATIO~ 01' ANNUITIES. 

419. A minister who, on super.~JlJu~ation. in the 
jul1gDient of his Conference, is iaid aBide f1'OD.l th.e 
work of the. Diinistry, from causes whicb do not 
diBq ua11ly him for secul~r busIness; 'Shan be re
commende~ by such CODferClnce to the Board for 
th~ commutation ot bis aimuity. . 

420. The rela.tion 01 each supera.nil.uated minis
ter of less than twenty· three y"are sta.Iiding, at 
the cioae of the third year 01 his superannuation 
snail be brougbt under review 'by his AnDual 
Oonference. If tbere is little' hope ofl'Blltoration 
to the active work of the ministry, and the ee.UBe 
tie such as dces not disqualify him lor Beeular 
business, the Oonferenoe shall recommend the 
commutation of his auuity. 

421. It shall be the duty 01 the Board to call 
the attenUon of the Annual Conferences to the 
relation of all claimallts' ot less than twenty
three yeara' standing. at the olose 01 the third 
year of ,their superanDu .. tiQn, and also to all other 
CASes with rega.rd to wbich ,II. review m .. y be 
deeraed exp~dient. . 

422, The Board shall bave power to oancel, in 
who'e or ~ part, the IItnnulty of a superannuated 
minister '\iVhO 'engages in secular buain8\18 durillg 
the period of his continuance in such· business i 
nevertbele,s, no such aetlonshall be taken without 
givinlt the claimant an opportunity to sta.te bis 
case to the Board, or to obtain the reeommenda.
tion of bis Oonlerence for the commutation of biB 
anuuity. ' 

428. Tbe minimum allowance in the comml1ta. 
tiun ot an anliuity shall be ail. amount;' equal to 
the SlIm of Ule ciaimant's personiJ subeonptionll to 
the Fund, with five per Ofilnt. compound interest 
OD the sa~e, .. nd, in addition, 810 for each ye'ilor of 
lloBt-probu.tione.ry sE!rvlceS, pto'9idad that the 
!la.id allowance shall in no ·ca.ae be more tnan 
12000. 

424. The maximum. allowance in the commuta
tion of nn, annuity that' is llabie to eXPire by 
limitatioD, shall be fqual to the a.1o?eQlA ~um of 
" q1a ..... ~fj'~ ~R"" lIubeorlpUoD wltll, ~4~re"l 
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and in addition, $10 for each year ot post.prob,. 
tionary service. ' 

425. Tbe maximum allowance in the commuta
tion of an annuity that may continue during the 
natural Ute of the claimant and then revert to his 
widow, shall be an amount equal to the atorBlla.id 
sum or biS per~nal Bub£criptiolll with interest, and 
in addition, $SO for ea.ch year of post'probation
ary service i provided, ho~ever, that the total 
amount paid in commutation of .. claim sbaUin 
no calif! be more tha.n $;3 000. 

426. The Board, in determining the sum of a 
c1'lolmant's peraOnalsubaeriptions shall reckon 110 
for eacb year of service prior to tJ!" vear 1884, 
a:lld 812 from that year to the year, 1895, and for 
e.acb 8ub8fq'lent year, the sum oreditoo sbaU be as 
per Artiel., VI. of tbis COllBtitution. If the 
claimant has received one or more annu~l pay
~entB from the Fund, an amount equal to one
balt the sum of Buch pa:ymentB sha.ll be dEducted 
Irom the allowance. 

427. The Boa.rd, in determining the allowance 
in the commutation ot an annuity, shan take into 
consideration reverBi9nary interests, alBo tbe age, 
health and proba.ble [ongevity of the beneficiaries, 
and shall pa.y the maximum allowance only wilen 
,the claima.nt's wife is livinJ{, a.nd wben tbere is . 
alB<? a strong probability ot both parties surviving 
thl!lr eXpl!Ctanoy. 

428. Ir the ela.imant is not content with the 
a.l1cw .. nce propoeed by the Board, an arbitration 
may be appointed which shall determine wiUlin 
th" dOl'~aid limitations the Bum to be allowed. 

429. The commutl'otionohn annuity, sbaU, in all 
cases, cancel the reversionary interest 01110 claim
ant's wife and children. 

XI. -REFUNDS. 
. 4S0; A probationer, who faUs in health, or who 

retires trom our work with letters of standing, 
or wbo is not received, by the Oonference into 
" full COIlIlexion "for reasons other than the vio
b tlon of dlecipline, shall bave his subscriptione 
refunded. 

481. A minister who retires from our work witb 
letters ot lltanding. or wbo may fail bafore render
iug five yeArs of I I'f :ctive sarvice, shall have his 
BubG(1riptiona refunded. ' 

4S1. A minister wbo is located SbAIl bave his 
'Dlll"!!One.l contributions refunded with five per cent. 
interest. 

41)8, A minister, or probationer, who leaves the 
work irreplarly, thereby forfeitsall 8ubsmptiolll 
pair{ into the Fund. , 

484. A minister wbo is deposed trom the minis
MY, or expelled from the Churcb, thereby ceases 
to be a member of the Fund, and forfeits all sub
scri 'Otions pa.id in to the Ilame. 

485. In the refunding 01 subsoriptionB, the tre .... 
Urela shall ascertain whfother any 10lo\.lls that may 
have been g.ranied the applicant by theEducattonal 
Society have been repaid. If Buch 10ll0ne have not 
been repaid, no refund of Bubscriptione sball be 
m.de until a certitica.te 01 paymen& is furnished. 
The treasurers lIoa.ll be authorizlld to protect the 
Book and .Publi~hing Honae in tho .. me mal1l1er. 

XII,-REGULATI,ON8. 
486. Tbe secratary of each AnnUAl Conference 

shall, immediately on the rising of the same, fur· 
nish the treasurerll of the Fund with Ilo certified 
stll.tomentcontainlng : 

(1) Tbe name and date 01 birth of each preacher 
recelv~ on trial. 

(2) The name and da~e of birth of any minister 
receivi!d from another Onurch. 
. (8) The names and addresaes of allY widows that 
have died dUrillg the year. . 

(4) The names and addrenes of those who have 
r9'lt!lve4 110 superannuated relation.· 

(a) Tbe names of superannuated ministen who 
are recommended to commute their claims. 

(6) The names of Dlinistera- wbo are located, 
DlIIode, supernumeraries, droPPEd, suspended, or de
PCsed Irom the ministry. 

(7) Tbe names of BUperal1l1ua.ted, supernumerary, 
]ocaied, or suspended ministers restored to the 
act.ivework. . 

(8) The names of ministerll left without an ap
pail) tment at their own request. 

(9) The name of the Conterence treasurer ot this 
Fund.· . . 

(10) The amounts railed on eacb charge lor min
isterial stipport, and for the lunda forming the 
basis of circuit apportionmeat, ... per Article VI., 
alilo the amount paid each minister and proba
tioner, frcm all sources, for "sa.la.ry, board .nd 
fuel. " 

487. A sUPll1'annuated minister who ohauges biB 
place of residence shallnotily the treaSUl'erll, and 
also ~he President 01 hiB Annt!al Oonterence of 
such change w:ithln thi~ty days there.ot. 

488, The names of aubscribera of sa or more, 
a.nnua.lly to the Fnnd, shall be prl,nted in the 
minJ:!.tes of the Annua.l Oonterence, and each sucb 
subscriber shall receive a; copy of the same. 

HEART -BELLS. , 
.. Listen to the heart. bells! Do you hear them? Whs t 

. are they saying? II 

RetJ. J. B. Hunll!t', at tM MetropolitllA. 

Liste:n to the heart-bells! PeaUnlf! Pealing' 
All the lutile folly of a hIe unsealing; " 
AU the weary waf·tng 01 a sorurevAaUng; 

How they ring abroad! 
lUfraill : 

Listen to the' heart-bells! 
Hear them! Hear them! 

Bobbinlf atter sanotity lor the spirits near them' 
Binging of the Comforter to the ones who fear them 

Golden bells of God I , " . 

Oh I The ringing heart-bells! Tolling! Tolling! 
Doom, despair and darkness i 11 their vi brant knolUng 
Telling 01 the record unto J'lldgmont rolling! 

Mo,cking speotres nod. 
;o,fr;aJ.lI: 

. Listen to the heart-bells! 
Beal them I Hear them! 

S,obbing after sanctity 101' the spirits near them' 
Singing, 01 the Comlorter to the ones who leal' t.bem. 

tioldtln beH. of God! 

'StU! the ringing heart-bells! Calling! Oalling' 
Satan. sin a.nd sonow still the 80ul enthralling; . 
Lo! The.graoe that s&veth, in their love-tones, falling 

, . Thou shalt pratse and la.u,d. 
1lefraill : 

Listen to, the heart-bello ! 
, Hear them! Heal' thom ! 

SobbIng aftor sanctity for the spirits noar them" . 
Binging 01 the Comforter to the ones who fear ;hem 

, ,~. Golden beUs of God! . ' 

11'1'''8 'IlI'_.ft It '1' LLIIlWBLLl'lli A.lI!!R.,a~sON. 
_~, OlOll.to. '" '."., , 
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INTERNATI.ONAL BIBLE LES'ON.·~JII. 
(8BOOND <I,UAB2'BB.J 

Sl'.J'Nl:).AT. A.P:R.J:Lr 1 E;S, 1 as;:ts. 

JOB'S APPEAL TO GOD. , 
Job. xxiii. 1-10. 

JOlIN NEWTON, 
01 the towDSblp of Hungerford, co-a,ntyof H .... 
tings, 'wi.a bom, in theeounty of Sligo, I:reland, 
April 8, 1811, anrl 'fell asleep in Jesus on S .. bb .. th, 
September i!5, 1892. ' 

The aubjact of this obitu .. ry no~ce w .. athe aQn 
of the late Bev. Blch .. rd Newton of English birth. 
Rev. Bichard Newton and falDlly of nine ohil
dren ca~ to Ollon .. dllo in 1831. Now o~y on" @lId 
aurvives, MrS; SAmuel Embury, (If Oldord county. 

GOLDBN TJIIXT.-II What I do thou knoweat not The deoeued wu among the first settJp1'S in the 
now j but thou shalt know hereafter."-J ohn 'towDSblp of Hungerford j he settled in 18139 on the 

farm owned and oooupied by hiJ:il at the time of, 
:di~. 7. his death. He was savingly converted to Ged in 

DATE.-About 1520 8.0: (1) the year 18'1, under the miniatry of Rev. John 
THE ENVIllONXENTS are the llame aa those of D.3IlS8. He united with the Wesleyan Methodiat 

the l .. st leason. Church rmd become at once all. earnest and active 
HOX,B BEADINGS.-Molid .. y (April 10), Job's Christian. He identitj,ed' himself vigorously lUld 

right royally with all the inatitut.J.ona of the 
appe .. l to God, Job xxiii. 1,10, Tuesday-A ery Ohurch, being a member of the Qaarterly Official 
of grief, P~alm xxs:i,' 916 Wedncsday-Qut ell EJo .. rd for over forty ye .. rs, and rt.oordingstl.wBord 

, the depths, p" .. lm CXKX. Thursday-Tried with for more than twenty Jears. 
, In 18!l9 he w .. aUDited in marriage to 4mY Ann, 

fire, 1 Pater 11 9 Friday-Nigh .. t hand, Romana daughter of IIlr. Phiijp Ketcheson, of the tow~-
x. 19. S.:lturday--The he .. ler, Isaiah Ivii. lB 18. sbfp ofHuntiDgdon. He was called to part with 
Bunday-The Lord knowetb, P,alm oxmx. 1 12. this d9'¥'oted comp .. nion a.ud mother of' his nine 

SPECIAL DOOTRUI'AL SUGGESTION. -God a children, on November 17, 1870. Six of these 
children still BUrvive, all liVing for G<ld .. nd active 

Spirit. Verses 8-10. members of the MethodiBt OhUrch. He was mar-
UPL4liIATOBY. rf~ to his' now ~owiD«widow ,in December, 

2. II Even to-d.y ia my complaint rebellious" ,~ 1871. His health had been gradually failiDg tor 
N i fi_.I b ,-- II ... - fforts t ' two or three years, .. nd it became m(!re .. nd more 

ot aga. nat uuu, ut aga""'!t ..... e a re- apparent ut'.i.ine passed that the end was drawing 
preBsion, and ready to br£\lIok f,orthin spite of hitn." near, but he waa FElpared. Fifty yearsapent in 
-Genung. "For my stroke (from God, his dUo- devotion to God and truaG in Jesus and service for 
tion) is he .. vier than my groaning"-All Ius tl::e Ohurch fully prepared him for the Pauline 
_ .. h ... cannot exp~ the greatnelll of his WOES. fxclamatipn Qf victory: .. I am now ready to be 
.,---- oifered. and the time of my departure 1& lot h .. nd," 
The,margillt lIMy hand illl he .. vy 'upon my groan~ etc (2 Tim. iv. 6) 
in.," express. his vain efforts at repression. When selsed with the last painful attaok, he 

S. 1\ Oh, that I knew where I might find ,him" s .. id to the writer (his pailtor), .. This is the be
-So ~l1St did his CIloQBe appear to be that it aeem€d gi.nning of the end, but .J: have examlned, my 

~ beart; and all iB rilht." The lAst few' days he 
to the suff:trer tha.t, could he only be permitted to spent on earth were days of comm~nion wit.\;l. 
plellod before God, he could not be denied the jasti- heaVlln. He saw alid oommuned not only with 
doation tor which he asked. .. Sll6t "-PI!\Cf.l or his'tiielllled SaViotir, but filth loved ones already 

in glory. 
throne of Judgm~nt.-D .. niel Ourry" F .. ther Newton wu a man of strog faith in 
, 5. "I • • • understand what he' would aay God; he did not truSt in an ~ of 11eah nor lean 

unto me "-He knowa he would be acquitted from' upon his own understa~g, so he never w .. s con. 
the UDjUSt charges his friends ml'de' against him.fo11Dded. Be loved the houae of God aDd all the 

institutions of the Ohmch of God. He wu a good 
What a joy it is, when friends and foi!B miaunder. Bible'student, and waa a ,great ad .• r of the 
stand and IiIia1nterpret us, to know ,that, God s,ees Metbodilt Hymn-book, a,nd h8ol1 under~ned many 
intO our inmost soul ! '01 the more devotional hymns. indicating his de-

6. "Would he contend with me? ·'etc.- II Do I sire to be fully consecrated to God in We and vic-
torious in death. 'itia eitimate of the OHRISTIAN 

mean that God sho'Dld exhibit his almighty poWEr GUAllDIAN may be unde,at.!lod "h~, i,t is stated 
against me p' F .. r from that, bllt tha.t he would that he pre~nted eaoh of his childien annUally 
lilt.en to me."-Oambridge Bible. with4t~ He was a liberaJ. supporter of all the 

he wi ... ' f bt 'th him" Ohurch's interests. Some years ago he paid ODII 
7. "There t up~ .. ht m g re .. I9.JlWl hundrEd doliars to, be i~yested for the Super"DDu-

-The words run. literaily, .. then arighteona'man Boti~ Fu,n~ lie w&s a life member of the Upper 
would be pleading with him;" i.e.; then it wonld Oanada Bible Society. 
appear that the m&~ wJ?o pleads with him (ie ' The writer preaChed the funeral sermon from 

, ' , .. B D 'ds 'John~,28: IIIgiv!'''':t.nto !ihemetemallife." We 
Job)ls righte01lS.-Ao • ,a:n~ -~ ,;..., '-, .' could not thiilk 01 F .. ther Newton as dead; we 

8, 9. I' B5hold, Igo forward, but he 1& not though~ ot him u being iJ.iV8 with (lhriBt 'in 
there," etc.-From this tallOin,ati,ng dream of a heaven and the emanolpated spirit exvlting with 
divine trlbunl101 after the manner of that of a the redeemed in glory. S. KCOAULEY. 
hum .. n,jlldge, Job awakena to realhle tlie actual 
olroumstana. in which he is'placed. ' GQd, every· 
where present, everywhere eludes him ; he feels his 
omnipotent power, but in vain seekS .to see his 
face.-DaVidson. " 

JOHN KELLAlIl 

: 
.. nd wu escorted home by angelio legions to the 
presence of llim hehad loved so much .. nd served so 
welL' , 

"The writer's tint interview with our dep .. rted 
brother dates ~aokto the ye .. r 18!l4, whe'l,not out 
of his te~na. He became the colleague tf the la,te 
~ev. John Fowler. then travelling on the old 
Etoblooke Oirouit. 04e of the families driltviaited 
by the youthful preacher wu th .. t of John Kel
l .. m, wh,ere he was mosn heartily welcomed ,and 
klnd,lf tre .. ted. Daring forty. seven years of con
tinued life our r..;.endehip was u$terrupted. It 
was oura to,meet in ,many plaoos under a v .. riety 
d circumstances of an o:lficial .. nd non-ofB.clal 
kInd. The writer Dever left the presence of Jchn 
Kellam when he did, not feel better' becaQlle of the 
interview. He was not "II. absolutely perfect man. 
No m .. n is. He was a strong· minded man, alld of 
grea.Uixednelll of purpose; a child might lead him, 
a giant could not drive ,him. Seven ye .. r. 01 hill 
useful life was spent in what, in those days of toll, 
was oalled the Walpool and Grand River lIrlilsicn. 
Here on almost every SAbbath during the years 01 
his abode on the miaston he was employed in his 
Muter's servlC?9, travelling (In "orseba.ck, pfinei, 
plOlly, fr~m ten to twenty, and so,metimIOs more, 
mUes, that he might break the bread of life to 
IplIorsely aettled and l\I;lllotteNd sheep in what, in 
those dan. might in all truth be n!lolled a ",Uder
neu. All is now over. Be rests from his labors 
and his worka do 'oUnw him. Ii 

On December 27, 1892, his remams were talren to 
S~a.ron oemetery, an\1l1lterred by Rev. S. C Philp. 
A. mOst appropri .. te sermon wu preached by Bra. 
Philp in 8haron,church, a church in which, duril!g 
many years, Bro. Kellam wOfllflipped .. nd faith
fully se1"9ecl hia Lord a.nd,M~. ~is godly com
pa.nion stillligers with u,'" Bhe is nearing the 
river, and ere lo~g will be called, upon to er089 
oni' atd meet her sainted oompanion on the oth~r, 
Side. lIlay it bI,l mine to meet the entire hou~hold 
where separllotionll are unknown; B. Bon •• 

visible afgns of grief, ail testified of her true 
worth. 1'he sermon waF! based on the words, 
II Thine eyes shall ee the King in his beau ty," etc. 
We buried her at the Union ceme~ry, to await 
the res~ectdon of the blest. J. E, MooBJII. 

, WILLIAM B. STEW ART. 
The subjeot of this brief memorillol was born in 

the United States in the year 1810.. When a 
ehi1d of two years he WIloS brought to this country 
by hispa.ren~ who settled in the then new ~wn. 
stip of, BaltJIeet; and here he sojourned du~ng 
his e .. rthly pilgrims gil. After much suif8l1nQ', 
borne with exemplary patience and Ohristian 
,sni!miasion, he entered into rest Qn January SO, 
1898. ' 

In his twenty-aevellth ye .. r he was married to 
I/Ims Martha Staiford, of Toronto township, who, 
with four sona .. nd three d"ughtere, surviv!'s, and 
mourns ~h1S departure. The younliest son, lIenry, 
is a much ,reapect~ minister of the 1/1, E. Church 
in the United States. 

When .. bout nineteen years of age Bra. Stewart 
exJ)eriencled the couverting grace of G<ld under the 
earnest ministry ot tha.t devoted preacher of the 
Gospel, John Lonl j' and from tha.t compar .. tiVely 
early period of life, liotwlthstandillg m~ny ~"lr
itual disadv .. ntages, II he endured; as seeing Him 
who is invisible." 

In ~e, year 1858, in connection with revival 
services, aondllcted by hie spi;ritllll.1 r .. ther, Mr. 
Long, in the Wesleyan church, just; built lIe!lor hts 
home, he renewed hill conaeer,a.tion to God .. nd 
united with ~OI1:orch ; .. nd rrom th .. t time to 
the end of We's colldi.cta, according to the teati· 
mony of others, " he walked worthy of the voca
tion wherewith he was oalled..", ' , 

As a D,lan, he wu even-tempered, industrioWjl 
alld sueceaaful.; as a Cllristian he, was honest, 
humble, hopeful, patie,nt in tribula.tion and in
stant in prayer. At his funeral the writer 
preached to a larse ... liinbly of relatives .. nd 
'friends ,from the appropri .. te worda. II Tile ating 

HENRY VANTASSEL. of de~th is lin, and the slii'enlth 01 sinia the.!aw j' 
Smithdeld Cirouit lost ('IDe of its beat and oldest but thanks be to God, wbo giveth us the victory 

members on July 29,: 1892, by the death of, through our Lord Jesua Ohrist." 
Henry V I,JI,tasael, who puaed peacefllUy and ' , J AXES LAIllD. 
triu,mphantly from earth ,to ,heaVQll, at the lose of 
eighty-bEllears. Hewubomat lII.iaaiaauga Point, IIlRS. FBANOIS BELL, 
in .Prince Edward, C01lDty, Onto He wuconverted Widow of the late JereD1ia.h Bell, wai born in the 
at the age 01 ten years, and came toreaide in county of Monahan, Ireland, on September 15, 
~righton towDship when 'a~ut twenty·dve years 1814, and wu COIiverted at the age of twelve yenr~. 
pJ,!1. "l'he well.improved fa.rm he left behind iiim, She wu married to her late, hnablloud, about 1837, 
near Smithfield wa,a then oovered with, forest. So- and ca.me to Canada inl8W, eettling,in the town
briety, ind11!try alld honesty were a biding elements, ship of Fttzroy, In 1850 they moved to the to'!'1l
in his character. ' He WE s one of the best specimena ship of Kinoardine, and in 1866 c~me to Oulrosa. 
of our Bj)alwart and conscientious Oa.DlIodian yeo- She died on Septemoor 28, 189iS. At her home the 
manry. The fe!H' and love of God made, him ministers always found a weJ.oome. ,S!ster Bell 
reverent ~t.d kind. He waa very oOQ~~te and ado1'11ed her profession with a meek and quiet U~ 
generous to those who ente,red hi,S .servi,ce, .. nd In'maDDer she wu uDU9Ullling; in disposition, 
would never urge them in the hot days of harvest. amiable; iii. her judg!l1ent of the aotiona of others, 
HI:' w .. s kind and merciful toO his ammala also. reasonable; in spit1t, consecrated jand in all 

Be was married twioe. 'His widow, who a,urvivea thinga consiateDt. She taught her chillh'en by pre
him, lived with him nine years and. fcele her lou cept and example, in ho~ty and righteo11SDeRa 
very keenly. He waa a go9dman and a kind hus- and truth. After the death of her husoond&he 
band;' He ~8i.Bted in ohurch b1lilding in Brighton Wall well pr0vi4ed with a home by her, son, Mr. 
and Smithfield, and Wall a prime. m()V9r &lao in Gaor~ Bell, adJcining her daqhter, Mrs. Aillert 
plLrsonage, building in, both places. In his last Baines. Whlle usiating her d .. ughter, Mrs. Gor
lJIn9lil.l he WAS sustained'by the conaolation;of,the doBt of Teeswater, she had a severe attack of lei 
Holy Spirit'. .. BleSsed JeaM, my Saviour," were grippe, frOm w~ich she never fully recovered, but; 
often hiaemphatic words on the bed of sickness, wu able to'return home. Her p .. stor always 
aJ:..d whe~ the messenger cametlie, dying man fO,Wid herwiDlDg and ready. The world to her, 
raised his eyes as'though lopking with wond~us lOst its DOwer.' Death came u a welcome me_II.
j)1 upon the rapturous all8nes' of t,he glory-l~nd ger j she entered her ete1'11al home all:.Qost without 
berore l1i@, e,ndpUSed away t9 be "forever with a struggle. 
tJ:le L,rd." A vast mt\l1!itud. ot people attended Siater Ban is greatly mleaed by the MethOdist 
his rUDn'al service at the Smithdeld ch'iJJ'ch on chtirch and by the neighbors j and still more by 
Juiy 81, where tits' pa.ator preach~ from the hope her ohUdren, who deeply moU1'11 the loss of a f~ith;, 
of tha perfect man, "I know that my Bed!'9mtlr ful Obristian mother. The funeral service wu 
l~veth,1I after which we coDaignedhis remaina to co.Dducted by the wrifi!lr. in,the pres8n~ of alJU'ge 
the dust in hope of the resurrection into ",ternal congregatioll, after whioh her body wu l .. id beeide 
life. T. 0. her husband in the Teeswater cemeterY, to await 

the Kaiteris QalL A.. SOllATCH. 

'10. "But "-It should be observed tha.t Job's 
conviction of G<ld's absolute presence comes out 
most atrollgly wben he leela that he caDDot dis
cem him -Cook. il He knoweth the way, tha.t I 
t .. ke "-The oonduct I puraue. and th,e thoqhts 
th~t I cheriah.-Davidson. II When he hath 
tried me "-Finished th~ trle.l now in proeelll. "I 
shall come forth u gold "-Not consumed' like 
dross but purided .. nd refined. ' 

Waa 001'11 in Le1ceatershlre, _landj .. on ,New 
Year's Eve. 1806. He emigrated to Canada in 
early ~ile. Be was bo1'11 from above 0~Ne1llo! Year's 
EVe, 1886, so that he ,Wall exactly thirty years ,of 
age when he oomlll~nced h18 long and useful 
Ohristian life. At the time of our brother's con
v_ion, and during ye .. rs following, Methodist 
Agency-markedly 10 the ag~cy of the late 
Ptimitive Methodist Ohtll'Ch.-throughout the town- KBB. HANNAH H. MORGAN. .IIB8. JASPER A.. BUBBELL, 
bAtps of Vaughan, Eliobicoke and. Albion, wac Hannah Hendy was hom in 1II0nmoutbshlre, Whose maiden name waalilliza Jane Warren, was, 

Praotical Sqgeat1o~a. (1) That. aU real piet.y 
will bear any test that may be applied t9 it, as 
gold will bear ,,11.1' depeeof heat Without ~g 
inJured or destroyed. (2) That the effect of all 
tri .. la is to purify piet} , and make.t ,more bright 
and valuable, .. s ia the,effeot of applying intense 
he .. t to gold. (8) There is often much alloy in 
the piety of .. Ohristian ~ there is, in gold, that 
needs to be removed by the dery trial of affiiction. 
Nothing else trill remove it but trl".l, u nothing 
Will be 110 (ffeotu .. l a pllrldf!lr' of gold, U· intense 
heat. (') A true Ohristian shOUld ,not ~ead tril!oL 
It will not hurt him. ~e will be the morevalu· 
able for h~ trials, as gold is for the application' of 
,heat.-Bames. 

blessedly euccessfuL England, _arch ,26, 18!l!l. She was married to bon;l in BO}D9, New York, in 18U~, and oame to 
In, the year of, his ne", otu'iatia.n life hew!WJ lIb. Rees'Morgan in the year ~86i. I~ her twenty- O~nada with her p .. rents in her twe~'th year. 

married by the lat!' ~. William Lyle, to Miss JHth year she wu con:verted ~ God, and 'qll.1ted Pitty of tlle Ifty-three yeare of married life were 
BlOchel B1eighth~lm, who atill survivea her faithful with the Primitive lIIethodiilt Ohurch, in CODD80- spent in Delta, county of Leeds, Ollt. Sweet in 
and affectionate husband., Next to godliness, and t~on with whi~ she remained during her residence temper, honorable in prlnoiple. devout in spirit, 
along the liile of uaefulneiB; Whether re~tiDg to in her native l .. nd. Sbe wu left a widow at the coDSi.8tent in church membership, Mrs., Bussell \ 
this ure er to that whie.h is to 8Ome, a good Wile earfy age of thirty-three y.., .. ra, ,,~d '1!adfour eona IlIIJoyed a lager share of re .. l happiness than f/lolls 
18 m .. n' .. best bleaaing from God.. In this matter and'two daughtere to care for. In 1B87 she oame to the lot of many. The inll.uenc8 of her life is Ii 
John Kell .. m w .. s greatly, favcrOO., this devoted to thill oountry with her family, and settled in precious heritage to hernum.erous friends. The 
woman belngall that eould be dllllired. The mem-· MOIl~t F<lrest, ull.itiDa with tli~ Methodist Church. departure wllollnot qulte unlixp~cted. In tender, 
bers of hiB interesting hona.ehold are all left In She lived the 11ft: of 'a sincere, ea1'119Bt a~ happy earnest prayer the ' .. mily ~elt il.l the homestead 
comfort .. ble life oondltion; and what to him w .. a Ohristian" valDIDg her children in, the nurtu~' ,at the dying bed, Februa.ry 1; 1898, There were 
or indnitely greater imponuce, he left them aU and admomt,ion or. the Lord j securing for herael f, the aged husband "nd the children, Mrs. Wph .. m 
waWng in the way 01 righteotwi.ess and serving and them, the respect of the whole 8OmmuDity. Bell, lIrlr!I. (Bev.) W. Henderson, Mrs. Norman 
the God 01 their father. Her children are all members of the Methodist Brown, lWU' Amelia, and her three SeJDB" With-

~rothE!l' Keilam. had not only IP'IIoce i he poeaesaed Ohurch. and o,ne o,f them, lIli'. J. li,,1\lorgan, of out a fear or atruggle ehe p .. llIed away. Meilaages \ 
",Us alao-s11Chgifts u were icon d.1scoV9r!'d by ~~ ~"lIitoba, Conferenoe, is a proba~,Qner for, our ot sympat,hy were received from differen~ par~of 
the Church of which he wu a conatant member. m~Distry of mere than ordinl!ofY ability Ilond pro- the continent and the community, but their cliif'! 
Oar brother wali .. mOlt uaerulandBUcoessful olasa- DUae.' Mrs. 1II0rgli1on'a death was, BUddllll. At .. comfort wuin the aaaurancethatshe w .. uleepillg 
leader for tlui lengthened period offorty-dve years, qtl.i.rter After nine o.n T~ursd"'y evenjJ.1!r1 ,~I!o,rch 2, in j eBU~ '. 
and a very aooeptable low prea~erfor thirty·five s~ blquired what time It was, re~l'9I1 to r9llt, was An impressive serviCe waa (londuoted in the 
years. BeiDg i.dvised to conault with the Bev. W; 'attacked with sp .. sm of t,he heart" Bond before teD Methodist cburch by Rev. W. F, Perly, Bossiated 
MoD.JUnan, of Weston, who spllllt years in the o'clock the s .. me evening "aa with her Baviou_r. by B"., J. ,E. Koyle (BaptiBtl The apeaker re-
Methodist miD~ and who many times visited To her, sudd!ln de!l.th waa ~uddeng1Qry. marked that, .. It there were a vast monument, 
the dep .. rted at WestoD, ard where dtirlng the, W. W, built that would tower above the vUlage for a 
last seven yea" Of lif~JohD Kellam had m&lie his hundred year.s, it would be u :ilothiug to the 

An oflloer in'the .. rmy of Frederick the Great, home, Brother Moukman auppUed,l!1e with a long :MRS., MELISSA BBOWN, monument she had reared-a l .. rge famIly, grown 
, ' and weU-wrttenletter, expre!lllive ofhiaconviOtion The belOved w~le or C~rles,Brown. J,P., was bo1'11 up to manhood and womanhood, a.ll ill the service 

who had dist\nguished hhliSelf by hiB bravery and of the value of the man of whom we write. ,loan 'in the township "f Ya.rmouth in 1880; and 4,led at, of the Lord." Her remaina were laid in t.be vault 
' skin in war, wu so impmdent 80S to run into debt, o~ly give ~ few extracts (rom my brother's eaoel. .her ~eBidenoe i,ll M~I .. hidt', Elgin oounty, on No- in sure and certain hope. W. BENDBBSON. 

and round llimself in great trouble. OD.e night, lent letter· 1 ' vember 20 189iS The dlloeu<;d wu converted 
as he sat in his tent, he,took a piece of paper, and, 'Ii Ky acqu!loin~nce of. Bra. Kell .. m commenced, when a girlfirteen.yeare 0' I1oge. She immediately 

, about filty years ago I ba,ve ever tooked united with the Methodiat Ohurch,and maintai~~ 
in .. melancholy way, drew up a list of his debts, back in memory to i1bose impulsive seenes 01 my her religious experjence and Christian iltteltrity 
and wrote at tbe bottom, .. Who will pay these bQyhood, as, orowded inside the &if lor rails, I wO'Q,ld until God called her home. Shewu the daqghter 
debts?" 'While he sat and brooded over his look ,up 111. wonder,at the f .. oea'.those noble men, 01 Mr. Ollancey Bugess,of Unioll, ,who is now 

of auch massive forma, but atiQIO,.rjJer souls. From ninety years ot age, Ilond suH liVt~ on the old home. 
troubles, he fell asleep. BY-l\nd.bye, somsone th0f8 first recolleotions of Brei K"Jl~m, until the eteGd with his aon O'iver. Mrs'. Brown'a' two sis-
came in without awakening him, B~e behind him, ho~ that he p .. ssed ovar tlie river, the mor" I ters-M1'8. HUI, of Aylmer, and Mrs, Wilson; 01 
and looked over his shoulder at t.he paper. It was tecame "I!qua~nted :with him I have seen oause to OaU,ernia.-are Jtillliving. In 1854 she wu mar. 
the king. When ,he read the p .. per, he Wall dlled esteem him. Inde~, such is my esteem of Father ried to Bro. Cha.rlilS Brown, .. nd oommllllced·house-

,Kelliom, that I r~k him amongst the mOst worthy keeping iii Ma.lnhidf, remaining tiber,e' until ,her 
with pitoy for his brave <lflloer, and wrQt8 after the ot Ohristian hl!108lL The el.oaiDg sCene, u was demise.' Their living childre~ are one 1011. and 
queati()n, "Who will pay these debts P '!, the .. n· expeoted, c,a.me auddenly, and was of short dm'lloo! ,three daughters. , 
swer, 11'1, lI'rederiok, wilL" He then I"U the tent tion. On Ohristm .. a'Day IWl!oa sent for, suddenly 'Our departed sist,er always took an interest in 

. u quietly u he had come in. When the <lffiaer about 1 p.m., a,~d 10uD\1 him "pparently recover- raillllibtl.S work, .. nd,made the Methodist minister a 
, . i ing ,from ,one of his spasms. As he gre.dually welcome guest uUder all cs\roumata.nces. The 

awo~e, he,st .. rted with surprise to flII.d so~thing regained oonSOio11llllElIJ he .-ecQlJlliaed me, <>: and wr~ter,~ ooing an ex-pftstor and 1l9rflon .. l fr.iend, 
more, and in .. different ha.ndwritillg, onhm paper. grasped my hand. ,HI! looked the trutha he could was telephoned for, and requested to preach hJ' 
When he saw what it walJ, he was overJoJed. no longer speak. We hoped he was rallyiDg lIoa ~ funeral sermon. Though exoordingly busy, load 
Frederlok fuldlled. his promlsr alld the (;ffi.cer WIIS fOl'Jller occasiona i but aaeeond attaokS09~ ~ollowed, 'though two hundred and sixty miles had to be 
" ' , . . ' and, a third, which told U8 th .. t the end had come. covered to aocompliah it. we could not mQlle. The 
even mere diligent a.Dd laithful1n hillllenl09 than Reollnllli baok on hi,S conch, as in a q)1iet slum . obarquies were oonduoted ~n the Fairview .eth-
befO,..-SumfaWliehool VWltor, be.r, bill Bpirit WM re1eu'Urom~. CJI"~ ~~~ellt_ odl:t$'ohuroh, '..fIJI! "{err 1.r" .. mt.lell~ "Del ~, 

I 

BIOHABD STIDSTON. 
Our Ohu~h at P;>rtage 110 Prairie has BUffered a 

severe 1089 in the death of Bra. Biohard S~,idstoll, 
after th,rse daya' illness, on Wedne!day, Much 8, 
at 12.26 in the early moming. He w .. e oonverted 
to God in Ohatba,m, Ont.! dtirlng the putorate of 
Bev. Dr. Griflln. He wu an earnestOhnsti .. n 
worker, and not only in the Ohurch of his ohoice, 
will he, u well as in his family, be sadly miSled, 
but alao in business circles. For ne .. rly seven 
years he h!WJ bsen .. conlt .. nt and faithful worker 
in the S .. bbath-school here. No wonder his clalll 
telt dseply h,la death. Beligion was a bleaaed' 
l'salitv to him, and could be seen in his dailywa1k. 
On Wednesday, March 1, with hia wife he wu in 
his uaual plp09 at theprayer-msetiDg. 011 8u,n
day, Ka.rch 5, he was poorly. 0.0. Tuu<Jay night 
follOWing, just; alter midnight, "he was no~, for 
God took him." Just in the p~me of life, not yet 
fO"ty.four years of age, he entered iIlto rest. 
"Xeatillg on Jesna only for full salvation" I1onrt. 
"sweeping throqh th~ sates," wl!J:e limOn" his. ' 
lut word8lbmtl, \l~ d,a~ A.. W. Boss, 
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Jle,w: ,a.b1net in lI'ta,noe. .,.. c . .. 00.81' the .claims all!l.~Jativ~ .. ,1XI.,!l'itos ..... . 

:;;_. ,1.0', 11' .' ."' ••. ,-' ...... ' .... ....: _. '...,.., ".-." in' ·u: .... ~.; .. ofrtva.I Oomplld:iJ,es. to what ought he "., , .' -, ... '. . '~Gr .. uuws ........ , ... ,........ J.II.l_ h .. te 'prlno1pal·rega.rdP· Bure]y the ,:,:;;;;.<' ,:if,:, ;;;",~ ,;,?,~, AT 
~~~li:d:IleiBhborl~g,.8.ta_ , ... , " problem ncb an one h ... to aolveis, -.;r.:ref CJO::atEXmO: rLO~EI.B. 

B:l.Ushave been laid 011 the L~ke lIrle 'WhJeh eomp.~"1 oan do bast·for its, ; ,Closest Cost. 
and,D,<ltro1f1 m..~"~~~ '1lII. far 1dI,' ~l~~~~; no meaDS loilowl that l!o ~ther anDaal Iii. 110 ._lverBalb' pepul,ar. 'r!l,e :d~~~~ir~:'f~t~f:i1:::~~ 
BJdge~iriD. ":';'2~" U -j.'; -:, ' .. " "X : . the l .. rgeail'·qr "t.luI 'old~lteomp .. n"l,or ' de&red them to thoUII&nds 
-'_ . .,libUiabOitaibig ~pit.fpUUiihment onew.jth m .. n~ more' milllOllS. ~ assets :!!!ti!!' ~~khZ::~ :~a::{ b bm::' 'ted:iil th··N .. Y k Stat' . than aIlDth81', clln do the beat for ita '1UCII1I~oflate? While The problem which cOIlfroIlts the 
",' Dg promo . . .. ,~. ew or, .: e: polic"I.hold81's. ·l'stainin.r all their - moderIl Bunda"l-schooI, recognizing 
L~'friI;JA~; ., , " .. ;. :': . . ,. ' . .," II I have befOl'9 me a statemenhhowlii If .. ' 0p\2:' ;foe:e a~w ~x 

Bx~. B~e~eta:rYdr $ta~ :BJ., "'IUd, hal been'. tA(perce~/!..cilJ iitirpltl.ll·eqrm.d ,to .~ eoioring, wl'th fiowerso that it cannot retain the illterest of 
".,,' '. ' ' ';' , .. " . '. ".. ..' Clll'I6i8,tor tdle "I"e,r 'l"d¢.. 8141 Dooemoor, : 1&~erBiz$ILndmoreg7aee- its ,scholars nor realize the highest 
appolnted:U.B,"Alllbu8.Hor',to I.rJDdoIl,:, 1891,baied uponttie 1aiill Government .. lul'.lonn .. To stlll mol'< po"s.lble usefu.lness .uIlless provl'ded .. .. . ,..,;;. "L ;;1_" .' .. I wiillll,y'popularize this flo· .. 
Eagl .. nd(to.iI11ooeed JIU' •• urCu..... . "ret:urDS.' ,is extremel"liJitereating. ralfavorite. t.iii /IlJ,~. BfCItI'b' with the largest librar"l within its 

", . II Take flratfourol the larle u.uteil tbe~1 of it'Cl!l'tJl aCre. OJ . 
The townd~G~renaj()f about seo in·. ShteB compaD.1eadOinI' b~ii.IliII'8'lD O&n~ s-J, P.t4r the past 88uon, mens ... the pr6bIem is, Where eau 

,1I. ... bi'·t .. nta,· '11" e";r Ohes' tar' town. ,.. .... was' Th ke n. And harvested over hal t th h t I ti' f ........ _II ad.. ea til. foUr' promiDent ..... na- a ton lmore·.than U{)I we ge e es. ~ lJe ee on 0 
lrllKdout b"l~.1Lre on Hoil.da"lweek.. ·di .. u camp .. uie.. pounds) 01 the t:1wkt.Bt ,I!(;d&, books at the lowest eo~t , 

, " ., • ..... i.' Thu~ .. "ou'· i.ee'tba.t 'tAe·....;,...;",., ..... .n eo." enabling '11/1 to offer a col· 
". A>oab~egram rr~ve4'.in"New York ~ea.~u>~~.(tt:·l89t 001 ~~W~~:t,'4~:!!tilU]". Thatproblembasbeenver"lbappil"l 
announoeilthat Ptinea :His-marc': iB iIla· ot woich aione au.reGllrlll.and dividend soived b"l huudreds of schools on 
very. da.ngsroui eoJl,iliGioll of m;h~lt.h. :'·topollo"l.1101d'!rs must oem!!, is in the JlE'8C)JEI, a &0. writing usandsecuring our catalogues 

, " ',"., 'ollle'of ,the" North' Amer:lea.n,LUe more in oash orpqst&ge ,B"Sm.I"· 
.. ;Bi'l.datreet's repOrtlll'i26'bllllb,ll;t!llfa.U. ',thall double, that. of. all'" c.I the lour we, will m&1l one,'llaBke' a.nd terms. i'he· visitor 'to the Book ;" ' , " .. _ ," . ,eaeh 01 Al'L thetollo~hig: ",.. ed t ' h 
Ul'I!Ii. iil·Oa~Io~lldarIng .. the pasll ...... ~: United States conp"IIie;8,lolid Ver"f maehOUGHESS,DF: EDIIBURDH- QJoom IS amaz a seeing t e vast 
.~9Dtb:~, against; 559 darlna aUk!» period gre .. ter th .. n'th.at of the Oaaa4lrl.D. oom·' Sweet, b1:autilul omng'" rangll of sh4!lv.es piled with the choic. 
;:iit~892. :" " ) .' .' paml' !~~~ .. 'be '~. ' .': '.... ... .. t :~r~:n.. flower', fl~hedest literature that the great publish-
:.". 'Th, .:Ii·'·s .. o •. :_ ......... p· "'0"" ........ e ,... .. 0- . u .. ,o ... ~ cion' wearer ..... n ...... . MRS: GLADstO'NE-Exqul ers nave produced- books .at all ". .. " .. _, .. _ ......... - the eompaIl"l m .. kinj( Ilnd aooumuJa.tiDIit site'soft and biight pfnk 
_.'8. m.amorial.luDd hl.~e:a. IJlveJl to ·the la.l'lellt percentage 01 lurpttlB is the with rosy blu.sli win!!s: prices, suited to all grades of readers, 

':tti.e p'lb11o. T~ fand amounte to ,.~t one thlllt will IJI,ve the l!l!1'lest retIll'Dll la'lge and p,olu.se flowers and of such character and vari~t"l as 

,16
:",.,n· .. ' : .aDd beatinv89tment1'f1su1fi11to~fillJOUo"l. OUEEN'OF.ENGLANIh-Rosy to be at onc.e healt"~llood to the 
QUVo ~. _ .• Tried bv thia tea .. I a ....... ud pilllr.ahaded heliotrope, u LUU ~, 

-- " .., .-- mall'niil.llent fiower and 01 m~"d and stlDl.' I t th 1 f the Pie8ide' .. _ Olev81and wOrmed Speaker to .&'''1 t4e North Amerioan:LI.fe .atands iarll'estl!fl,,'" U us 0 e sou .0 
in the vel"'l front ~ GOUITESS'" OF' RADNOR - 'readers' "Ioung and old. . 

:Orisp on8~tuFda"l latt~ .. ,. spealaJ 'II A wise and ~ent lDvl!lltDleIlt'of DeliOate lavendliran.o '. Of. greatest importance l'S l't that 
'B~OQ. 'oIQo", "-' " will l:Ie Cl!!ll(.~ in th f 'ds f iii :---' .~ mauve', a really 10ve!J -..w.... . " I;I.:oJ.l. 9. 1;1 ............. nee OQmPl'n"l," VAriety, ~...:Ji;i the Librar .... should be guarded agal'n'st 
B~pt..'inbel'. . , . : . , •.• iDoatrlmport&.ntfaotor in adding·to the . " 

'" ' , an .... l11l, aDd ill this .... -eot our. Com- strAin 01 ;;"ew e.-f P«u in mixtll,reifl uneq1lalled trash"l or vicious literature tha.,t 
,..,Dqap·lI'l, po~~ iJdlCu.,PrlnceBliuxi.rok'a ;;:"1 hal been remaibbl7 lortu1llotre, and~fn.:~:!~i!~ebt:'Jt': Bchforit'li novelties, but a Ill. . would deprave ,the taste and ullfit 
'_v~llt"l.elg~th b~d."1 w .. s ,genen.U"l thll.aver~ r .. te of .interest upon. '1fi11 in- wn. 01 Novelties dellClribed Above, ena.bles '11/1 to offer ~he mind for good readillg. In piac-
ealebr!loted' thrO\1Ih9'Il' ,GermlloIl"f 011 v~tmelltl being... high 101 UJ',. alid ,the OIWApltk 1!Ol1milm, 1m/! p4liktl or .~, &Id to any addresa, JrOR ~S' ~~IiTIJ'i& In ~d~i ing an order the School should. COIl-
'~Ba.turda"ll ... fI. .' ,. '.' .... " :OO~~~bl"l·.hitlillh'Vbe·th ... ndilth .. t ofmOat

b 
. '!~~:-l'es~=;.t!~~s~~a'::;~~ofi:ation E!:;,.;t;:~t~t~e::e:r;tb~'Ole~llwil~'!!~tn~:n \ie' 'd h' th', . t l"k l' ' .. 

. ' ,. '; ..... : ,. .. , .,.. ,. cam' 1II..u11Bt' ,aa' w rea "I' ~ "I want to m"lr.e acquaintance with enry reader who has a tarden. You oan'not do betteJ S1 er were . e"l are mos I.e "I' to 
A deputl.~oIlhas ",..it~cl o~· the ~ '~IfIIl'fliI, :Ooip.pUed'D"I the ~ce ',/1M' than op.r ole.; of BtjJttt PtJu ab<h>t:. •. . '..' '" , get books of the most desirable char-

"riD.Ola. .. ", .. 1. M.. iD.iB ... tei'of ,A. ..... Aalt,ure, aDd h .... '.1I'iRlilfce CMof&~,(lb of lIlo.ntrs .. I •. h.'Om the' "EliTH_III.A 4iHIA.NDIPIoOBA (:Look at Jl(e "-An enti:rely new plant- ·t W h '1': .," 'h' 't 
. e""'" "" .peife~b'hard7P!1rennl&lvlne~rOwinlt'r(lm6to8f88thlgh·:;rrare"'ndexq1liBitebeautiy, ·a.c er . eave a ways song t 0 

· Dl'lild·the mabilahment 01' aD 6Xperi~ llWt (ioV!lrnme,nt returntt. ' , :.:. '''... . ·B\.\>om.s e&Tlv in lulle from RBeIl sown ill April autl \:le&1'8 in the gl'!latest prolusion invemo' : exercise care in the selectiOll of books. 
"iDental iruit 'fi.n;L .: ," . " ': .. 'rt' The Ook;i mdP&nY

f 
1 ",I ."I(1U

ti
" Jm0"t.J?~ pea'Sh&Nd Howe"" from I! to IIl,inohes in diameter: and r&llaingin c"lOl'Irom .. Nsvvi"let '. , .' . .' "t,· 

.. ~ '" . ,: .. ,'''''.',.; , . . .: VA. Oas . 11 B' n 101rt~.1'9 ".....0-., to a reddish purrle with a broa1 19athe:red white marking tlirongh th,e.oontre. Tbe htl'g. [n this connectlon we ma"l speclall"1 
"'h "n .. _I_·· n" T:.t ...... s ...... m· e'r' TTnM.--& .uit .... to the dif!Ar .... t ....... u· m·s .. ~n· c' -..... buds and the back of th" fiowe1'8 al'9 pure white •. making· it. appe&r' all it (J.~~ :plan~. 00. n' 't" .l.h '. bI' , . f'" tmb . .., e.uvw .... l0 ............. r"n",,_~,"'" . '. ~.,.,. .,,~.... .... -,.... m&n;r.diffen>nt colored t1owel'S a+. one time, It is' ~'n" of the most origin'" And tiltJ:1k1ne. ,men Ion l' e pn Icatlons 0 ... e 

'~!_whioh iii'; Hoville 'l~t ll'rida, for all,' :.·olasses,. !,~ioh!ih9UId ·m .. ~e it·~ Noyeltieaele .. ed .tn to"e public,in maT\Y3'elJ,J'6, P11~, .,Il10 ~ellitlil pel' 'Pl&e~et,· 3 tor 'ReU"'ioa.8 Tract Soei.ty'· for 
" ~,.. '," " ..... " . ." .'. "" ,;,. ::,. '. . ' :.! eaa"l' one' for·whiCh to seoure new· basi- .30 eelllill, or 6 Packets t'or 81.00. POIltp414. f.D lIf'lraiitJrlfll'. h' . '"' , , 

B.~l!~,::h~ll~pa.aseng~If! o~ . board, :ne88. ''.l'o: the agents, I 'VelIture tb iI8."I, ' w om we are Agents in Oanada. 
01 ~~o~ ~llOQI~ree~g~~tI.,; '" . ·,~at.~ the :N'()rth ~:~er1ean.Wevoa. ADDBEM A.LL O.~E.tI, TO Sver"l book issued by them mar be 

.;,c 'The steamer' PMfsfa,. 'whiCh' aiirived: represent a OompaIl"l tha, the repor~ J A S I M"M E'RS SEED MERCHANTS & GROWERS ... t~ken without question. 
;&, H' HI'r t &mila I""'" Lt' 001; before "Iou :proves ooDc;J:asi'r&Iy,., ,CIoIl do ' , . 

.... .. ,IX &/I, _. ..' "I rom, .:"erp I' "better f~ itapolloy'holden than mbat •.•. . . ,.. TORONTO ;~CANADAi: ""We, have also a large. nUmb?~.;;'f 
broaght],:/JO(tp~.,qprs:o:a1iOard, ~ ~oo~~_,fl1!1o.paysitB'l~proinptl"lI., . i',' ," " : :', liookSofourowIlpublicatloIl,wrltten 
1I'1lom 850 were imlilillrloIlts. . . i! !,1111 th"tdeals ,h,onora,b1r ad l~bera,ll"l Headquarters for the, Best Seeds. Bu.1~!i. a~~ ",a",t~. ,; , , ~b'y our 'own ministers alld others, ad-
"":lIt is,h~:hi:~itn.:tJa';t'b; .. ~~~; ~~~:,~IJ..~ ,: \ :::~. . -. ~., L~ , Please Hen.tlon thit p&pe,~.·' ' . , " ". .'~ _ ">',~"t,+:"~,, )~i,t:~§i"l, ~uite~ }o~ l1~~a~~!1se.- our 
"', '. ", . 1': .. ,' -0, ~.f'':': , ,.t...;~ 'b' "th", i. ( .. , '/" ,,, -"'" 'I'" :~:i.f·:, ." . r .. '. ' 'c"o' nii'ng'" h~ editi'o"n' . of:A"n'Ill"e' 'B."S·w'· a· ... n.-s :mise.ttie At'm"l Bill w .... ,1i3pa ........ , "I e,;l:'" '" ':', ' ::" .' "'.' ,"',: ".".: ''",,~' . ',,1' ¥# ~ .... 

B3l4atll.g~~ou',~e J1~aBlllit"l of ~ AN Hf?NEST OFFER.· '::',,:'.".'" ;.,t ',:' boolts'a.reflndingtheirwa"lintomost 
~.~ ~ .. ~u1!lon of. th .. t ,~f' ',~tM~~t:t'~~~r~l'r!~;ul:lo1!rk~~e~ Q!101hhtg., " . '. schools, and are ver"l popular and of 

,,': fJbllol'les .RO.ton· ~Dlovidson. ,the B~ we wil188lld :VC>'II. a 6erm,ii,llde InhaJsr .~a . " 'healthful character. 
'. " " . '.. " " . 'enough medicine ,to ClUe wlthoat .. eeB' 

:',liIlgtQD:fOl'lrv.: ~felsed, 'lV:b4l.n .' PUt on or par la, advaaee. , . After you hAve Our terms are the most liberal, We 
:tr1al'li,tl!l1ltoD" "and' ,w... 8Jntenced"tci Pi!!~}tt" .. tht lOtrP}:la

gh tr!.¥ an<1.. ~&'!l !~o" con- "~IIIII!.IIII.illl1" •• iIlCU.I!·.la .-•• m' __ .IIIII!.IIII~!IB_4_""EII-IiII·_~9114i"""""""'ilIiII_~. !!t:I' .. ' give. a large discount, and are pre-" .. ~ .. ,,' .1 .•.... ,~ ,. ", .• , v .... _.... ... I'en ... ne.:rem. .... y"y .. oan ~ ,~_ ~ __ , ~ _ _.~. 

i"aYe 7B8.ra'''t:.KingltOB wUh nard, la.bor. ,send 'II/I.Jt to ,pa.;y.lor _e.lf you are not, ,." '. . ... ' :" . .'. . 'parEd to send- a.t least to an"l school, 
'. .. .. ,. '." ..... , "". . "',, .,' ." ' tillli8atiidl~1~YOUha. yeto.ciOis,to:retlWl 'IF YOTT WANT"· ,'S' T" 'YLE'S'" " i'" 0 t· '1 d 'bl t't f ",'''bili'''·, 'JdD it .,: ilide' . to the"InliiIolera~o111'exP!'l18e. 8end'WIaj)08tal '" U" ., .. ', ' .:. , . u, n ar o-a ou e qua.n 1 "I 0 
· - "",": '''' '. " ~110 ": ,,: :" ." , DI: mlHlt~r . oarit 'to~dI!oY' lIo:bd we 'will' se~you" 6ermi· . ' <'. . . . . ,books', for selectioll. . 'l'his pIn hAs 
"g" ive,. ialse iit8.temeut oUbs ci.roala.tIoJi cide In.h6lR ~4 lull ~0111'88 of ,JUdiciI;le, 
,,,,, \ " .'" ... , , .', ' .' .' .. with dJ:rootlonllfor uae. Yo'll have' nothi:Olf IN. .giveIl' the highest . satisfaction to 

.:,Qt·.~ ,~"",~a.p8J',h~:' .bee~· fa,VOM:b~"1 ,~l~ 1'l~~!~ga1:Ad4.ruB, ,schools, ." 

::z~~,;to~~Nlnr T~k"Le~s,l .. ture. .' 170Y<iD,reSt., M' dB" CI' thi 
~~~'!~~!:W!t~'::~:J(;~' .-';";"';~'-"-"""""'-."",-,"';""""';::;;"""'''''''-'-- , en ',S g'U" , oys ", 0' "ng, 
:~~'.b8eJi::p~i~ntidti<iQl· ',0ftlIi!I!Iiq to ' " OJ 
::Da~itDt, the:,JIi1c~ ~t .. te,:aoa.rd Of 
::Be.iih; "', '., . '.' " '. 

,: .:' ' ,{J ,: ;: "'. 7' ~'. '.," ••.• ,' N'." ,', / 

Hr. John A~ Peebles, 0J10f! a reaf.dent 
, of H .. mi,lton, ... 114 well ~wn. loman« 
Oommerola:llilen 1111 over the Doinimon~' 
hit.· b'i9n. burned. to daath in Tokio, , , . ~' I • . , - • 1 .• , 
'Japan. ." . , 

TheRUs;ilan:gov8r'I1ment haa issued 
Btl!. omeia.l report .'atiIlg th .. t 150 cues 
or'Ch:Oliir.i alld 6ode&thII lromoholen.. 
a.re reporli'!d ever; W'88k in the g~ 
JD8IltofP~ , . . 

:: ,:'The ~8iit of, San Domingo broJ[e 
'intO the ... Ie of. .renoh bank' in San 
.D.:,talJ!.gO eUy aDd tOOk' 86) 000, !D' :caab. 
Two Jl'teIlch.man·oI·war ha.~ demloDdecl. 
mdem~t"l.' 

The 8tr1kl1 of NEiw.¥oik prDumt 
O11t~h ... reached All .. cate .tage, .1111, 
if the. , .. UON strib, whillh seems .pia..' 
bable, 10,000 pel'l!OnI will be a.ddelfto 
the "1'{I1"1 of. the une,mplo"l~. 

, " The Pop!! ~~ dEioided Dot to.' grant 
IJ;udienofB ~ an"l'ro"lal personagSs oftbe 
Rom,n.OMiliJ)lie.falth wh,o 10 to ~me 
fll) &ttallf the Silver weil1lli, 01 Ki]lg 
;S;atiltisri,i.u:iQiesD HlUg·Jefl. " 

Pt'eJident' Ol(!v,lIlalll1.hH tendered the 
Oftli3it of lJoUelt'Or..geD.3ral to M.r.' LJ.w-: 
rence,~lIllxwell, OiJ!.oianv.tL ·lIlr.' Ma.x
wall i9 a prointoeut la'W"fer In Ohio. bu. 

.. ~~~keuloIl MUve·~ in polIUos,,' 

What filJs the hoasewire with 4e!ght. 
And makes her biseuitcrisp.ami light. . 

. Hd- bread so ,t~mpt die. apPetite? . 
. COnOLINE' 

What is ,it' I2ll!Jtel her pastty nch 
A treat, her h)lsband eats 10 much, 
Though pies he never 1ISed te'toueb'1. 

, ' . COTTOLENE 

, What is it 5horteD~ • ~. alee, 
Bett~rthaa 1a:rd, wJri)e l~:hl P.rice, 

. Mld dOe!! the CDCllUIaC ill a triCe '1 . , 
, ': cqr:rOLltNE 

WIlat is it~,~~", 
troq~eit~ sr, to-. "l,IIlek Iike'tIwt, . 
'As mee IiDd. .-ickly as ,n'. wi •• p 

. COTTO.LEN&: 

, 'Whlt/; lsit aiL_ tlle ti.e'" .... 
.And paUeDCe .r ~ wOm" faJr, 
.Andhelpa thea·...u their~ .. rare1 

COrtOLENE 

Whosk em:ns the g,wm4. 
OCeve1-')'leger efpurer* . , 
Bymalting "COTTOLENEOIsogoedl 

It iSa.uthOrltativlil"ll.nIlO1l,1lOed th .. ,: 
lh~ British nrahipsto take partin the: '8";-:' ::~,·':,t.Iadi OJlI¥ bT< 
'jjr,at',JUi,yal reView'in, 't.i~w York' bay N. ,K;. FAIRBAN~ ~ co .• · "ill be the tl. g 'hip . bla'ke,the Jlagi6j. ' W eJJillgtona~d ,Ant;' Streets. 
eRne, PM~ I.nd 2'"ridf' 01 ~e North: ' lIIl9~1'QAL. 

',"< ,' • , .... \. 

;Amerio,n squadro~. aDd the·.,,,uMrGlill;' 
· Of .the lIIeluterraIleir.n.tleet; . ' ,~, ,., u. 

That Everybody .Hasn't, Got 
'CALL ON . , . 

O'AK' HALL· 
FOREMOST PROGRES~IVE cOLOTHIERS 

. , . . ., \ 

115, 117;119 .. 121, King ~t.. E,ast, ,ExacU, 'Opposite ,the Cathedral Door,' 

A NfAT 
Lady'& . Victo· 
ria not only 
baa a plea&lng 
eft'eot, but is 
exoeedingly 
uaeful as a 

., , 

. '1;ORONTO: 

. w' 

, , 

" ': t 

safeguard to., ", ' , . . 
your Watoh •. Many all accident ."ay be averted and m~oh expense saved through 
the timely purchas,e of a good chain. We have a great variety of pattel'iI,s, all to be 
sOld a~bargain priees; Come and'see; , ., .. ' . '.t ;. ' :: " 

JOHN W"ANLESS & CO' ," i72'Yonge St;eet;·Toronto. 
. ...• '. '. ~ ,. 'Bl!Jt.'bUIII"'~4 l810· 

• ' •• j " ... 

Write for catalogues anQ·terms. : 

~tirring toe Eagle's Nest 
AND OTHER PRACTICAL DISCOURSES. 

THEODOREL. OUYL;ER, ,D.D. 
81.30, poStPaid. 

A collection of ekhtAlln sermona tho, 
roughly representAtive of the author's char
aottir.lst1e style.and speech. 
. .. This volume shows whAt kind of rreach
Inll' built UP the great oong .. ,gation he held 
tl'lft'ether, aDd mAde a ITeqnent demAnd for 
hlA T''1l1j'lit IISrvi(lee on both sides of the sea." 
.-N y'~(J/itt. . 

; His'POPl'1ial'lt,v a6 a preache .. and write, 
.hl'<! been not only gre" t, but. enduring, aDd 
when .... e turn to these .erm ...... ' it. ia not 
hard {·o find the re1l&on " ...... N. Y 7'rillune, 

.1 It will be admitted that Ue elo9.u~nt 
. divinfl, before he tlnbhes his series, stUB ,up 
somethiDII: more than an eagle's llf'st. Bis 
book is a kindli"1r one."-N ... arl< AdN':1't'<h, 

, "In this volume I)' d;'8c"uJ'llee we have 
this !tre&t PresbyteriAn divine, whose name 
h .. s deservedly beeome & j](lul.ehold·word in 
America. at his best They a.e .t.rong, 
cleRr, ~phjt.ual helpful "-Bostrm Pr_II.,. 

"Dr, CUyJu iii "p.sily one or th .. most 
practiod and edifying JlJ'eaebf'rs and writ- ' 
.ers 01 our times""'" Chriltian Ad"""""te, ", 

Extr& cloth, '.«old stamp, 817 pages, oon
taining a 'flT1"l'bot~gravure portrait of the 
Author. . 

REVISED TESTAME~TS 
AT 

REDUCED PRICES. 
We can supply copiE's of the Revised Ver

sion 01 the New Testame,'t as follows: 
Brevier. l6mo, neat, cloth, red edgu, ' 

with Revisers' notes .................. llle 
'LoDIIl' Pl"tmer, orown 8vo, neat cloth, 

:red edll'es, with marginAl notes .... : .. 2Iic 

The seprioes eovefpost·&ge. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

Wesle" Run.iln!!'lI, 'l'nront.o. Onto 
O. W"QQt.TBB, ~ Bleury' 8t,oot, Mont:re&L 

·S. F: HUBBTIB, Halilllox, N.S 



QDbbs anb Qfnbs. 

" What m~e Oarter try di.aleot ~t-: 
big?" II Because he' hall ,never beti~ 
able to spell anythmg eorrectly. ~ 

A German student. wUIIUing with the 
Engl1ah language,rendered a text, as 
tallows: II The ghost is willing, but the 
meat is feeble,"· . 

Clergyman (exiuninJ.ng a Sunday
sabODI ciass)-" Now, oan any of you tell· 
me what are sins or omillsion?" Small 
Scholar""':" Pl~ase, sir. they're sins tou 
ought to hri.ve committed, and he.ven'j;," 

Realism ImprMtlcablo.-Egbert Eau
Elomce,....h Do you know society has nevah 
been wepwesented in novels as it wea.lly 
is? II Thanis Bight·~'· Ol.'rtainly 'not. 
A novel must be bright enough to be 
,entertaining before It will succeed. ~. 

The Littl" Oollector.:--' I I suppose you 
are still collecting wonderfUi things.:I 
1IP,111 the vl;itor to Wa.ltElr. "YeI," said. 
Wa.lter. \I I'm gett~ng new thi~gs all 
the tiinr. I've got 110 piece of the Atlan
tic Ooean upstairs iii. .. bottle. n 

A French lady, no longer as youllg as 
she once was, but qUite BS wility as ever, 
was observed to sigh as sh81oo!red into 110 

JDlrrDr." Why do you sigh P" II; friend 
BBked. II Oh. dearVI she Answered, "I 
was obserVing how the loaking.glasses 
have changed." 

Bj·lcaon .... " Did you know youug 
l;Jooamuch had. llined the PJych1c'&l 
Socte.ty P" Blohn!lOil-" Never heard of 
him ,. ever riding ~ c1010." Bj okiloD
" Dear, dear, you don't' understa.nd. 
Pliyohical . perBoJl8 ride. "hobbieS, not 
w1!.~J.s." '. . 
, A: Fortunate E~cape.-A . Httle Scotch 

boy, on being re~cu~d by a bystander 
~~D)he dock intO which he had. faUen, 
expressed heartfelt. gratitude, sAying : 
"I'm so glad you got me out. What I!io 

Hckt.n' I. wad have trae my ~ther i.1 I 
had been dreaned ! " 

A Sunday' Gamo.-Mothe~....,.I,IYou 

Fhouldn't play games on Sunday. it 
Little Boy-" This one is all, right." 
" Do YQJ;l ~ea.n thata.ll tha.t i-fi#pi~g 
•• nd jumping is rigl1.tI''' "Yes'~~ 'fe 
are' playing steepl~·chase" and'.,pretell,d. 
in' they is regil&r ohuroh steepleEh~'t ,,' 

Bprigley-ll Mllill VSBBar, w:ould' 'you 
feel offended it I eSRed your ~ge,P". ,M!.fs 
VloBBar-:-" No int{eed. Six' times _'seven 
and ~,.en times th~e ~ded to my , age 
will ,exceed six times nine and. four, as 

'. double my.age e:a:ceedstwenty." Sprig.' 
ley':"-" Is that possib1e? I should Jl8Vi!r 
ha~!l!,ake~ you to be, as old as tha~!, 

It is' said that there is a tribe in 
Atr!oil. where speakers in pubiio debate 
a.re rfequirBd to stand on o~e leg, and are 
not allowed to speak longer ·tban they 
can stand in that position. With All 
our bOils ted oivtli.?;l!.t1on, we dieoc..ver 
avery now a.nd. then poin til iIi whie]:l 
savagrs IItIrpass us. 

When a m&il lelloV8B our side and goell 
, to the othEr side, he is,a traitor, lIond we 
alwaJs faIt that there was. a ,"ubtle 
SOD!etbing wrong a.bout him. Bat 
when a man leaves the other ,side and 
comeS over to mi, then he is a ma~ of 
grea.t moral, oourags, and we alWAYS 
felt that he had sterUng stuff in him •. 

At a oon1lrmation at Strasburg . the 
bishop asked of a pretty soubrette. tlui 
usual question of the Heidelberg oa.te
chism, "Wh&t is your only c011llOiation 
in life and death?" The . !:1eophite 
blushed and hesitated, The first q1i:1!S' 
tion was repeAted, and then She stam
mered GUt, II The y~Dg, Bho~ .. ker in 
the next street." 

He had One Left.~ln .fares. it with 
tbe man whp has the temerity' 1;0 ,try his 
wit on an Irtah·ina.n.. Wit seems to have 
a loca.l habitation in every Irtah oabin. 
When Lord Thurlow first opened a \~'IIV

. yer's oftiqe in London, he' took a , ,base-
,ment.'rorim 'which had preViously 'been 
()(l(lupted by a oobbler, Be was SOllle
what annoyed by the previous occupant's 
callers, And irritated 'by the ft'.ot that 
he ha.d. lew of his own. One day an 
IriBh.han entered. ".The oObbler's gone, 
Isee," he said. "I sbPuld think he 
had/' tll.rtly responded. the lawyer. 

y" And what do you sell?!! iDqUired the 
IriahmaD, lopkillg a.t the lIolitary table 
and a lew la.w books. II Blockheads,;' 

- responded Thurlow. " Arrah thin," 
,said .Pat, II yo' must be doiDg a mighty 
fine' busiDess. Ye hl!l.ve got but one lelt.·" 

'u. : 

b "Illil 

Dri;-e out DY£i'Pe-a:i. 
1I1e. or 1l will driTe 
out thee., Ullle ,x. 
D.·O, '. , 
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Jjtalth anb ~i.6tast. 

THE PRAOTioAL APPLIOATIONOF 
THE KIND OUBE IN MEDIOiNE. 

By far the ·most general and scientifiC' 
application of psycho-.therapeutics is 
made by adopting the system of surges
tion as pra.otiaed by Profeaaor Bernheim~ 
He . has found that the majority of 
patients, even.within the area or Nancy, 

· will not accept orders or suggestions for 
the relief of, pain, etc'i in the waking 
condition; but he has disoovered that if 
he flrat Sllggesta to them that they are 
asleep,whicb. suggestion the vait major. 
ity of his patients receive very readily,. 
he is then able to order or suggest that 
their pains, etc., have gone, and ~ey 
now believe him implicitly, WIth the 
result that they art;! so far cured. He 
tells the paiients that if they will follow 
his directions he will remove their ·ail. 
ments. He asks them to prepare to go 
to sleep, and in a persuasive yet conll' 
dAnt tone' he surgests the symptoms of 
sleop. In a few minutes the majllrity 
of patients ga.t into 0. somnolent state, 
not &0 deep as ordinary sleep, in whioh 
they an9wer questions, but appear to 
have less will .power and \ndepelldenoe 

· than in the waking· state. When in 
this state ProreBsor B3rnheim aaaert8, 
with some persistence if needbB, that 
the .pa.in or other affection. has rone, a~d 
almost lnvaribly the patient accepls hIS 
suggestions and awakes free fro~ a.ll 
symptoms. The explanation which Pro· 
feS30r Bernheim go.ve me of the use of 
sllggcstillg to ~he patient that he was 
asleep wal'l tha.t the symptoms of sleep 
were euy to c!l.ll up, they wua fa· 
miliar and natura.l; and therefore a 
pa.tietJ.t, without pOSBessinr' very great 
coufidence' in the operator's powers, 
could with much facility, be made to 
btllie~e th~t sleep hl!od come u'pon him. 

· Whenever the patient has been put into 
this state his ooofUence.in the operator 
Is immedia.tely strengthened, as he has 
received a .demonstr~tion of his powers, 
and the subsequent ~uggestions of, the 
removal' of the pain, etc., are now so 
much the more easily believed in.' In 
addiilon to't11is, i~ the somnolent state 
there exists increased suggeiltibility or 
credi17Uy and less indep~ndence of thought, 
which'assista greatly in the giving of 
suggestions. It will be thus seen that 
thia 'fitton/lie iii adopted to develop 
artificially those o.onditions which, as 
we pointed o'ut, seemed essential in the 
application of psycho·therapeutics., I 
may add that the ability to induce this 
somnolent condition can be eaally ac· 
quired by anyone with tact. It will be 
noticed that I have not made use of the 
term" hynoptiam II in my description of 
Prolessor Bernheim's pt:ocll!iure, for he 
wishes the whole proceu to be under· 
stood as suggestion, and his method 
,known 'as "Treatment by Suggestion." 

The practical uses of suggestion for 
the cure of diseases are in~u~era ble. It 
is, in the first place, usef III for tho_ 
removal 01 all states of a pa.inful nature, 
whether infiammatorJ:, rheumatic, or 
neuralgic, whether functional or o~ganio. 
This 01 itsell covers an immense field, 
and by the removal 01 pain the most 
disagreeable symptom of many iUlment8 
iii cured. The sensation of pain takes 
plao.e in the cerebral cortex,lt is a men· 
tal. state, it implieS co~ciousness, and 
hence, by an alteration in"our 'state of 
conaoiousneBs as is induced, by psycho· 
therapeutics, pain. caused by cancerous 
or other organic disease can be as, read. 
ily cured as functional pain. It may 
also be used to oure' insomnia., Chorea, 
noc ~urnal enuresis" nervous diarr!: an" 
irritative cougAs, s!okness, and want of 
appetite, feelings of breathlessness, and 
many other unp1ellnnt physical II,C-

, compani,ments 'o,f ~lIea.se. The remov~l 
of these symptoms, it may be ,said, does 
not remove the real cause of the disease. 
This is so far true ;hllt it is oertllin thll.t 
the removal of a.nxiety and the direct· 
ing a:wa.y to healthier channels of the 
u.ttention indirectly h~sten recovery 
and break one or those viclquii circles so 
oommon in pathQlogy. The benefit to 
the patient" a.s regards comfort alone, h~ 
in ma.ny casas worth a. very great deal, 
and !Ion important leature of tibis treat· 
"'e"lt is Ihl\t it, may be combined with 
:.di'·,1rl m d'ciQ&l trea.tment, and 'may 
e"l"fl p.~!I;~t. druB'S in their action. -pro 
G, ·M. RoberilJOft, in London LGncet. 

CURES 
BILIOUSNESS. 

Biliousness or Liver 
Compl'o.int arises 
from torpidity or 

wrong of the liver, arid is a fruit~ 
'ful source diseasCls &uch as Constip .... 
tion, DyspopsilL, Jaundice, Lo"s of ,Ap
petite, Dizzmess, etc. As a perfClct lIver 
regulator, , 

B.B B. EXCELS 
0.11 others, having cured severe cases 
which were thought incurable. 

Uxs;' Jane Vansickle, Alberton,·Ont., 
was cu'red of Liver Complaint after 
yea.rs of Buffering by using five bottles 
of B.B.B. She recommends it. 

Magnetic Appliances 
.TO FIT A~L PARTS OF THE BODY. 

Manufactured in Wesley Bui1di~gs. 

COME OR WRITE TO THE OFFICE:' FOR 
PA~PHLET AND CI~CULAR. 

~hoiee, Pure, and .iIIost' Delldouslj' Fi~vored 

TEAS and ()OFFEES 
At Lowest Bates, Give them a trial. 

Rev. S. Tucker 
BOOH 16, 

88 RICHMOND 8TREET WEST, TORON,TO, ONT. 

THE 

WARSAW SALT BATHS 
WARSAW"NEW YORK. 

The Lesson, Teachers! 
B ow about the lesson ?Do yon 

..fInd it hard to grapple with the sali· 
ent points, and bring them effectively 
before your class? Can yon grasp 
the spiritnal application and bring 
it home to the, minds and hearts of 
your young hearers ? 

Would yon have help bearing 
especially aloDg these' li.nel4?· Dr. 
Pentecost's II Bible Studies" meets 
the need as no other lesson help does. 
Dr. Pentecost is permeated to his 
he:l.:tt's core with the eva.ngelistic 
spirit of the Gospel. These II Bible 
Studies" from his pen contai,n ~he 
very marrow of the GOSl)el.. For 
clearness of analysis and spiritu
ality of treatment this excellent 
lesson help is the peer ofany. Try it. 

"loth. SI; Paper, 60c. . ' 

TJIE IJDIDJS 
THEIR MANNERS A~D CUSTOMS 

BY 
Host convenient of access from Ontario of 

: any Health Re~rtin New ,York. dOHN McLEAN, M.A., PH.D. 
Hot Water, Heat, Bleetrle' Bells, CLOTH, ILLUSTRATED, ,$1.00 POSTPAID. 

Hydraulle Blevator. 

ALL FORMS OF MODERN BATHS 
I " 

Are used, with sj)/lcial attention to the 
manipulation' 'of 

NATURAL SALT WATER BATHS. 
Very e1!ective for Rheumatle ~nd Ner· 

vous Troubles. and as a Genera.l Tonie. 

Among our Toronto patrons are:, Sir OU
vel' Mowat, Rev. Dr Dewart, Bev. Dr, Mae· 
Laren, Bev John ~lexa~de!tRev. Dr. Potu, 
Hr. O. B. W. Biggar, Bev.1Jr. Caven, Prof. 
Thoa. Kirkbind, ~ev. Dr. Beid. 

For inJol'lll&tion address, 
W. E. HILLEB 

, '_, , ' ,Business Ha.nager. 
.10HN C.PISHEB"H.D., \ 

Hedica18uplirintencient. 

WHOOPING' .. COUGH 
C1JR.D BY "OLIVB B&Iilll." 

8end twenty·five cents to w. W. 8tephe.n 
& 00., 'DrUggiSts, Heaford, Ont., and ~~. b,l' 
maU~ postage pl'8j)aid, one bottle of .. 0 LIVE 
BALM." that will at once I'8Ueve Whoop· 
'ing Cough. II, alter 'trial, you ,,1'8 not ~tis
fied . with the results Of this medicine, we 
will I'8fund you your money. Bemitta.nce 
can be 'made by fra.otionalcurrency or poat. 
aCeBtampa. 

I 

CONTENTS: Indian Custo~s-Camp 'and 
Wigwams-Indian Heroes--India.n Tradi· 
tions-The Land of the Red Men-Frontier 
Tales-Indian La.ngo.ages and Literature
The Indian ProbleJl!.-Christianity and the 
Red Race-Do Indian Missions Pay? 

SCOI;'E OF' THE BOOK. 
Perhaps we cannot,do better tha.n quote ver

batim the words of the Author's Preface:
... Nine years spent among t\le, Blo!ld Indians of 
the Canadian North-West, stud~ their lan· 
guage customs, mythology and trachtions, have 
given'me opportunity of lea.rning much that 
may prove interesting to young and old. After 
three years' residence among the India.ris I was 
requested to send information on the North· 
West tribes to the British Association, the 
Smithsonian Institution, a.nd other learned, 
societies, I then began earnestly to col!ect a' 
good library of books on the Indians, and ,to 
study withenthusia.sm among the lodges every· . 
thing pertaining.to the lite and Ia.oor 'ot the 
Red Men of the We3t. I soon found that many· 
of the books written were of a sens&tlonal,cha.r· 
acter and at once determined to try to write 
something that would be reliable, and, at the 
s&me time, interesllillg to all. The stra.nge life 
of the dwellers in the lodges, the wonderiul 
mythology: !,-nd traditions

i 
and "the peculiar 

customs WhICh are essent··a Iy thell'own, reveal 
to Us a civilization that is fascinating, and yet 
but little understood." 

"The Indians" is wfitten in pop~l,ar 
style, is full of interest, and is undoubtedly 
one of the most valuable contributions to 
'the subject that has yet, been presented. 
it is an excellent book for Sunday.school 
libraries, and a valuable work for the shelves 
of Public Libraries, particularly Can~diau. 
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While the best for all household uses, 

has peculiar qualities for easy and 

quick washing of clothes. READ ot;~h~i~r~~~;'~, 
166 ST, CRO'X SOAP M'rG, C9., St .. Stephen, N, n. 

TON'S 
ALL HEALINC 

TAR & GLYCERINE 
SOAP 

is the only reliable and 
safe Soap to wash your 
head with. It preserves 
the hair, makes it grow,' 
keeps the scalp healthy. 

. ' 9"Beware of Imitations and 
always ask for ~U~TON'R. 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
The Celebrated 

CHOCOLAT MEN I ER 
AnnuaZ Sales Exceed 33 MILLION LBS. 

, For Samp!es se!lt Free, write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MQNTREAL. 

Ilt6untlttt. 

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE 
INS'URANCE COMPANY. 

DB"'D OFFI"E, "or. Tonge and "olborne Sts., Toronto. 

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000. 
PRESIDBNT, GEOBGE GooDEBHAH, Ptresident Bank of Toronto. 

~- u~ } WH. BELL, Bell Organ and Piano Company, Guelph. 
VICE-PRBSIDENTS, 8. F. H!lKINNON, Vice-President Boald of Trade"Toronto. 

Every Policy issued by this Oompany has\this most libaral provision: ,TlJ,at alter .b~ing 
In force two years, provided the all'e of the insured has been admitted, the only eondltlOns 
which shall De bindinf upon the holder of it are that he shall make the payments therefor 
ali thetrein provided n all other respects l • after the expira.tion of the said two years, 
the liability of the' Company Under the POllCY shall not be disputed. 

'Speeial Bepresentati'~REV. I. R. WILLOUGHBY, D.A., D.D., Toronto. 

Star Life!ssnranee Sotiety, ASK FOR THE 
OJ!' ENGLAND. 

(BatabUshed lBd.) Profits lor past Ii ye ... ill 

WILIJIA- BRIGGS, e:l[CfIBB of all previouS distiibutiona. 1'. Polioies in fo;roe OV8I' - "',000,000 

ORATEFUL-i;)OMF9RTINO. 

EPPS'S COCOAi 
BREAKFAST. 

.. B:r a thorough ImOW~f the natural ,laws which 
govem the operations of . tlon and nutr, ttion. and 
bl" a careful applica.t1on of e line prope!1>.les of well· 
selected 0000.., Mr .. EpllS has provided our breakfast 
tables with a de!ioatel:r,lIav<ired beverage which may 
.ave usnian:r heav:r doctors' bills, It'!s ~y t!>e jiidiolous 
use of suOb articles of diet that a constItution ma:r be 
gradually buUt up untU strong enougl>. to resist ever:r 
tendenCf to disease; Hundreds of Bubtle m,aladies are 
1I0ating around.W! read:r to attaok wherever there is a 
weak point, We may eScape many a fatal sh,art by 
keepinj! ourselves well f", rti1!, ed with pUre blood and a 
proper'1 noUrIshed f""lIle::" - (]Wil ,8~ GiUI~tti. 
Made smiply with boUlng., water or mUlt. Sold oDl¥ in 
p&cketli ... b1' Groceril.1.!!'beUed thw!: 
JAMEtI BPI'S II lJU •• Homcaopa~~ 

Lile Panda avelr • • • • 11,000,000 
29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO. Oanadian Investments ovelr • l,oooJ~ 

Hortga.Je intstrest Irate to churohea apeDIIU· 
1rI0N'rRIAL: 0.' W. eo,te&. !W.IFAlI: : S. r. Bul1ls. Iv low Life rates I'8du~ed, ' 

In, &11 _d &,3 Freehold Bulldlns, 
Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 8ts. 

A. D. PIIRRY, Ohief ABent. TeL 18156. 
AN ABRIDGED _0'" '1>" ~"',. . 

·HISTORY' OF' CANADA We8te~nJ8~1I!a!~~!mpanJ FE:OO~~A. 
BY REV. W. H. WITHROW, 0.0. i':.~~*:.l;:. .:;::8;::: 

A_uai IneoDle, ,1,800,000 
With an Outline History or ~anadian Literature. HW IiFFIIIE, TORONTO. 

BY C. MERCER ADAMS. 

'Cloth, 80 eents. 
This excellent epitome of Canadian His· 

tory an'd Literature was placed on the 
C.L RO. Oourse lor la~~ ye:aJ:. and ia now 
being used in the'reaalng eoumes of some 
of the Epworth Leag'ues. Its use should be 
encouraged. Our, young people should be 
made familiar witli the history and litera
ture of their country. There is muoh in 
both to kindle the fire of patriotiSm and 
give lust oalise for worthy pride. 

, WILLIAM BBIG611 \ 
19 to 118 Riehmond Rt, WeRt. Torouto. ant 

O. W. OOATBS, 8 Ble~ 8treet, 1l0ntl'8aL 
8.P.,Bl1I1STIS, BaUia., B.B 

A. II. SMITS, Pires. GBO. A. oox, Viee·hu. 
, .1 • .1. KIINNY, HanaBinB Direo'tOlr. 

Insurances elected on all kinds of p:ropert.J' 
at lowest cUrrent rates. Dwellings and theitr 
contents insured on the most favp:rable 
terms. LOSSIIS PROMPTLY AND LIBBRALLY 
8I1TTLIID, eow 

TEXAS 'BALSAM 
CORKS, GALLS, and any WOUNDS OD 
Horses and all Live Stock, QUICKLY 
HEALED. CUBE GUARANTEED. Prlca 25c. 
O. F. SEGS'ivORT!!,. Wholesale ~~t.J?.rCanada 
6 Weillna1xm St. .a;ast, Toronto, 

Latest Soft Pelt Bat in the 
JIIarket. 

IN ALL COLORS. ' 

Suitable for Young and Old. 

JAS. H. ROCERS 
COR. KING ., CH1JBCH ST. 

TORONTO. 



HINTS FOR THE ilOUBl!lWI.JI'E. 

LADY FINGERS.-Beat the yolks of 
three eggs'light, add one·fourth of a 
pound 01 powdered sugar, and beatuntU 
they are light and frothy. Add one
eighth pound cr daur, and mix well, 
adding the white£! 01 three egga bea.ten 
to a atill, dry froth. Ba.ke in a moder-, 
ate Oven titteen minutes. 

STEAMED HOliUNY.-Boak one eup 01 
hominy In three oups or water, a.nd salt 
to suit the taste-over night. In the 
moming turD it Into a. quart paU. then 
put the plil into a k~~t;le of boiling 
water. Oover tightly, and Iteam oue 
ho.ur. Add a. teacupful of IIWest Iililk, 
and cook half an hour longer. 

HAH OaOQu,ETTES.-Take t'!fO cupa 
of fi.ne.millc~d ha.m, or, better, one cup 
of ham and one of, vellol i mix well' with 
onB-ql1arter cup of bree.d-orumbs. Add 

. two ta.bleepoonfulB 01 stock o~ gravy, 
a.nd season with one teaapoonful of salt 
and ODe qual'ter teaspoonful 01 pepper. 
Add the yolks of two egg~, ma.ke into 
small balls, cover it 'with egg and bread
crumbs, and fry. 

EGGS IN Oups.-Bl1tter some imall 
china cups and sprinkle them with ohop· 

H. B. OAsTON; . . 

8011o1tpr of ~~ ~~~Prorincee . 

-NO!fidlY PtrBLIO. B!fO.-

Room n. WeillIlJBilIl~l1: RIohmon4 Street West. 

M AOLABD
, Wa~wc'SBBPLBY, 

BAUIaTDBi .0LIOITORa, 1111'0 •• 
UDloa Lou Bv.lldinp,18 anilllO,'.rolODto It-, 

TOlOato. :. . . . 
I. I. JlAOLA. 1UJIIl, Q.O. I J. B. 1fI. AO~OII"'~D, Q,O. 
W. iI.BURIT'!. 6.1'. SBBPI'olllY, Q.O. 
W. B. IIfIDDLBTOII. B, O. DOli ALD. . . 
A.TBll'S Jr. LOBD. ,RAII,KW •• AO~AII, 

MOWAT,·DOWNEY &; L.~GTON, 

BABIUSTBBB, SOLIOITOBS, NOTABlBS, 
- . BTO. 

York Ohamberi .• 
9 TOBOI!ITO STBIiIBT, 

DEWART. IRVING.tII . 
tloI'Il, eto Solloltors fo'i 

~ ,~ BgaaOllta.J: oanJ·.<i! 
I~t)' Crown AtUlm<>Y • 

TOBOIllTO. 

MOPHER80N .til OAllfPBELr... 
BarriBtere. SOlicitOrs.' N olarie!!. etc. 

Room S. 36. TOrol1tO' Street, Torol1to. 
oEO. Q. OA.MPBELL. • '. '; B. 17. X'PBEaSOIJi 

'DR EDWARD ADAlIIS. "HomOlOpathiat," 36 
CarIton Street. Specl .. lttea-:-~ DlseII.t!IiiI, 'of the 

'Stomach and Bowels," and .. NervoWl S),stem." Hour .. 
9 to 10 a.m.. 2 to • aud 1, to 8 p.l!!. Tueilda)'s lind :IJ'ri.. 
d""" 1 to 9p.I!!.. TelsphOlle 3164); 

DRS. 
Toronto 

ATES. 
d ,Throat Speolalist& 

8t. • Hamilton: 3U'auies St.. N. 
Telsphone ... 

D R. HALL. 
HOXaIOPAI1'!IIST, 

. ' 326.Jarvis Street, oordJ.rltoD.. 
CoDBUllatl$ Homs: 9 tfO 11 a.~~ <ito 6 ~ 

FAIRCLOTH BROS. 
Designem and makem of ST AIIED 
GLAMS for'churenel a.nd dwelliJiR8. The 
fltained ana bevelled plaie·glaD windowfl 
in Victo:ria University" Quoen'. Park~ Ue 
ou make. Price ver;y moderaie. 
10 IIIU1.-cer IU:l'ee-&" ... 01'0 ..... 

CANADA.' STAINED GLASS WORKS. 
. ESTABLISHBD 18110. 

Every deileription of eeelesiastical and 
domestic stained glass. Estimates fumished 
for all claues of interio,-, decoration. 
JOSEPH McOAUSLAND & SOR. 

'"\M£8T ESTABuSHMEMf MAN~. 

GnURG 'e· 1'UU8'l'8~I.L .urJ) .• 

~ .. ~ ... 

· Jl'r..oUB, P.O.O 
hII whea' lIulOOlba_. __ 1810 to 1816 
,bba •••••••••• ,. _____ • I ~ 000 
· .. GBAIB, P.O. 0. 
.I'all wheat .... ; ....... ' .. ~ ......... 0 M flo 0 60 
Bed winiel', No. 1 ••• : ..... __ 0 66 000 
IIPI'lnl wheat, ataDllaId_._ 0611 000 
Barley, No. 1, per'81ba "~''''_ 0 " 0 " 
,II No. 1 ........ -... .... , .... _ 0 «0. 0 00 

" Bitt .... Bo. 8 .. , ....... ,.~._ ,0 85 0.86 
II Jl'o~ 8 ••• ~ ....... u •• ~ •••••••• 0 N 000 Oatil (Oanadlaa) pu 111'1 ___ 0 83 0 8& 

PBIOEB AT PAB.1IIlIBB' W A&GOBIil 

KARNPIANO 
·AID OR'CAN 

STILL. THE FAVORITE. 

till BO BQUA.L POB QU:&.Lr.rY o.r 

Tono, Tonch, DeSign or Finish 
Bv817 ~an .ncl Piano IUIU'IIonteed levell 

:pBIUII. Bend fOl'.Oata}.6I1le. 

D. W.JU.BlI" 00 •. Woodatooll:,ODt. 

EDWARD LYE & SONS 
PIPE ORCAN BUILDERS 

18 St. Alb4.ne 'S#'aet, Toronto. 

C.L.S~C. BOOKS 
~o::e. .1892-~S .. ' 

The required boob fOr ~98 0CIIDa 
prise the 1ollo'WiDB ; , 
Gl'eelan BI.toI'7. By Jamas H. Joy, . 

A.X .................................. , .. t1 00 
Valliu. An Historioal Bomanoe. By 

PrOf. A.: :1:- OhU8ti, London-Un!-
Tll:em.t/te;,"si8.ieii'uii''Foreiiii 1 oil 

Powen. By W. E. Ourti., 01 the 
U. S. State D8pa.rtm.ent.: ............ 100 

Clas.le Greek Coune In En •• 
H8h. B PrOf. W. O. Willdnson. 

,Unlve Ohioago .... : ........... 101 
Greek eeture and l8e.lp. 

tare. ted). By Prot. T; B. 
Sm.ith a r.GeOl'ge Be4lcild., 
London ................................ ' 0 III 

A lIIanaal of CIll'lstlan En
d.ene88. By Prot. Geo. e. PlIIhe:r, 
-rale Univenlty ..................... '. 0 III 

Tile Cha1lt8.uQ.aan (lJ numbeiB,lllui-
. . trated),.... ................... ........... I 00 

Oanadian Studente will please noie that 
the booke are supplled by t.he' O&Udian 
Agents at the American PubUsheri @ee8, 

... nee being m .. de fol' d~yl. ete Cana
dents will therefore.1lJ1Il it to thea 

antage to oider from the Oanadian 
gents, and save the duty whioh they would 

haveto pay if· ordered hom the'Statea. The 
booksartiof'Wiiformheighta.nd width, vazj. 
iilg On1y in thtokne.u. ' 

Qrdere for TBB OKAl1TAtrQl1AIII taken liepaI" . 
ately. There is nO Xar;azlne we know <if 

. givblg so m.uch reading at 110 low a price. 
Vbeulal'll giving filll information about the 
O.L.B.O. iUppli8d.rree on applioation. 

DR. BEET'S NEW· WORK~ 

nroUghChrist tDGD~. 
• pad pusley. Pat in ea.ch .. tea.spoonlul 

of browned butter and a little chopped 
ml1~hroom. Bl'Ba.k' in a Insh egg, 
aprinkle with more mushroom and a 
trdie more of the browned butter; and 
oook in. the oven or on the range until 
done, Butter may be browned by put
tIng a. piece the size of a large walnut 
in a olean skillet, and let~ing it heat un· 
til h ta.kes on a brown color. A daah 
of lemon'luice preserves it, and it may 

A H.HA 
60merQueen 

, Wheat, fan, per bush:' .. ; ......... 0 Il8 to 0 00, 
Wheat, .~, pel' bUb ............. 0 61 0 00 

A Study in Scientific 
Theology. 

be used as required. . 

PANOAKBS.-Twocupsprepated 1I.0ur, 
aix eggs, one aaltapoonJul 01 ,alt, milk 
to make a thin batter. E2at the eggs 
llgqli, add sa.lt, two cups of milk, then 
the whites and f/.our altBl1la.tely with 
milk, until the b .. tter is 01 the right ODD_ 

'lIhhncy. Run a teaspoonlul 01, lard 
over the bottom 01 a hot frying-pion, 
pour in ~ large ladleful of batter, and 
fry quickly; Boll the pancake lIP like 
a shest oi pa.per, lay updu -a hot" cHili-; 
pnt in mqre lard, and fry ~nothe.r pan· 
cake. Kaep hot over boiling water, 
,aending half a dc,zen to the table a.t l\ 

time. 

I,lIN'l'~ TO THE FARMER. 

TIMOTHY SOW~ IN SPRING-It ie 
al.,301s best to 'eOw tPnothy.seed in talL 
It ia entirely hardy, and, sown then '9lill 
,get sufiieient root to make a gtlOd turf 
: after harvest the next apri.ng. BJlt 
I spring·sown timothy·aeed, though likely 
·.to be kept down by olover, will k~p ita 
;hold,and be ready to grow aiter the. 
,clover haadiedout. Timot~y·aeed ehould 
:always be sown with alsike olover, aa it 
diea after the ~rilt orop la harvested. , 

COOKING' FOOD FOR HO.Gs.-M'lSt of 
the in"t;&LOOa wbrre (lOOked lood h&a 

.. ,Tille 

DB. I. PBAJrK ADA.II:8. DEliI"l'IBT, 
, . _ Oo.llele Btiest, 

T~lephorae ~ . TOBOIIT~ 

DR. AL~D F: ~~~:~ .. •. . '" 
, ' Has removed to 3l! Bloor Street West.. 

Telephone 3668. 

L ANGLEY .!I LANGLEY. AROHlTEOTs. .
<lanadll Life Ohain . . (,rKing Street West. 

"Hem, wngle),. . chlll'Oh and 
Co·Designer and ethodist and 
Dillin A .. to. 

R. JOLLI.I!'FE fLat. of iolUj. tt (0). W. B.''l'OULL. 

JOLLIFFE&. TOVELL 
IINDIIl8T&BEB8 . 

15t QUBEN S".~KT .;.WBST. " TOl!.OIllTO 
'l'..}epbone 1820. • Open at ni!rht. 

w' 
proved profltable for swine are owing I _. YOUNG 
to the lact th, at the ex(Wriments' werp U. . ,. • 

CAUL MILLABDJ.' 
made in winter, and theoooked rood wn THE LEADING UNDERTAKER. 

fed somewhat warm. The, e~'Pansion of '~!!!.~4!,,!y~_~·.~e~"~II~t!. !T~elIi~'p~h~O~rae~fl'l9.~~ 
,mea! by (lOOking fI.lla the hog'a atomaoL = • 
with leaa nutrition loud fattening ma' 
terl.a.l. This ia in mOst ea.aea adisadvan
tage, as the rulebolda ~ood that the 
more food aJ;l animll.l can be illducrd to 
eat and digest. the greater will be the 
profit lrom feeding it. 
HORSERA~isH FOR SPRING USE

Horae·radiah is alwaya lett in tbe ground 
over Winter; but it starts to grow very 
early, and the quality of the root is 
muoh injured a,lter the green shoots 
appear. What ia atill 'worse, the root 
allowed to grpw a seoond season become's 
tough and stringy. By clearing ~ut the 
whole 01 the previoua season's plants, 
aDd replantiflg each apring with new 
lIeta, the finest a:nd beat roots are pro
duced. It la the (lnly '!fay to grow horae
radish to make the crop a paying one. 

FATTENING HOGS ON WHEAT.-Bome 
MinueBota farmera have found that th~y 
aa.n grow wheat and latten liogs on' it 
profitably wh~n It doesDo,~ oo~e up to 
the atandard lor aellillg or the price is 

. too low. Whea.t is a stroDg food, but 
leu oily than corll, and is more easily 
digegted, It is said, too, to make a. batter 
qualUy of pork, more lean in proportion 
:.!iO the fat.- WeBt~'1' Ad"/lcate. 

100 IIt7188 
Olr 

SOALES. 
. Write f~ prloes. 

C. WILION & 81111 
Hli EsplanAde St:, 

TorOnt!;>. ()nt. 

HENNETT c!t WRIGHT 
Are now 01leriD.1 a l.a:rIe :variety ot 

GAa F~TDBEII AXDGLOBI!l8 
. At' Low Pl'I.oes. 

.111. Quo.!!! 1iJ,!,II,BBT EAST, TOBOIIITo, 

MATTHEWS BROS~ " 00. 
• YONGE BTB.B~, TOBO~TO, 

!;.~ BBADQUAl!.TBBS'I'OB 
mBB88, - DtUmas, • PHOTOfUIUIIB, 

. And othe. Pine AIt Good.& 
Pioture Pra.m1nl a SJJ80ialt,,; The 'rmde 

.ul)>>II"" .... U.1o V ... oMI", ...... t ... ' 

B. J •. ;:a:::a __ ..... 
QEPW tlOCER DD JOBBIB, 

Flour, Feed, Tea. and CrOeker7 
. 'Blerchant, ea,. 

'161 to 'l85 Queen Street West, Toronto, onto 
Telephone 61144., ,. . 

O.A.NADIAB 

WHITE ENAMEL 118N QI'Y. 
Apnt.!o. Oaeaar BrOil. eeleblatedDome 

I.Iiti_1 fol' Window 81irllll, DuO. Plata. 
H01lll8 IoD.d Pew. BUlD.benI. ete. 
10 !Rd 1. A.d~4e at. I!laII'&t ToJoIito 

Wheat. apnl1l, pel! bush ;.-;._ 0 8ll 0 6S 
Wheat. COOlIe. pe. bush ....... _ 0 61 0 8S 

71·~~U811 ...... ~ ...... " ...... 0 40 0" 
pe.li'lllh ................... __ 0 IIIi ·036 
":r bush .... _ ... _____ ._ 0611 08S 

· hOIS. pel' owt, ............. '1 110 7 15 
Ohiokllllll, ~pab ............. _ 060 ,I 10 
Blitter.·~lb.l'Olla ....... ; ...... _.011 08& 
BeiP .. raew latil, pea' (lo ...... ;._ 0 14 . 0 16 
Pari1e:v, peido •. _ ............ _ 0110 0 SO 
'Cabb",e, pel' dOl .................. 0 40 0 60 
Oele:rl'. pe:r dOI' .... __ ....... _ 0 50 ~ 00 
lLadJ.jb.eal ,.,.do ••••••• _._ •••••• 0 00 1,00 
LettuCe, per doli.,' ................ 0 00 '0 
OuiOIlll, pe:rbair ........... _., .. _. 10() 000 
PotatoeiJ, per liag ............ _. 096 1 00 
Turnipe, IH!I' b", ................. _ r, '0 0 " 
':BI>4tlt pe:r bag .... ' ..... , ... _ ...... " 4' Il 110 
Oa.rI'O., per bag .......... ' ... ,.... 015 050 
App1~1 pel! b .. rnl ....... __ " .... 1 00 S 00, Ha", umothf __ ....... ' ...... 9 no 11 00 
Btraw, lheaf. __ , ........ ~..... 800 900 

mON and BRASS 

! Poorly Equipped . Study 

By JOSEPH AGAIt BOT, D.D. 

. Oloth. 878 Pages, $2.25. 

OONTBNTS - Part I. PFeli n. Justul.cation 'thl'Ough Fa 
Death of Ohrist. Pari IV. T 
Part V. Th~ Bes~tion qt,Oh 

I'BOKTBB Pl!.BP AOB. 
'!'his volume is a statement, in part, of the 

Gospel of Christ and of his tsacliiI!/t abollt 
himself and GCld; and an argument prOving 
tha.t this statement rejlroduoes' oorrectly 
the aotual teaching ot Ohrlst, and provinlf 
that this teaching ill trile. lt is an attein" 
to show that by a strictly historical and 
scientifio and plill080phicalmethod1 definite 
and aas :results may be reaohea. 'toU,oh-
ing the " foil.nd"~i()ns or religiOn. 
. The ures now published !iave been 

my students. They are desi!fned to 
in 'aeeu:ratestudy ot ·SY!iiem.

is tbat which is .:Without a 11rst·olallll Dlo
Monary. N ('i1: is the need confined to the 
study of ~he Jili:niiltel', bilt every intellig"nt 
man who can alford It should, 'or his own 
information a.ud for 'he use ot his family, be 

• provi~ed with an u,n,abriilged Dicti<:lnary. 

Doctr n .. l Theology, But tholl8h in
tendlld primarily for theologtoa.1 iit:lldenta, ,r 
liepe they wlllli'e fOUlld usefUl to,hitellln!l.t 
men and women <if va:rlous positions in life 
who desi:re to know all they can about the 
grtll!ot :re'alities on whio.h :res,tII the Ohii.tian 
·heps. , . . 

PRBSS !lOTIOBS, 

BEDSTEADS 
CHILDR~N'S COTS. 

RI C.[ lfWIS & SUN 

ling and Vietoria Streets, Toronto. 

o Nt Y PURE CREAM TARTAR 
and Bi .. Carb. Soda . N 

Used 'in It. 

HAS 

NO EQUAL 
• 

TRY 
IT 

A Seriou8 Can to a Devout 
and Holy Life. By William La.w, II.A. 
5110. 

Ezra and Nehemiah. With In
'tr"duetion, N oti.:s and Maps. By ;Her. , 
bert.E'iward RvR!, B, O. New volume in 
the Oambrldge Bible Series. 81 85. . 

WILLIAlII BilIGG8, 
t9 to.A Bi~cind .8:t, West. To1'OntO. Onto 

THE NEWEST AND THE 'BEST 
is Webster'lI International-the fro
due.t of ten 3'''1101'8 of labor'by a1&rgeeditorial 

supefintended by President Porter, of 
Oollege. 

Il.'l(lial .promiraenee h"s been !riven in 
BevfBiori to the definitions of peientlfic, 

tee nl)logical alid z()ological tel'InlI The 
alte demands what ill here supplied-a care
ful deftnition of the terms that :record the 
diileoveri,s 01 Scieuee\ the triumphs of In
vention. and the reve o.tions of Life; 

U If the fOrOO8 marshalled in defenoe of the 
Ohristian JlQsitioD 'by Hr, Beet a.re the same 
veterans whose oolors and fa.cings haVe. 
been . Jleen before, they certainly present 
under his coin.m.and a raew hont, and the 
old weapons have been altered into arms of 
p:recision."-Prqf . .1(_ DoU, jft,f'M 1bpo!Wn'. 

.. Alier reading these lectures with great 
e .. re;a'nd several of them more than once, 

'we do.not hesitate to sal' that of· &populal' 
kind ,this book is one Of the mOBt lI:llpOrtant' 
eVidential wOl'ks,that has appeared in reoent 
years. "-IJ.I.emry Worltl, 

. In the lleveral departments s trong'oorj)s of 
specialists in literary :refleareh and vel' b1\1 
critism. 'as wen ,,& those who have made 3 
orlelnal contributions to Soience .. nd the 
Arta" we:re for yeai'll engaged, . . 

All .AIIPLB APPENDIX . . . 
giving in ·~omJlaot form a wonderfnl amount • . 

'TAKING: • 
TEMPERANCE 

• • 

TALES. 0' va.luabl" inform .. tion. is a f~atnr6 whiCh 
vastly enhanees the usefulneslI a.nd valne of 
the book. . 

PR..IO:BJS: 

Sheep blndlurr, .• " 81e 50 
.. , ". (with Denison's 

IIldt\X), 13 50 

POPULAR MUSIC BOOKS 
FOR YOUNC PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES. 

EpworthH~al-No.1-Xusic. Eaoh . 
,oc.; per dozen .. ,........ .. .... ,. :., ... M 00 

Epworth Hymnal-No I-Words oniy. 
Eaoh!lll(l; per dozen , ............ ; 1.00 

Epw .. l'~ Hymnal-No. 1l-K1llII!l. ,Each 
400 j per dozen ......................... 4 00 

Epwonh Hymnal-No.·.11-Wordli o~y; 
Eaeh 100;j 1"!r dozen.' .................. II 00 

Hymns of uhrlstian Endeavor. Eaoh 
1160 ;. Tle1 dozen .... ,....... .. ........... '. 1 60 

Gospel Hymns. No 6-Chrlll'ian Eu
d~avo!. edition, Xusi~, :R1I.!,h 45Cl.;, 
pe:rdozen ............. i .......... , ....... Ii 00 

Go.pei Hymus. No. 6..,.Ohrlsllan En- . 
dea.vor edition Words only. Eaoh . 
100 ; I'er dozen .. '..... '.... ." .... ",' 1 00 

Oanadian Hymnal'""'Mnslc, Each 500 i 
per daten ... , .. '. .. ................. , Ii 00 

Oanadian Hymnal-Wor(j.1I oIlly. Cloth 
limp, lic l,Jl6r dozen .'...... ' ........ 110 

Canadian J:lymnal -' W o%dll only. 
Boards, 17c. ; per dozen .............. 1 75 

Tri.umphan~ ~ong_N os. 1. II and 8. J!;ach 
8!1e; p~rCiozen ...... '" ................ 860 

Winnowed, Songs. :Qy Ira D. Sankey, 
Each ~c ; per dozen .................. '00 

N. 8-The addition otneariylOOnew pieces 
to the CA1U.i>lA·N HYIIHAL-pleceil ilelectei:l 
with a speoial view to the D8!lds Of'Epworth 
Leagne and other Y OUIl« People's Societies 
-bas made It inoomparably the best b'oClk 
iu the market.' Every sooiety IIhould have 
it. It cannot disappoint. -

Single,oopies. postpaid. At dozlln'raie, 
, 'n,ot postpaid. 

. WJ:LLIAX BBIGGII 
II flo 88 Biob mon4 lit. W.fi; TOID.to. o.e 

0. w. OU.US,. J.i~q. .1IHe\lw~-..aL 
.1 ... BVIIII'lPtB., , ..... 

- • • • 
BAR ROOMS OF BRANTLEY. ByT. 

S. Artl:.u ....... ' ........................ ,; 160 • 

A 'MILLION TOO MUCH. By Julia 
MoNair Wright., ........................ rae 

"OH~ ~EMINCTON, I\1ARm.. By 
.. PaIlllY" a~d Mrs. Livingston ....... 1' 

• NEW BOOK OF POEIS. 

THIS CANAUA Of' OURS 
AND OTlmB POE1II8~ 

By J., D. EDGAR, M.P. 
. Extra raeat cloth, bevelled,boUds, 

!Jilt edges. 
"'5 eent.. Poatpald. 

.. This d .. inty Uttle volutile of Vf\r~ will 
be welcomed as' a.' genuine Oan .dian prO
d~elon. and wlll find n:i,al/Y trienCiljr cri'ies. 
The note of nationality and lyrio RraoB i. 
llet in the :6.l'6tpall'e. and • Th1s'Oanada. of 
Ours' is a s"nl"ttll\t hqll in it the .rue vocal 
lilt of patriotism."-Nail. .. 

.. It ahowl soholall'ly refinement .and lIode 
literary ,{,ower. with a good deal Of the pat
riotic Sp1:rit whiob this country so Badly 
'needs. • • • 'frue lovem of verse read '01' 
enjoyment' and in8lliratton. and in thi/l ' 
llttle book both will be found."-GlObt .. 

,. There is a :rIng 0' sturdy patriotism and 
of poetic feelinll in these p ems, Tbey treat 
almost exclusivelY Oa.naalan subjeets, sev
eral of them being t,ranslation8 from the 
folkaonp and poems ot French lJanada. 
These tr"n91."'. tions strike WI. as helnl' very 
haplIv ftnderi' 1'8 into English 'of the Frenoh 
/I1uIIIIIJjV. '.'-OnIDard. 

'" U .. LIAJI BBIGGS, ' 
119 to 811 Richmond St. West. TOl'Onto, Onto. 

lI.tW. OOATBS,' BlelU'Y 8t:reet, 1I0ntreaL 
S. ~. ~l1BS~B, ;B:\lllia.,x,B;8. 



, 
TH'E GH.RISTIAN GUARDIA;N'. APRIL5, 1893: 

. '. BRITISH: OOLUMBIA OONFER-
, I ENOE .. ' . 
i,"' '" • " '.' '. ',' ' 

The following is the P:rogr 
vio . nneotion ',nth the 
nullo on 61 the Methedist • to be 
hilld i w 'Westininster, M&y .. ·1893;: .. 
'. The Stationing Committee "Will meat &t 
lI~m. o~ Tueadll.y,·M&y I, 1n the Oentral 
churo.· . 

The rial Session· will "oonvene at· 
9 a.m. , y,M~,.10. ." 

The A. ferenoe will begin at 9.SO· 
&.m. Thule .. y, ay 11. . , 

.'..l'l1BLIC IIEBVlClIS A,l!!D.'Al!nnVIIB8ABi·lIS. 
Tuesda;y-a p.m., Evangelistio seniee. ReVI. 

O . .Ladner and I. R. White. ' 
WednesdaY-8 p,ni!; .. ·Evangelistic s~rvioe. 

· Revs, .H. E..B~yle'y, B A.,and·l. F Betts. 
Thuraday-8 p.m., Mis.ionary and 
··tiional anniveraailesi . Rev.·r. 

'. ·Pio!. Whittington, M.A.,anda. 
Bri~a.;v-'-8 p;m., ReoeJ)tion of 0 
... ·full60nneltion. Revs. I. R 

· " and Rev;,Dr. George, olSe h. 
lil .. turday-1I.8~ p.m., Annual' 01 

'. 'l'heologioal Uii.1o~ and Leoture 1ijo-JT. 
E. BobeoJ!! on .. ·r.ne Ristory 01 Jl[eth-

., . odbm in JfritiBh Oolumbia ... · . 
.. Sp.nt., TilmJl!lranoe Meethl'l. Revs. A. ·IE. 

, Green, :p.. ,B. lIlaitland, LL.B., aud a lay-. 
.man.. ",' . . . 

DINNER' SETs. 

. 97l»ieoe~' 
100'·" 
108.: iCC 

. ,-'. ,,' ":" . 

$600 
650 
.700 

Sabbath-9JIO· a m.JI Conferenoe Love-Ieut. 

.. :~;;;;~Bo:~~ ·pantechiietheca.· 
,·7p.m; Sermon b'l Rev. floverdllile,Wataon ',' +, 
· ·and Iilacramen . 01 the Lord's SUJ)JI8r.. ' 

MondaY:':" 8 pm., Spworth League Jl[eetinga OOI'~ Adelaide and YongeSte. 
: as follows:, .' .. ',. ' .. ; .. 'c. ". : 

Chureh-'Revs. I. P. Bioka alld G. 
den . 
d-Revs. '.1. O. Spenoer and 0.11 .. 

.' . Siltheriand. . 
',.sw.~;,-~vs. I. D •. P. 'Knox and W. 

:. TJ"epmpltll.ol o~lle!-, :eity cih~h!IB:will b8 
supplied as fo¥ows: .' . '. . , 
8t. Andrews (Prell.)-U" a.m., Rsv. J. F. 
, :' ;',7 p.m, Bev. J. P. Bowell. , 
Oli aptlst)-ll a.m'l Rev. O. Ladner; '1 

Rev J. H. White 
S,t.. . (Ref. E}'i.)-Ua'}Il.,·Bev 'I. TUi~~r i 

· .7 pm., Rev. R. n, Maltland, LL.B. 
West (Pres.)-ll a m .. Rev. A. E. Green; 7 

p.m .. Bev ..• W .. W~n.lI~ow. ., .. ' 
~oa.mT.Bev.? A •. :Wood; 7 

. P • II. ate. ., . 
West b.,')~U a.rr:I,;, Rev. '1. 'Robson, 

B , If.eT· T: W.RalL' . . i. 

iJ"app ,. . ,)-11 a,m. ~ Rev; G, F •. H\?p-· 
• kins ;,7 p.m., Bev. ,1. Calvert. '. 
Chine~e M)s.ion-ll a.m: aIid7 pm., Bev. I. 
· .E. Gardiner. '. " .' .' .' . , ' 
~.1l.0·A.-4Jl.m., Rev. B.:s. Bayley. B.A. 

, Iil ... alva,ti.on· .A.nily-'7 p.m.i.:.~v, :p.~ I. IrwIn, 
."'. ". .' J .. un:s H .W BITE, President. 
.. ..' . 0:' JI. TATB, Seoretary; '. . 

COMMITTEE ON TRANSFERS, 
I Thlj.!l':r&nsfe~ Oommittee (D1soipline:i.~a-

graph 110 . ), is Aereb,. oaued to 
meet in tit m; Wesley Buildings. ' 
,Toronto. on y. Apdl 6, at 10 SO a.rr:I,; 

· . . '. . ,,' A. OAllXAlII. 

REV. DR,PO'l1TS' ENGAGEMENTS, ' 
· 1893. 
Anr. i-Wooditook.i~ both ohtirilies.' 
." 9-Galt. ' 
... 1s.:-0akvllle. 
.~, ..... Barri,e.·, ' .. " ... ,,' .. ,. 
." 8O:-BellilViU8. Tabernaole and Bridge 

, Street. " 
)lay '1-StreetsvUle. '., . . 
'" \' 14-ThQrold and St. Oa'harines: 

· Ii . n-Toronto, St. AlbaIis' and Bathurst., 
Street. '. ' . 

II i8-:-Ba~ton, Centen&rJ:. . 

M:ONTREAi CONFERENOE,' 
BBV. WILLiAM KARRU; BHCUGBlIIBlII'TS. 

Apr. 9-lIontre"l. Dominion Squa_ 
., IlS-MontreirJ, lIlount&in Street. . 

· Home n.ddres~U8Ii St. 'Oathe'iine Street, Ilontreal. . . . .. . '.. 
t,:"'· .' . ,. 

TORONTOOONFERENOE EXAM~ 
. '.' IN'ATIONS' '1898 ,." .. 

· '. ';, :, .. 1, ", 
Will begin on,Tullsday, Jl[aY,Il, at 10 a.m., in 

SUNDAY.SOHOOL AND EPWORTH 
. LEAGUE NOTIOE . 

Under the all.thorltr 01 the General Oon
fsre~"e ~undaY;8elioo .and EpWGrtli League 
BoaM, arrangements have lleen made 101' a 
w· ' .' 'amination. lin the laat mne 
m nda.J:!'llohool Lessons, i.t., Acts i. 

11<1'80, Nehemiah and:Esther. There 
w t~o:.~t.Ofp!l~H.'o'lleon t:qe .New 
Teetament and the othor on the Old Testa-
ment ·.Lessons, and oand oan take 
either or both. The'exa on Aote 
will be April lU, and XlIIl'a and 
trb~te . ;a~~fd:~ should sendll~~ 
:names reu6S &Ooompanied' with a, 
tee oUwellt.l',ftve cen!. by April 15 .. to A. M. 
PhilU'P!t.1I9 EneUd Avenue •. Toronto. stating 
tlie ilame of some one ·to·act ali superviiibig 
examine,. ...... """"'-...,.........:; .................. 

ALBERT' OOLLEGE BOARD 
I . " 

The'regular annual meetillg ot. the Board 
olMail.a~1'S of Albert'Oollege, . Belleville. is 
he~eby' oalled tor' gSlIeral'bulirness til tbjl 
College Bp.ildinga, on'Tuesday, May t, 1693. 
at 1I,80p.J!l. ..': ·A.OARIIIAl!!,President. 

. ,:".~ . L. W YBOIlAIJIS; Sec. 

. ~IltJ(f'$'tON DIST:AIOT. 
The examinatl 

dIdatee for the 
lecture·~oom ot 
ltingliton, on We 
',,: .I,e.· '., .'. ··Taos •. G 

b .. tioners and can
. ill be held in the 
m Stree_ ohuroh, 

Prlllll, aU a m. 
Til, Ohairman. 

. ' ,~: WINNIPEG DISTRIOT, 
The examination of the oandidates and 

p~oba :ri for the ministry will be held in 
Jl[cDo ' Memorial· ohureh leotll1's.roomJ on We J:, IAprill!l, cllmmenoing at II 
!";m.... ,:i ;.~OJlII!::8.IIIBIII8,·Ohai~n. 

. ',' . 

:- '/NOTtO:m:r'; , . 
A miniB'ter. ui: . Ontario,btil~1f desi:rotis of 

spendlnJ[tw'o or ~h_ months of the sum~ 
me':r in·JI[anitoba.·or ·ths Northwut- would 
l~.e t'o. oorrespond :with some' :in:in:ts~r in 
tlie Manitoba OoIiferenoe':with a', viow to 
au·exohelip·olpulplts. who'mlght wish to 
'Visit:.Onta,rio:. Address ·Box'146. Elora, Onto 

~ t' ~ ~} 

. :: ~,uird #otiUJ." 
:BeaI9nt"~~~A:iI" fI.Lr.~ aa_UUc~m.agie. 

U"N10N oRimIT AND 'PROmOTIvE 
, ASSOOIATION ,collet· Qou.bttul, ao:' 

countaIn' ali,. part of the.world. Send lor 
termsand,referenees" to 8Oi:Adelaide Iiltreet 
J!:.aat, To'r.o~to;' .~." '.. ' 

PM" , .. 

=======I=1t6=. It=tanU==.=. ======= I. . ~l.. ~andal. 
I . , 

STRONG A!?!!OSPEROUS. · FIYE~ER CE!~~~OLD BONDS T' ORO~TOGE~ERAL 
S', N L' ,·'1 F' "E·EQUITABL.E .. ,MORTGAGE OQMPANY • .', . A~O . "r' RUSTS' CO 

3nne so, 1891 . - - 117,181.,m 06 sAFE DEPOSIT' ( o .Paidbi· Oash - ,- uea 000 00 _, ' . .• 
.."' .. u .............. '''''O-p''-' 8 . ' .. ap,d lJ~divid.ed Profits 1;017:aes ill .' VAULTS 
_a _""JIll" 1.1& a..w.ll These. bon. eshavingtheguarantee 

of. th~ '110 hove' , and· 81Uplus 01' OVer 00R5BB YOBGB A5D OOLBOB!lB STB. 
OF .CANADA ',' 

NET PREMIUMS 
PAID rOTHE 

ONTARIO MUrUALLIFE 
Onoran~o.d. lnal'Y. LUe PolIl;,. 'o:t 
81,0110, .lIo I~ao. durlna Ua . 

.: ftr8:t ~O year8, 188:ned :tor aaea,.: . 
'." \ 

In11872 ..... Paid 8.\16.57 Ino1881 .•.. PaidN1S.J9 
18711 ... : '!.. il4,57 1883.... II ·;IlI;U 
1874...... ll6,61 18H4...... lLMI 
1875.... II lU.n 1885 ...... II 11.8~ 
1876....... 1lIJ.f15 1886...... llllli 

.1871 ... ,. II 19.16 ·11<87 ..... ·.. Ill. 111 
1878 ..... s u l'l.Sa 1888:.... u 12;88 
,18'l9H:~ u "laos :.,1889,.::;~ '~"1 

. 188~:.... ;:. :!-S5 ]!j9<J......... 1191 
. ,1881.... .....19 1891: .. : lLII8 

" ,J . 

TotaI paid In 20yea're, .'.':. $321.29 

", '.~ 

ThZee JIll Jla~ areapeelall7 
Proiee1; by de it with trustees 01 col-
~t4I~~ g~al amolUlt upon real 
'estate, a ti the valuators 01 the 
Equ,ita 0 0. in each oue at over 
two and a hlLif the amolUlt 01 the lien. 

We oler the' ndS tor sale in denomJ.n.a. 
t~o.J,llI 01 flIOO. 8800, $5(!0' and eJ.,(JjlO, and reoom
melld them as a sale inveetment. 

Oan. 01' eend lor pamphlet! . 

(lapltal. !" $1.008,001 
a_ann __ d Re8eI'Ve l'undll. $ilO6tOGO. 

ROlli. SIlWA!!D BLAKl!t Q.C., LL.D., ~ 
E. A. MBRI!IDITII, LL.v. } Yi"" ...... .., .. _. 
30115 BOSltI5, Q.C., LL.D. .7 ... ""'· ........ 

The Imperial Trusts Co .. of Coaida 
The Oompany ."eta as Bxeeutor Ad. 

minis1;ra1i:o,!, Receiver, CODlDlittee, 
Guardian, Tl'utee. A.Ballrnee. and in 
Qther lIduoia:ry oapaoltios, u.nder dbsot or 
substitutionary appofntment. 

ale: Chu.reh Street, Tel'ODto~ The· Oompany alSo aota as .a./lent f'er 
.. F. Iil. 8BARP~. Seoretary. Bxee~to •• and Truteee, ana. lor the 

tr~nsaotion 01 allllnanclal business; invests 
money, at best rates. in 11rst mortgage and 
other seeuritiee· :tseues and cOlUltil1'8igns 

TOIIOIliTO SAYlilGS D. LOAU 00 bonds and debentures' oollect.renta, inter-n. n..' 1'1 • ests, divldends~ eto. i't obviates 'the need of 
10 Iliq 111;. West,·Tol'OJlw. eeoU#ty foi' Aa.ininistrations and relievlIII 

Interest on 8a.Tinga AcoolUlts at indiViduals from responsibiUty as well all 
BOUR PE from day of deposit to trom oner,ous duties. 
day of with • 8P!leial ratee on time Thesemoes of Iilolicitors who bring estate • 
diP!i'sits lIone to lelld. .01' '!Iusiness mpany are retained. 
BOBERT/AF~AY A EAMES A:Jl business e to the Oompa!»'will 

Preside!t. .. lIana:'er. I be.eoonomic tly attended to-
. .. JI. W. • .... a .... ,... 

J. W. ~;!!~~TER, ARTIST . .. . ; , " .' . 
;::;::tB~~~ J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS 

. BIRTall. 
NEWTON '-On Good Friday, ita:ieh SI, at 

W oollstook, the wife of T.' A. !oi ewton 01 a 
daughter. . , : 

llcLA't1GIILIl!!-On )laroh 18. :at 115 Hiley 
BOAd, Oxrord. Eng., the wile 01 Rev. d •. F. 
I[oLa.ullhiin, B D., 01 a daughter. . 
. . fdl.4.B.IlIU..£QJI:;-.· . 

IlARsBALL-BA.lLTOIII--Qn lIal'Oh is by 
Rev, W: B Garnham, B.A" &Bstsled b" Rev. 
E. I. Clarke, at the reridenoe of the bride' • 
P!rorents

h
" Gainaborongh. MJ'. WiUfamV. 

.Marsha , seDond son' 01 lsra arshal1, 
Eaq'loaistor, and .brother of • lilaI'" 
ahal , to Hannah Melvina, to ughter 
0Rt RRichilard ;Ra~ton, Esq., and. s~teJ',~r Rev •. 

, ~ s. tQD. .1 

FOR PURITY AND HEALTHFULNESS 
Of its oomponenta, the ee~ebrated 

Cook's,FrieIid Baking Powder 
GAHNOT BE SURPASSED. 

For Intrinsio Value to the Oonaumerit has 
NO SQUA!.. It is Pure as the .purest, and 
b,ettervalue than the ohea.J.l&lIt. 

.Ask yoU Grooer 101' the OooK'S FRIEND, 
and take no other, however nearly simIlar 
the na.me may be. The slighteet variation 
is a oOlUlterfe1t. 

MCLAREN'S COOK'S~ FRIEND 
TB,J!lPN~Y GENUIN~ 

. . 

'FLOWEJ( MissiON· 
'rRII~IlIG SCHOOL' FOR NURSES 

EASTE R . ~ FLOWE R S. .. '. ' . '. "."'. , 

... 182·18fYonge St. 6' and 8 Queen St. West . 

~pe.()la}!iI,}lJJargal))s. :' " ". ,'f ", 

'~ll\,ok ~eoJl de .&ie OrElA! Sllk, 750. Yll-r(i, worth8L i Bl&ok Peon de sole 
.. llrEiss SLlk;'8!. worthtl.25; BllIock Pilon de 8)ie Drees Silk, $1.20 worth 81?50, 
: .• We cballen"''''.tIle equ~lli.ng of tiles!> goods by any house in tile trade ••. Let-

. :.<ter:6rdtm! mailed'to da.y wtIl be filled ~t, th~!le prices. . , 
, ,~"' - . 

speCllal preS. Goods parg ... )))s. 

'Fine Twill French Goods, 49 incb, 000. ya.rd, worth 70J., in, seventeen oolor. 
lagll; Doub.le loldB~lord 001'ds, 2O~, i 42 inch, ohangBa.bl~ Shot EffaotB. SOi".; 
42 inch Diagonllol SAl'gBe. 2O~; ·ya.rd; elega.nt French D1'8SS Robes, 6 to 7! 
yards mllrtrria.l,8LO 8U, 812, 'IS e&ob. , 

!ink ',"'e Jla,-gafl)s .. :' ',.' ,,~,;:.,,: .. ~~;;~ ': 
Filt'\' dozen New Ties about'h&lfprloe: ~r! 

. New. Veilin~s, New. L&Oel!,J\I~w Obil(ona; New BaIts; No. 5 Rlbbol!. tIlree 
yards for lOc.; SUk Pon POllS,' 20tl; du ~n; 'Silk, Oord &nel T!iIossels, 100.; Knitting 
8JlIr, Sf):). Spool, Exquisite Spring Millinery, Elegant Spring Oapee IIond lIl\l.utles. 

Fin" 18 k G~.ld W.!ld~ing Riplts-Prlee 88; Red. to $9.25 
.. " ' , . ..' -Pr~ce. ,$5; ·Bed. 1<01)8.11> 
I. ::'. :: . .;..;Prlce i8; Red. to.88 00 
. .. '.' .. ..-Prioe 1110; Red, to'fl.50 

. Solid Goldi'~mRtDal!l from $. upward's. 
Ranlt.ome 81ngle Stone Diamond. Bings from· $7 50 
Solitaire and r Diamond Rll1g8. Diamond arid 
op~lD·RingB' T lse and Diamond Rings, Sapphire 
a...... iamnn.til B ald and Diamond Rmgs 
Ruby and DIam Faney Rings ot every dee! 
~ription 8~t w:Uh' und" and precious stones, ililil-' 
l,ng at a l~uction'of ll~ to 40 per eent. ' -' 

,-' -" --_._' --' 
KENT BROS.' CL~ARINCSALE 

. Berkeley Street ohul'eh, Toronto, tor aU oan
d1dat~ a~d.· 'protlati'one1'll.e:toe]lt those in 
the.Ai.goJil.A. Braoebrid'ge andl'any Sound 
Distriots,'whoJle eltaminatiions 'are to begin 
at the same dato in the plMe fixed .by the 
ohairman ot distriot . '.' , 
· All"candidates who have not . oDe so) are t(fsend,iil. na.me and .. Qua . Boara. 
reoommendation belOre Aprll1o. aving 
arrears •. and all who are takin ots in 

l4111es, RoSeB,' lUilrre Llly'Valet; 
and all klDeill of' Decorative Plantlll 
f'o.r Church deeoratlnli. Special 

EI,THE·RWr.LL DO t.~J':~ :c.
Chll

J!ehelJ ~or. reac.1 o~ 
' .... :::" ,,' GRAINGER BROS., 

108 YONGE STBEET. 

Hetirin~r From Bu~irress. 
part or not'in replar eouraeJ ve 

ie taken examln before. 
BOaN, are to. notify t e SeOre
r than April 11/. .A.lloertifloatllll 

to sent to the Seoretary, Oookaville,Ont., 
or. 'brought to examination at Toronto. 
(Disoiplhiil' -p:66.) ",.. , '. 

o (tuire 'blllets an to send in name 
ess not later than AprU 20, to Rev. 
Ibl'aith, M . LL.B., Ph.D.,: 8S5 

l'kele;v: Street. To 
': A'publl(l'meetb:ilr" held in Berkeley 

. Street chureh OJ1.·W y...JIventiur, May 
1I at 8 p.m.,. at whloh eT. Wm.'R. Parker. 
D.D.,'lS to address the people. and: ~ev. 
Thos.llanninlt, B.a.. .. the·p:robationers •. 

. '. E. B. H"&BPER. Ohalrman Of Board. 
GEO. W ASBll!!GTO~. Iileoretary. . 

GUELPH OONl'ERE:NOE. 
The examination or probationers andoan

didatee for the ministry on' the pre,c.ribed 
oourse ohtll.dy· .... illtak.e plaee in the Rat
ten~u& Street lIet!1odist ehureh~ Qun. t0U,1 
oommeneing at ll.SO p.m., on TUSIIIlay, Ap:r~ 
18th. ."'. :....,. '. -:' .. 

A publio meeting will be held on the even
t.lng ot .Tl:iursdayJ. April 20. when addres.ses 
Win be dhliverea. by -ReVs,- G .. BiehardliOn 
and N. R: Willougbby, D.D., andoertiftoates 
presented totp.o~:'WhO ~ha,\,e satisfActorily 
completed their work. .. . ."'. " 

· . . '. .J .800'1'T. Cha.irman.' ,'. 
'E: A.:Ollo",a, Iileoret·ary.. 

WESLEY AN· THEOLOGICAL COL· 
. LEGE, . MON:TREAL. 

, ;' . ALIII:A IIATBR:SO(lIETy. . 
. The annuafmeetine- of thlil sOcietY'wiJl tie 
held'.at the l;IoJlege. Mont~~\. on·lIo,n<l,ay. 
lila:; ~st. at 4 80 p,m. Seoret-lU'tes of Oonter. 
'enoe auxiliaries are req'D,ilsted. if not Ere
iiinKto

i 
send' rePorts t'Oldthliir .respse_1ve 

auxiuar ea.' All. past 8 u ents. and I{J'au.U
ate's areeal'neatly requested' to'OIl present .. : 

The annual banql1et will be held on ·Mlln. 
day at 6.80 p.m., lIay 1St, Will illI the 
membere who intend to be present 1l1ease 
l~t t!1e oorirb91sp~ndi~g' sec¥etary k.n:p,... as 
800n as poss e, 

Will. SEA~LING, PMsident. 
O. E.,BLAND. 001'. See . . 

lI5Me~U AV~U!lISt. Henri. 

J Deer Park ConlJervatorlu.· 'QOOD LADY~!t:!Tr:I\'!~fTO DO AGENTS WANTED 
Full desoriptive OatalogUe.,of Planta and 0L·.o·i.m·P.,J'ia.,n«.a. t li01:ile •• , Address Lock ,Bo~. 1204,..· . 

8el!.d pulbs Iree: TelephOne ml).· O. <rOR OUB. NEW BOOKS: 

'''''''~ 
It .. a greafl" 'dTari~~~ . t~ ~a';~ ~ eoap 

wb.ich wlUl"ther fIBelyand wash proPerly 
in either hard,oraolt. water., . 

Sn.nItgltt_~oap! 
. "Ba,<!loe'qualin'thiS respeot., . : ' 

No::p_Qwde~ are required to soften the 
:watl!r :when',this soap' is nsed;. .' ' .. 
.:Jt ~ I:!n~i:r'etJi.· ~, a dTU!~IBit.n~ ~nd .. b~t~r soap 
..... an anv'o, er. ry . . . 

.: ' 

>,:·,·,:~~~;·~,i.:"iiIIl., : , 
.tothe akIIi. . 
other'" . 

it'Ii!' 
.. ·it· 'the 

1kift!m nOt'llOmoSt~'" 'Dii~: . 
Onreceipt'of'.25'oon~:lm:.'WIIl be ""xit poBtpald to 

~addreM. Ad~",_",,_"_:, ' 
JOSEPH DILWORTH, Druggist, 

i70.KIlI'G 8TBn1' l!I.A,.l1T, TOBOl'ITO, 

,. 

Go to P APE'S. ,78 Yoqe S~.. 'd 'retired ~ ...' -
FcrChoioe ROses; weddiiil.Flowers, or !poo,:& ~~~ l'b.\~:l!Ig:;.. &~d l:=-:et~~=::l: 
Emblems fol' FlUle.raJs. .-~' elephollb l~:, 8t11l<!ll Hu11, ToronIxI. lust the book for the ohildren. 

;.;.... ___ ---' ___________ . Wor,ld'lII Fall' Cook Book. The biggest 

OTIOE TO OAM P· ERS Oook Book evel'sold tor the money N . . Fro_ .pworth to '-'Ddon. Bebig 150 
. , '~p.Jlhs: 01 saored places of Jl[eth-

n England. 
TIC.TII ·Ir.OB II"'LIC. Bea.1 Tllouaht. o~ Lire. A hand-

. some ook. 
'Ths Assooia.tlon of Wesley Park Oamp- BeauUtal ·SOIlIi •• · saored. sentimental 

meetinll' Oifilr a lIumber 01 valuable te s, of alld instrumental. ' 
aU aill<es and grades, lor sa~e. a~' We have several other rut-sellin" Books 
low rates, AB. the Association Bibles. and Albums.' ," • 
ing, '8011 itll, be 
Parties deli apply to ev.3. "Send rOt List, ete. 
B. 8'1'AI\B.894 treet1• Toro 0.' or . WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,' 
J; B. LtI!lDY, sq., Niagara FallS, Onto 

6 PER CENt,. CO.Lg a:ONDS 
FOB ~S.A..LE_ 

.' ' ~: 

W(STMI"STER A~D"VANCOUVER E~EC
'. TRIC. :;r:RAMWAY 

, • ': l~ , 
~5"Year·Fl:rIit·.ortplie Bonda'-

. At 911 and aoot;ll~int'ere8't. 'Coupons d.u~ 
:. ' , . 1St 3an~ry a.nd 1st lull". . . , 

I ,', ,,:,,-,-- •• , 

The above Bonde are 8eClI.redby First 
lIIertca/le on- the entire property of' 
the Co_pa~y· to the 1l0ntrilalSale' De:_ 

April.olO. Large Staff of ·Masters. p\,>ait Oompaoy'u Trustees. .' . . 

A f-'1 01 i l~ d B i An adeq1l.1Iote Sinking Fund has been 1)rll
IU ass ca • a 0 ern or c. ence, vided. The Bonds are a. ,J!lrBt-ela81J 6t 

Spring 'Term 

and a Oommerc' .Oourse taught, ,per eent. Inve8tnaent .• ,· "',' 
F~r .Prospectu \ /{iving full infor- toFull iIiformation h1l'nis~~ on applloatio~ 

mat1on. apply to~. ::S:ANSON ., :SROS~ 
THE" ~JUNOIPAL. ' INVESTMENT BRqURS, 

D~~r Park. Toronto. Te_ple Bnlldlna, 4;: . Kentreal. 
, ;~i: ,1 . 
~ ~' ' ! 

.' ~ ,. 
II 1 

TORONTO ONT. 

L IVERPOOL, ENG'-SHAFTESBlTRY HOTEL" 
, . I. Mount Pleasaht. 

lI'irskl,aas Tempel'a!'ctl House, Well natronized by 
canadiaIl.8. . Moderate oharge&. FIlIe ,from Landina 
8ta.~ 28. -

TR'~U-=-=ST:-::-S'-'C-OR-:-P-OR-AT-IO-N 
OF ONTARIO 

AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS. 
Bank Dr lltuuu Bollding, J[IB~ Street, TDroltti~. 
BOil!. I. C. AIIUIl!8, P,C., _... ~ 
B05, SIRR. I. OARTWRIGHT, K.O.M.G., 
B05. Iil.o. WOOD, _-_. rl<le.~ . 

The COl1lO~tion underta'1£es all manner ot 
Tru8ts •. ana &eta u. Executor. Ad_In. 
Istrator, G_rdlalll, ColDUli1ttee ot 
Lnnat1C!, Trustee. eto., by direct or su.b
stitu.tionary appoilltm.ent, 011 as Aaent fo:r 
an a,hove. ¥9nCll'8 .nvested. and 

gild, on lavQrable terms. 
. les to rent 01 all sizes. Absolute 

seour ,y olerild folL' staring vallia bles) eto. 
. lilolloItors'plltGing business with tile Cor
po:ration are continUed. in. the oare of same 

.. •• PLI1_ ......... I' •• 


